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PALMERSTON BLVD.

Detached, tea room*, two bathroom*» 
Oak floor* and trim, large .verandah
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The Survivors Will Arrive at New York City To-night;ads
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Deaths of So Many M'en High 
in the . Financial World Will 
Affect Life Insurance Com- 

afiies to Greater Extent 
'han Any Disaster in 

Years.
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NEW YORK
marine insurance companies have fet
tered a heavy loss by the sinking of 
the Titanic, authorities in this city ear 
; Kerb 1* still a more considerable lose 
that has not yet been taken Into, 
count, .and which will undoubtedly 

' oeed that Of the marine, competes. 
This^ls In Ufe Insurance. It Is practi
cally* Impossible to hazard a rues* as 
tp. the amount Involved, but the death 
of so many men, high In the financial 
world, will affect the life Insurance' 
companies; to a greater estent than any 
.disaster, that lias happensd .In years..
■ On* man, prominent- In the. life Insur
ance world,- •ays he will, be surprised 
It the life iniurapee companies are net 

"called upon to asume the payment ah 
once of policies aggregating^ least1
*50,000.000. '------ "

"It will be remembered," sitya . this 
authority, “that prior to the New Terk 
State insurance investigation, allArf 
the big companies In this country were 

^ 1 promoting what they called the, $100,00$ 
clu^s. Of course, only men of large 

^lildFiunoe .could afford to carry ei^ch 
^policies, but the American man of 
wealth! likes to have things nope others 
can afford, so most of .them enrolled 
'n nut one $100,000 chib, hut hi several.

"Perhaps the English Insurance com
panies,” says this authority; "will suf- 
feewnore thgn the American ceropen-

$7000 a Foot For Yonge and CffRofl.
Iflkfe south corner of Vonge and Carl- 

occupied by ths,,Bapk <►# 
Montreal. 64 feet on,Tonga by 11$ fset. 
>u fcarlton, was sold, yesterday to J. 
4.,-Rent for $7000 a foe*, or $$71,000.

;jlr.’Kent will put up a ten-storey offlee 
building.

Mr. Kent Is the president of the To- 
J * rorito Exhibition this year, and Is we}l- 

known In business and financial circles.
This Is by far the biggest price get 

paid for upper Yonge-atrest property.
Et Is expected that the Baton Com

pany prill soon make their plans public 
for the big block on the north side of 
CaMton by approaching the city coun
cil for certain street readjustments ' "

ft PVlR PUBLIC MAUN BB POOLED.
J »»►, Down South';

Tvronio i Spent e busy day pe Uw two pa- 
Pir«. But to look alter The Globe wee the hard- 
eel Job, It wasn't what l wrote but what I did
n't write in either 1 I had to keep both papers 
from saying an; tiling about the Metropolitan 
Railway putting tl.ru a secret deal with North 
Toropto, for a double track on Yonge-street. If 
I laid anything It would have to be bi favor of 
sewing up the town and against annexatfes. 
Have just made a stupendous find in the way of 
a Landmark ; and when intelligence was bro't 
me that one of the posts on which the rosiest 
Winchester-street toll gets house rested had 
been found I stopped all work and took a special 
motor to the scene. Have engaged a squad of 
mm to dig it out and put in the J.B.R. collection 
'kt the J.R.R. muse-urn. Have wind the glad 
news lo Hiram Abiff. Who cares what ber-eips 
of a street car franchise when a Landmark ja to. 
he resurrected I Gratified to bear that eisrj one 
approved of your great work at Ottawa holding 
lip the bills in the Senate. They all praise you 
for the way you steered The. Tely when I was in 
Florida. I'm good and riled at the w ay Toronto 
grew while I was in Florida. Robert Jvhn says 
you're a greater man than Cecil Rhodes. Never 
mind if it is twenty-five per. Blow it in like I

John.
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CAPTAIN rf.fièrtTH. COMMANW5R OF THE SVNKKX T IT AM C. AT TH* RIGHT, AXti LOKD
l'IllRIK, WHO DESIGNED THK $HO,0e«60OO “E^hSJENK.ABLB1' TITANIC.

Which is now at the bottom of the Atlantic with over twelve hundred of Ita,.passengers aa the resUR of a oeil|»lon- 
with a giant iceberg. 'Captain Smith was known as "The Gra* Old Man of the Sea,.' and wâe" tire oldest 
and considered the most reliable mariner of Atlantic ocean ^dere. Lord'PIn'le underwent a serious;opéra
tion the day aftçr hla great ship left England on its maiden "voyage, and-as he la still in a serious condi
tion, word of the terrible disaster has been kept from him. He was remov^ to his country home, fô)*ty-8ve\ 
miles from London, in order to make doubly Sure /hat he would not hear’tif 4be terrible failure ofTbia net,; 
and It is almost a certainty that the awful news would p'rove fatal.
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mmm DEATH TOLL IS AT LEAST 1312 

AND MAT REACH CLOSE TO 1500 
ONLY 328 OF FIRST CABIN SAVED
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mu# John Sage of Saskatchewan, 
-With Wife and Nine Children, 

r Lost — Four Others
Named,
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List of 282 Has Received No Additions, arid Hopefüi Rela
tives and Friends Are Keenly Disappçintëd—Reports 

That Only 705 Were Rescued Not Borne Out

LOIN PON. April tWC.A.P.)-4ohn 
Page, who came from Saskatchewan 

j three months ago to fetch his wife and 
| - nine children, la believed to have per

ished with the whole family on thq 
Titanic,

Another Canadian who probably lost 
his ‘ life Is F. H. Marjery, Moosejaw, 
who, with his wife, was r. third-class 
paseengcr. Mrs. Margery is reported- 
to night among the saved.

§
\

Kimono
owns NEXV YORK, April 17.—<Can. Press)—The roll of the saved from" the Titaqic disaster to-tÿght 

seems complete.
Practically every attending circumstance in the transmission of news from the Carpathia goes to 

shdW that only 328 of the 610 cabin passengers of the Titanic are safe on the rescue ship.
The 282 cabin, passengers whose names have not appeared in. the lists/ sent ashore yesterday by 

wireless must prdbably be conceded as numbered among the 1312 lives which the collision of the 
mammoth new steamer with an iceberg off the Newfoundland Batiks Sunday night is believed to have 
taken. „ ' , ‘ .

CXKMMAXDER OF THE SUNKEN TITANIC AND OFFfCERS OF HIS
STAFF.Kimeno Gowns.

fillk, pretty daisy I
Copenhagen, pink, 

nts and cuffs trim; 
Ibbon. Sizes 3* to

Captain Edward J. Smith, commander of the Tltank, known as "The Grand 
Old Man of the Sea," and considered the most -reliable ocean pilot on 
the Atlantic (seated). Standing, from left to right, are: W. E. X, 
O’Loughlln, surgedn; H. T. Wilde,, chief bfttcef: and H. M. McElroy, 
purser, all of whom went down with their ship.

I
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LAY DR 
ACQUES

Another of the Titanic victims is 
E. G. Crosby, a Canadian, living in
Milwaukee. His wife was saved. 

Austin Varner, another
Hae Baltic Any Survivors ? Thousands of hopeful hearts were turned to despairing ones when the United States scout cruiser 

Chester Wirelessed ashore late to-day that she had been in communication with-üic-Carpathia and had 
asked repeatedly for the full list of the first and second cabin survivors, and that thtf rescue ship report
ed that all the names had already been sent ashore. The remainder of 340. persons saved were pas
sengers in the steerage or members of the crew. * *

isinfl Sacquss. of fl 
jght or dark blue, ms 
tyle with V-nepk, cul 

belt, trimmed w 
Size» 34 to •

iiassenger,
was :t director of the Western Canada
Investment Trust, and was traveling
to Ottawa.

—By a Staff Reporter—
HALIFAX, N.S., Thursday Morning, April 1-8.—The wireless 

operator on the Minia has picked up a message stating that the 
Baltic had 210 and the Carpathia 760 passengers aboard. The 
message was flashed between steamers, the names of which were 
not ascertained. As nothing has been heard direct from the Baltic, 
not much credit is placed in the story.
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Joh*. Toucxto: « r
Do» n South ; Co very crony »i' Th Glob'. ' * 

John i . It’» » gran' property compered to per 
bit sherry an' th' whole Scotch Block o’ Canada 
negaird It next th' Bible. So dlnna pit in oay- - ' 

Hung I hat'd chock th' Preibyterian vote. But 
ftr a good word for th’ pari-mutuels in th' •port- 
in department whene' er you call on th' editorial 
page for th' pillin' doon o’ th’ Bar. Maitter 
Nelson it th’ preseedin' judge at th' Woodbine 
an' th meenieter is th' rhapiodist i' th' pulpit !
Ye're doin' gran' work in th" Landmark line. 1’U 
authorize >e pittin in a bit picture o' yer free- 
Hiram. But dinna belie. e_ a* that carl Bob 
Haulton telle >e shoot me bein' in tk' ca.e. 1 
was ie th' care twa days an' t«a nights but I 
was nae in journalism in they days. I was kesp
in' a bit shoppy oe Yonge Street » haur th’ folk 
o’ Little York could get sugar an’ wet goods In 
jars. It's the experience I then bad o' th1 ewfu' 
ravages o' rum that I'm tor pittin'deoe th' bare, 
but keeoin' th' bit shoppies pursuin' th" mercku' 
wark o' gladden in th' hearts o' th' puir wdrkln- 
men in Wee York. It's awfu' th'

It'll pit me » bankruptcy H-1 stay taefr 
than twa days an'a niebt. But do aw', y* can 
in both papers to help Robert John sow up North 
Toronto to a oew franchise for th* MetropoUtma 
on Yonge Street. Let th' deal be made, ae' 
ante made, come out strong for annexation 1 
Journalism is a fine art th' da> : >e maun fool 
th’ puir public ta succeed So git them their 
full. John

Gustave- Ltseur i* believed to belong 
to Albert-street, Ottawa, Continued on Page 7 Column 9. .his in the

ch Room "The Chocblate Soldier" Qominq.
Oscar Straus" muelcal maeterploce, 

"The Chocolate Soldier," which has al
ii _ ready created such a favorable Im

pression in. this city, will pay a return 
visit next week, when the original 
company. Including Alice Yorke, Geo. 
Ta liman and Francis J. Boyle, comes 
to the Princess for a week’s stay. The 
advance sale of seats opens this morn
ing at the theatre box office,

"S' eAftern#dPi'3teS.36 
Fruit Ice Cream 

with Cake DR. PAIN’S PARENTS AWAIT
THEIR SON’S RETURN

-----=--- '
HAMILTON, April 17.-—fBpoctàk)— Eng., andlwae returning to take up the 

Many I^amllton people have been ipro- practice of medicine In this city. Ills 
foundly affected by the untimely end father. Capt. Albert Pain, a well 
of Dr. Alfred Pain, who was among known commission merchant of the
the passengers drowned on the Titanic. <#'. »">"*«» ,and h,8 ”‘other

, is prostrated with grief over the fate 
Dr. Pain was born and raised In Ham- of t^tr’W Mrs. Pain was passlon-
llton and was considered to have a' ate)y devoted to'her son. and was joy- 
bright future, before him In the medi- fully anticipating his early home-corn- 
cal profession. He was. 27 years old. ing. when news of the great marine 
He graduated from Tcfrorita University disaster was received here. When Dr. 
In 1910. and had spent a year In the Pain left for the old country last fall, 
Hamilton city hospital. He left here his mother accompanied him to Quebec, 
on last Labor Day to take a post-grad- where she .bade him good-by for the 
.Wle course in. Guy's Hospital London, last times
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Soft hats are on the 
crest of the tide of 
fashion this year. 
Something in every 
new design may be 
seen at Dlncen’s, 140! 
Yonge-st. The Dlneen 

. Company is sole Can- 
wf adlan agent for Henry 
A Heath of London, and 

is showing some very 
fine block* by this

»
per.
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wj THREE PROMINENT NEW YORKERS WHO ABE AMONG THOSE WHO LOST THEIR LIVES IN THE
.TITANIC DISASTER.

From left to right: Benjamin Guggenpeim, the millionaire smelter king; Henry -B. Harris, one of the biggest the
atrical producer* in New York, and letdor Straus, the millionaire merchant philanthropist ^ ^
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MANY PASSENGERS SAVED 

IF THEY HAD PRESERVERS
üüâlÉe*iâiil8iÉiiÉiiieü6iÉÉi^5iÉiMk;‘ffiiliih^llÉÉ™ÉiiÉhÉiÉelS^B
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Hague Court Should Fix 
Laws Regarding Passenge Ÿ

; il " ?

I'lin« «
< kl ■

I r o

Represent*|h%<|f North Ger- 
1 ntan Lloyd Steamship Co. 
Say. That
lute Safety of Paieengers 
the Tribunal Should For
mulate Regulations to 
Which Companies Must 
Conform. ’

r
“ »H fit' ■»». Mr

Number of Fishing 
Were in the Vicinity Wh^ 
the Titanic Foundered 1 
the Crews, it is Ex 
Saved Some of the \ 
gars—Only 70S Su 
on the Carpathi»—AU 
Women Safe.
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NEW YORK, April IT.—(Can. Press.)

•—In a statement Issued to-day, Chas.
Von Helmuth, general manager for 
Oelrlchs & Co., the general agents of 
the North Oerman Lloyd, Steamship Co., 
expressed the belief -that the Jaw* do
nations concerning the - safety' of pas- ’ 
sengers on the steamships, which now 
are at variance, should be referred to 
The Hague tribunal,, whlçh. might 
adopt such regulations as would Insure 
M near absolute safety as possible "and 
under which all steamship.- companies 
•would be compelled to operate.

-Mr. Von Helmuth says that his com
pany's ships on a* trip from Germany 
to New York, must conform to the 
maritime regulations of four different 
countries—Germany, Great Brlta
France and the United State»—all of 
which are at variance.

An International Agreement.
WHIle declaring ,th»$ ail. stçamship 

companies obey tiT-the letter -all the .
requirements, and in -most cases 

have exceeded them,. Mr. Von Helmuth 
declared that nevertheless *fhe situa
tion requires an International agree
ment.

"Certainly," he says, "the safety of 
human life Is vastly of more Import
ance than the settlement of sealing 
rights or of boundary disputes, which TVV 
subjects were so skilfully JJandtéd it 1 11 

Dutch capital. jkjt: - ■
"The Hague tribunal Is paMaalandv S', ' ^ . 

to deal with this sltûaflo” MT 
interests of the various colintrieRT are 
e* cjo-ely Interwoven that it is hard 
to differentiate between their legal re-
4bXintformïïaUt'e regulations w'tÉv^Pite GOVtihirhent'S WHIillg-

Z^ntrm^eTwseo77hepdTfîeIe°nwt ness to Allow Them to Board 
c9mpantee‘ hLhh Steamer, Cunard Officials

Are A'damant — Witt Dock 
at Piers To-night or Friday 
Morning, v

mé _ Private wire despatches from 
York give some interesting, mf 
tlon regarding the wreck of the 1 
and the various steamers which i 
to the rescue- They speak of 
racing from tile New England 
to the sienc of the disaster. Vice- 
dent Franklin of. the white star 
said that be had heard nothing of 
Carpathla for ’JM hours, which he 
lleved was dp* ta the wireless i 
ment of the Carpathla being over-taxed

l mj t■Æ

jwmi

■j

m 1
m.

m gig:
■

m m<tj V<% ! proem*-w- 4m.m.
J ■ '• f , • '' ^ .•* .j . .si •

Mr. and Mrs. De Witte Sellgmao and Mr*. BenJaAtii4iu*genfoelto at thé New York -ofBcM of the White Star Line

5?vji tII &
I ;, .... vpter

J, J. Borebank, of Toronto, Who Is 
One of ttte Titanic’s Victims.

waiting for news of Tltaok Europe.
The New York Tribune says Thewé Î1 

ton Davidson and Mrs. Davidson eSl 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays and daughter I
among the passengers known to'^ 
saved.

The Carpathla began sending |n- 
plementary list of survivors at 7 o’t 
this morning. So .«far there are 
around 300 of the 300 or more surv 
names

Dow JOnes said: “Dôubts have arises 
as. to the fate of Charles M. Han 
president of the G.T.K.. who yestefleS 
was reported to have been saved. sB 
White Star Line this morning stSE 
that It has received no message 
cernlng him.” ’ tS**.;

The captain of the 1-eyiand Lin* 
freighter Etppian. which was not » 
equipped with wireless, and which 
docked here last night, reports thst h* i 
passed along the route taken by the i 
Titanic, and that a number of fishingi 
boats were in the vicinity of the disas
ter at the timer. He says he thinks 
many of the passengers, If they secured 
life preservers, may have been rescued 
by crews of the fishing vessels.

t ' /
Thle Is jin. Dr. Alfred Fain, of Hamilton, Gradu

ate of Toronto University, Who Is 
i One of the Titanic’s Victims

i

URGE NUMBER OF PUTES AND RIVETS 
MIGHT DAVE BEEN LOOSE ON TITANIC CIBLE STEAMER 

LEAVES FOB
I

Str'E h

■ V

n#
For Six Month* After a New Steamer is Placed in Commission the Plates and Rivets 

1 Come Loose, Especially on First Trip, and For This Reason Workmen Stay 
on All New Vessels for a Year—Captain Smith Was a Very Care- 

ful Officer, But Nearly Had Accident With Baltic.

,*A XSCENEr-
wash:

Prbès.)—u 
probable 
the tort*

»!

projectile 
era batt: 
CapL Ch 
dr,-chief ,

» ..

Will Search the Ocean for 
any Bodies That May Come 
to the Surface — Wireless 
System Was Put Out of 
Business by a vHeavy Elec
trical Storm,

"If the eea had been rough noftetof 
the Titanic passengers would have 
been saved," stated John Martin; OfL*8 
East Adelalde-street, to The World 
last night. Mr. Martin Is e former 
White Star Line man, who has tailed 
under Capt. E. J. Smith, the 'com
mander of the Ill-fated Titanic, when 
he was in command of the Baltic. X 
."In a,rough sea, lifeboats canDOt live 

more than half an hour,” said l$r. 
Martin. "In this case the Carpathla 
did not arrive on the acene of the 
wreck until four hours after tWk ti
tanic had sunk, but luckily the Sea

NEW YORK. April 17.-(Can. Press.) («ISdenT tftll the paseen-

—Every-effort to facilitate the landing gers would have been saved If the 
of the Titanic Airvlvort ” when tlie Titanic had been in service 12 months.

Admiral Dewey Says All Ships S?J“JSSS»*4i
•Should hato*Mont*sda- « issat-asià tÜt!

• tion fTor MajerW... SS'^riSxT.'lt S’ttX'ÏÆS
Travelers. if^SStiSSefSAw 3S6

Titanic and general danger in ocean "harged by the Immigration authorities rlv°“t, 0nherB]at?8 and fmlhl.Tn 
Voyages; Admiral' Dewey1* eaur tb-day: t«r-el»et».<riende -oit*-r^atlver as soon ^'n thg sho/k ^rf^ ^ret^i'Smi tli 
"I think that every passenger who ™ they leave the ship, altho such as j^berg wouto much more easih-kn^ck 
crosses the North Atlantic takes his lift may. desire will be taken to Ellis.Island the plat-ee off. Thlg accounts Tor the
in his hsndm svdry. timjf. -TfR- iqwll.. r mrisftt^noneê^i th.t TH*n,c having sunk in four hours.I well4 tnaâfW^Sfth! 4>’V?S pertidt on* th^Mer only^re- month,

,w « lutlves and friends'of the survivors,
who will be admitted by a pass. No

! n*ne of her plate rivets would have 
been loose and she would not have 
been damaged so greatly by the ibe-

"Had this been the case she would 
probably have floated the eight hours 
until the arrival of the Carpathla, and 
perhaps until the arrival' of some of 
the other vessels, and no loss of life 
would have occurred/’

Sailed Very Slowly.
Mr. Martin considered that the car

rying of searchlights would have pre
vented the disaster. He stated that 
when Capt. Smith was In charge of the 
Baltic he sailed very slowly when at 
night or in a fog passing thru Ice
fields. In this ease, it being the first 
trip of Ola Titanic, said Mr. Martin, 
Capt smith evidently wanted to make 
a record, and, changing from ms usual 
custom, took' a chance.

"Capt. Smith was the most careful 
man I ever sailed under, but he was 
also the most Unlucky. Soon after the 
arrival of the-BaHIc at Liverpool, with 
her hold full - pf bales of cotton, on 
Nov. 1, 1906, the cotton took fire, and 
but for the prbmpt action of thi ètew 
and the early arrival On the scene of 
the Liverpool pre,d*jm«m«»tithe, ship 
might have been destroyed! a Wde Hearty WAck^l.

"In the summer Pf l

Dàunt’s Rock, a few thousand feet 
»way. Including the crew, there were 
over a thousand person» on the Baltic 
at the time.

"I never knew

"The
thedoebei 
•the statu! 
joptilee,'.
-t!V^.euL
rlda,” sal

a captain to take 
m-eater care than Capt. Smith did at 
the time I was with him. Every Sun
day morning sharp at 10.30 a bugle 
woujd be sounded and the crew of the 
Baltic assemble on the deck and an
swer to the roll call. A fire bell would 
then bfe sounded and the crew would 
be divided Into three sections, one 
party of which put blankets on the ire- 
boats. another brought out the chemi
cal fire extinguishers and a third man
ned the hose. This was done when 
the boat was In mid-ocean.

Lifeboat Drill,

A Thrilling Race
WASHINGTON—The cruiser 

won a thrilling race *a>r her sister 
ship the Salem.up the »w England 
coast to-day, and established communi
cation with the SS. Carpathl 
has on board the survivors 
Titanic. A message to the 

rtment from the Chester

r:
Chester

BETTER CE4 f rom'^1 he 

"indicates
at the names of all the first and sec

ond-class passengers who had been 
Titanic have been sent to 

shore by the Carpathla and that the 
llets as transmitted are complete and 
accurate. The message reads:

“The Carpathla states that the list of 
first and second-class passengers and 
crew has been sent to shore. The Ches
ter will relay the list of the third- 
class passengers when convenient to 
the Carpathla (Signed) Becker."

Cft
fhaX

—By a staff Reporter— 
HALIFAX, N.S., April 17.—Alf ettorte 

Jio communicate) with the Cunarder Car- 
pathla, which carries the news for 
which the whole world Is waiting, 
have proved futile up te this hour.

%
aboard the

f
NEW 

1907. Cap 
fitted Tl 
command 
trip, 'Wr 

"when 
best desi 
forty, ye 
eventful, 
winter..» 
tbeMlfce, 
have ,n*N 
sort wo 
seen’but 
my . year 
whtahVw

“When In port„ the usual lifeboat
drill of lowering the boats on to the 
water wae undertaken by the crew. In 
port the lifeboats and life-preservers 
are overhauled and Inspected for de
fects, new life-preservers being sup
plied when any are found with the 
«rape loose,etc. "* /

"The captain was always onj*e ( 
out for the welfare of the crew. He 
took great interest In sports and ath
letics among them and would 'person
ally donate prizes for running and 
walking races and other contests."

MF. Martin when with cept. Smith 
on the Baltic in 1906 was one of the 
stewards. He has also served as 
steward on the White Star liners Cel
tic and Laurentlc and the Cunard 
liner Ivemia.

1

The World correspondent has learned 
that a heavy electrical storm has been 
raging in the vicinity of Sable Island 
since midnight, and the wireless sys
tem has been temporarily put out of 
business

NEW YORK—The Curiar* Line f)S. 
Franron la established communication 
wireless with the 8S. Carpathla at 6 
o'clock this morning (New York tin» 
The latter was then 498 miles east 
Ambrose Channel." and In. no need 
assistance. She Is steaming J8 kne 
She expects tb reach New York at 
p.p). Thursday. She has .A total of J 
eurv|Vor> aboard. ; The ,SS. FranpO’p 
is relaying personal messagci jtro the Carpkthta' •<* BàbWTwSid. -^SÎÎS 

The above Is a copy, at a Mares 
message received frbm Winfield Thom 
son of The Boston Globe, whor Is 
passenger on the SS. FranConla.

*

«
F look. '. Kf

Net a Line Came,-f I
Not a- line came during the past 24 

hours giving any detail of the disaster 
to relieve the suspense of the friends 
of the Titanic's missing pa*»engere and 
crew, or to lessen toe tension wrlitch has 
gripped the whole English-speaking 
world. The reports from the Allan 
liners Parisian and Virginian seem to 
have settled the fate of over twelve 
hundred people who went down with 
the Tlthnlc.' Pending the receipt of the 
Information which the Carpathla alone 
can give. It Is idle to speculate as, to 
what happened at the time of the 
crisis, but the supposition that the 
Titanic foundered suddenly before the 
loading of the lifeboats was completed 
seems plausible. If not probable. That 
alone would seem to account for such 
a Jarge loss of life. But whatever the 
explanation may be, the worst fears 
of yesterday have been realized, and 
the whole world has been shocked by 
the tragedy.

c
he* Baltic,

under Capt.-. Smith, cat^jÉ -Very 
being wrecked, «he steamship was 

•heading for Queettetowri lh" a heavy fbg, 
which suddenly lifted and showed the 
vessel to be steaming directly towards

de
nser

ICE1

— jpahe a trip across thie Nof
foi amoney*rhaktag Is^ei'gfear that*ti Photographers of the press, they «ated,

Into consideration. |10 keeP b'^\FVu8_cr0w.d8•
"Let everybody exert every energy ®*r ct y ®*Tre^r^UF

to have the present laws amended as ttbPirOV7!iH1nJ1no«r‘Ctn 6 Jla w
regards life-saving appliances on every their willingness to allow
Dassenger-carrs-lmr vessel I do mt lieW8P£LPcr ret>rcsentatlves and rela- ""thar^^^sengerL-esse.thoüid ^

ln%Lthri?àkî0ttte es the dtick, the Cunard officials ta-
Xô-X.', ^te t *a^orl,ty of lta dlcated to-night- thnt «Ms privilege 

C'den? tb<! ftVent of an ao- tvould not be granted. Iti that event
the full story of the great disaster,exit Is appalling. •_ r-opt snetr detalU as mey be meantime
received, by. the wireless, will ,i)ot bp 
learrifed,/lt<4e Htkely, until long after 
the CtrrixitMa naA doekdd. V 

Franklin MsVeagh, secretary of the 
treasury, In a statement sent to Collec
tor of Customs, Loeb, announcing that
customs regulations would be waived, LONDON, April 17.—(Can. Press.)--
“'There Is, however, no obstacle so anX‘°Ua ?ay paseed

far as the government is concerned, to ^ ‘thout further news of the disaster 
the boarding of the Carpathla by to the Titanic, there Is every evidence 
friends of survivors and by represen- that sympathy has been aroused almost 
latlves of the press, provided the con- », , » ,sent of the owners of the Carpathla is ucut ,vorld. Sovoral foreign

Tn«nv hnat« did thv. rmt„„i„ obtained. It the authorities of the governments have despatched to the
' 1 the question %l futive^ «*'<&* £* nC f'T °°VCr“ment

'uîna^tartaatLnnd<enarûurimc!! tm’ ^oard the Ca7path?a beforf her the sufferers. The king to-
X t ihCd -5 V,?*' arrival, the department, will, on so <^ay expressed his sorrow in a message 

te the antiquated board of t^de”* ‘^mard Company, to President Tafe. and has sent a do
tations. Altho the ships have grown hit thus fsî tit»'* ',‘aU,0n °J $iCK' t(i ,he -Mansion House
to nearly 50,000 tons, no more boat aj.- F.h,,D r Iund' 1ht queen has donated ’$l?lp
commcdatlon Is legally required than i f Till ?n d,h* 'iUeen mothcr Alexandra «000if it remained at 10,000 tons. Inipostfble fur anyone to b«trd the to the same fund.

Cablegrams continue most contra- shD> r'ri.a to htr roarhlr.K t^ dock. Oscar Hammereteln has proffered,
dlctory. and Col. Yates will ask the . «,» L m l ? Hou8ee- ilnd ’he kre! -mayor has accepted,
postmaster-gend-al in the commons If ' . " ' btai cnictals announced use of his opera house fer ai- entertaln-
hc can trace the authorship of the . at orrangt m^nts have been made be- | nient In aid of the fund. The shipping 
early messages, saying the Titanic had Lv'ce.n t,}9 r°«l,?flny' Ccmmissionor of i federation has donated $10,500 to the 
.been taken in tow. Other members Immigration Williams and Mayor Gay- j mayor ot Southampton's fund, gome
’*’111 ask questions about the'lifeboat |«)r Flir caring Tor third-class faurvivors j public Institutions aro offering to take
accommodation. Several newspapers t le ’ , 8 municipal lodging houses, i care of the orphanetl children of thé
declare they will want explanations 1 ^ose who were ic financial distress .»r ! crew. Large firms arc i untrlbutlng 

. from their correspondents on the other vvllho,"t aW fr°m friends or relatives liberally to the varlou- relief funLls 
«de as to who sent the messages as- w"",d bo slieltcrerl by the city. It was whim Covcut Garder, and othir IciuV 
sertlng the Vessel was safe. f-fated, until they could secure cm- lug theatres tire preparing special oer-

p.ovment or ether rodcf,. formnnees to aid in the relief work.
Public Anger is Stirred.

IOVDON inn. t- OPENING RELIEF FUN.DS, _ Sad and siletu crowds waited all
LONDON, April 1(C.A.F.)—The   i day long at the White Star offices.

Titanic carried ltfi sacks of Canadian ! They Could only be prevailed upon to
mails from London al .tie. No ccmpeu , London and New York Co-operate to : depart at a late hour on the officials
siitlon is payable, | Aid Wreck Victims. j promising n telegraph' to relatives If

r targe number of C-.P.R. dividend ' ------ new, names wore listed. The public
cheques, payable in Canada, were also ! NEW YORK, April 17.—Mayor Gay- ] has now begun • to realize that lives 
aboard. , not to-day received a I ondoti cable- iitve been saorlllccd tl’.fu an lnettfl1-

' gram, saying: Opening fund, relief I elency Of boats, and a strong feeling is
= sufferers Titanic disaster. Will warmly , developing* that the government board 

welcome yom sympathy." of trade has been greatly remise in fuii-
Mayor Gaynor f t once staled that tag to provide regulations to meet mod- 

funds1 for the relief of sufferers would ern requirements.
be received tit the mayor's officer, and The managing director, of the Woiln 
cabled the |.>rd mayor of bond on as Davit end Engliiecring -Company hah 
follows- “Relief fund Titanic sufferers issued a statement that the Titanic
Las «ur hearty sympathy. Will open cuiricd 14 bfehcats and two cutters
one here. ' with an aggregate capacity of 6702

Flags on the city hall and otlie- cubic feet. I -it was equipped with dav- 
muiililpal buildings have been half- Its caivabie of handling double or treble ..... 17
nM,SIed- tïs adimed IT01!8 °\rrled’ Tl?e 0Wn" Prî.^-The TtaUéwtag te.Vgram, we^e

ers adopied ih s plan, he says. Iiecaueq made pubHc to-night:
,t was rumi-rcd that changes were to j -The Queen and I are anxious to 
be made in the near future In the asàuré you and the American nation
official regulations which would have of the great sorrow which we* experl-
compclled tie raft y tag of more boats, ente at the terrible less of life that
He conclude*• _ has occurred among the American cltt-

"Additional boats for the accommo- îene' “ wel1 a> among own eub* 
tlation of every sont on board might 
have been Installed practically lib a 
single day." .

Instrument Je Overtaxed.
NEW YORK—Vice-President Frank- « 

Hi) of the International Merèantlle Ma
rine said: "T have heard nothing from 
the Carpathla since 9 am. yesterday. 1 
think Marconi Instrument ot) Carpathla 
Is absolutely over-taxed. This prob- ,<5* 
ably explains the reason why we have 
nq meesagee. X expect the Carpathla 
td dock early Friday morning. The 
White ' Star Line wired te . Newport 
asking them to try to get some news 
frbm the Salem.” ü

SBany Wild Rumors. NEW YORK—A relayed private mes- B
All lasti nlgnt wild rumois" concern- *age from the Carpathla. received here <1 

tag the fate of the unfortunate Titanic to-day. announced that "all the women 
and her human'frelght were flying thru arr safe." The message was received Û 
the air. These rumors quickly gained by Mrs. J. W. Bonnell of Youngstown a 
ground and were soon taken for facts at the Waldorf from Henry Wick, her 3 
The most startllrig rumor of all was brother, who Is aboard the Olympic." 3 
that the cruiser Nlobe had picked up Cunard Line officials eiy that the rea- S 
a wireless message stating that the son details of the disaster are not forth'. ^ 
Titanic was bound for Halifax In tow coming from the Carpathla Is due to Jg 
of four other steamers. This was soon tt>e weak wireless aboard that boat J 
disproven, but the report remained In 
the air for several hours, and until 
> late hour at night the newspaper 
offices were kept busy denying the ru
mors. Shortly after daylight this morn
ing the cable steamer Mackay-Ben- 
fiétt steamed out of Halifax harbor for 
the acene of the disaster to search the 
ocean for any bodies that may come 
to the surface. The steamer will prob
ably not reach the scene before Frldav 

Halifax to-day shares with New York 
the position of first news centre of the 
world. To this port all efforts are be
ing directed to ascertain if there is 
any possible chance of there being anv 
otljer survivors in addition to those 
on board the Carpathla.

lore: uK »-HIS WILL
Vast are Thy glories, 0 most loving Ood,
Justice and lot's the basis of Thy will, 
Unchangeable life and truth brood o'er the flood 
Which human error turns from Joy to 111.

*

TO BRING RELIEF;;

Moritni

scribil
Man's want of wisdom and*hls careless !I • B PH ways
Cannot he traced to Thine omniscient skill; 
Thou mad st him perfect to the end of days. 
But sin has cursed his mind With error still.

Large Subscriptions Pouring 
Into London—Benefit Per

formances Will Be 
Given,

»

-
7="

God’s WH1 be done, but let ue understand,
That He made concord thruou-t all His real-m;
No Iceberg d'er -was formed to spoil the plan 
Of that grand thought, “Our Father's at the helm ”

Board of Trade
i Under Hot Fire

f. :

OT.-.
Cenadtai 
ports ha. 
uumerou 
Banks. ! 

thanrl-l 
perlence 
talmoC’t 
wosst >p

t

1/
Erring In. Judgment we nfugt not place the blame 
On Him who made the stars and all that came 
For truth at least sends forth one fitful gleam’ 
That God is love find right must foe

ir’ Vast Ice Fields. . yg
HALIFAX, N.S.—At 10 a.m. to-daf i 

the Direct Cable Company's repair ship ’ 
Minis arrived here from St. Pierre. Sh# 
passed 160 miles north of.the scene ore 
the disaster to the Titanic and eaW’| 
nothing of the wreck, nor did she sightt 
any other ship. The captain said that ! 
he had passed vast Ice fields. The 
Allan liner Parisian, which Is supposed 
to have visited the scene of the wreck, 
but too late to be of any service, was 
expected here thla morning, but on . 
account of a dense fog may. not come 
up until late tn-dây. The Commercial i 
Cable Company's SS. Mackay-Bennett. 
which has been chart (red by the White 
Star Line to explore _tfof scene of -the 
wrf-ck. will sail with 'a crew of eighty

Regulations .Respecting .Lifeboats 
Antiquated—Enquiry Into 

Misleading Messages,
supreme.

—C. H.?

LONDON, April 17.—(C.A.F.)—How -H- JLB
Huge Ice Field Was 

Passed by Steamer
edge. Scattered among the small Ico 
were between forty and fifty immense 
bergs.

The, Bretagne sighted this field on 
Sunday morning last. In the Immediate 
vicinity of the plaçe where the Titanic 
struck a foerg and went down with 
more than a thousand persons.

field-ice

Titanic, 
think ,.th 
wee the. 

Of, thi 
down, h 
8000 fad 
Montres

Greatest Seen Off Coast of New
foundland, La Bretagne’s 

Report. .

I! “ALL WELL” ON CARPATHIA. Eleven Montrealers 
Believed to be Lost

men.
NEW YORK. April 17.—The White 

Star Line made public to-day the fol
lowing unsigned message from *he 
st< amelilp Carpathla, probably relayed 
to New York:

"Carpathla east of Ambrose, M* 
miles, 11 p.m. Tuesday. All well."

The Ambrose referred to Is Ambrose 
Channel at the entrance of New York 
haibor. T)ie line’s officials think the 
Carpathla will ' arrive here about 9 
-o'clock to-morroft night.

tu

S4Ü
water tl 
founder
nailing
Dempsti 
been thi 
bergs. 
been.cn

occroi

Why the Delay,
~NE;W YORK—The agopt of the Sum

ner Line say a: "We are making every 
effort to find out why the$c was nearly 

Vi-.v-i-c.tr 4 r . 24 hours' delay In getting wireless
-MONTREAL, April 1,.—Montreal to- message* from the Carpathla. Only 

d-ay is contlnced of the death of eleven three have been received so far. The 
out of the sixteen citizens who took fiv*t received was the second -one start* 
passage on the Titanic The five who ed at 7-55 am- Monday from Capt. Bos."

ÏSS. °.»» ,tbo.c,5r*'“5l%,.“Sn«''"sj to. ’*aw!“»,»wrjra-ars. tiaxter. . n - Monday morning, was received as the
Mrs. Douglas. v second marçonlgram and announced the I
Paul Chevre, the àrtlet. sinking of thé Titanic. The third wire.. \
Tltp doomed arc! ' lees was received to-day. It was i 1
C. M. Hays. v tyfo-coded word, started at 11 o’clock I
T. Dav'dson Tuesday bight and received this morn; 1
u M Mci.rr, tag. saying all Were Well and 696 milesMr en,.4,.. i cast of Ambrose Light." - ; i
Air, and Mrs. II, J. Allison and their 

two children.
BP—■ p.- Payne-, Ivevy, , Baxter
thé one must necessarily afreet the Perreault.
other, and in the present terrible occa- _____ _
.ion they are equally both sufferers. ST. «ORGE SOCIETY BANQUET

President Taft's reply was as follows: ~ POSTPONED.
"In tbs

, ,i NEW YORK, -April 17.—(Can. Press.) 
—What Is said to have been the -great
est Iceberg ever seen off {he coast of 
Newfoundland was skirted fly the 
steamship La Bretagne of the French 
line, which arrived her# from. Havre 
to-day bringing over 7,5 passenger". 
The field was seventy miles In length, 
and probably as wide, and the Bretagne 
was five hours In passing along Its

I

V

CARRIED HEAVY CANADIAN MAIL.

KING GEORGE AND PRES. TAFT 
EXCHANGE WORDS OF SYMPATHY

■teenier 
berg Int 
entfi-* b 
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water t 
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taken oi

Inereeet

i
- 1

• O— HALIFAX—Th- wfifte Star Line has J 
chartered the cable ship Maekay-Bén- J
nett to go to the scene of the wreck ]
anjd. look for bodies. She will sall-fronw 
heire to-day and will remain at sea fo<£ J 
teh days or more. _ SB

NEW YORK—Cunard Line receive^ | 
the following wireless message from 
thé Carpathla via Halifax: “C- rpatbIX 
was 696 mile* from Ambrose Light- at # 
11 p.m. Tuesday. A11 welL'.'

and
His Majesty Speaks of Two 

Countries as So Intimately 
Allied That a Misfortune 
Affecting One Closely 
Touches Other—King Al
bert Also Wires President.

1 The-
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Worth J 
ÎJppftie 
f dr-Hàl

presence of the appalling 
disaster to the Titanic, the people of 
the two countries are brought into a 
community of grief thru their com
mon hearing. The Americans shares fn 
the sorrow of their kinsmen beyond 
the sea. On behalf of ray country
men I thank you for your sympathetic 
messarr».--

NEW vr.RK, April'17.-The regular 
banquet of the St. George Society that 
I* held In this city every year on April 
-* (8*- George's Day) has been Inde- 
finite I v postponed on aernunt > of the 
fa.-t that so mnn> members of the *o- 
H*'ty have lost friends on board the 
Titanlf.

‘15 Day Washington Excursion.
April 23 to May 7, Penn»ylvapla 

Railroad. Only $15.25 from Toronto 
for the round trip. See C. B. Brodte,
Canadian Pa-eenger Agent. 613 Trad
ers Bank Building. Toronto.

•tl^T»Tan^ ?,0,tel- Jdhn and Main- Largest, best-nnpolnted and meet eee- 
atreeu. Flret-claes table and rooming 
accommodation. s

NEW YORK—Against the Tribune'* 
report of Mr. and Mrs. T. Davidson b-- 
tag among the survivors. The Herald, 
Times and World only report Mrs. 
Ddvldson.

:

Belgium’s King Condoles.
King Aioert of Belgium said!
"I beg your excellency to accept my 

deepest condolences on the occasion of 
the frightful catastrophe to the Titanic, 
which has caused such mourning In 
the American nation." 
lows* pre"ldent', acknowledgment fol- 

Jects, by the foundering of the Titanic. "I deenlv .pur two countries are so Intimately with mvPf«nôEPLmlntLyv.mp?thy 
allied by t#es of friendship and brother- been iitrtcken wnh .VeiT.^U haïe 
hood that any misfortunes which affect disaster of the Vtianîl" ctlon thrn the

L

3ICEBERG 4C0 FEET HIGH.!
?

WASH IN- JTON. Did. HAMILTON HOTEL»,!April 17.—The 
Iceberg which caused the. Titanic dte
ns'er was a giant, nr.e-ouertcr to half a 
mile In length, rising 400 feet out of the 
water, according to the confident be
lief of government marine officers, bas
ed upon reports just received here.

—»-

HOTEL ROYAL45

trally located, t" and up per dsy. 
American plan.A 246 edT
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Rim-Cutting Wrecks 23 
Tires in every 100

llWiMI

;
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heard nothing of the 
hours, which he be- 
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:

T is because they cannot rim-cut that No-Rim-Gut Tires 
have made such great sales records.I

800,000 have been sold—sold to die shrewdest class 
of buyers. Get the number right—800,000—enough 
equip 200,000 Care and not one has been ruined by rim
cutting.

to

T

The diagram shows why.
No-Rim-Gut Tires are held in place by the round surface 

of the side ring.
Ordinary tires must be held by a hook-shaped ring 

with the sharp edge of the ring next to the tire. The con
stant rubbing of this sharp edge of the ring cuts the tire and in 
case of puncture ruins the tire in a few moments.

Thià «mwotite picture-conveying from the Incomplete and conjectured reports of the sea disaster, an idea of the Titanic ramming the Iceberg.

■ _____________ ' ’................................ ' i i ■ i...... . . —

ülEâ I Struck Iceberg With Force
ft Of Million Ton Projectile

this morning states 
red no message con-

t the Leyl&nd Lin* 
n. which was not 
K-lreless. and which î 
light, reports that he 

route taken by the 
* number of Ashing ■ - 
vicinity of the disas- 1 

He says he think» 5 
ngers, If they secured 1 
ay have been' rescued I 
Ishlng vessels. j

-z ik

44 Good Luck" Message to 
Titanic,

>.*»■
M"f >

LIVERPOOL, April 17.—(Can. 
£ re be.)—The Allan liner Tuni
sian, which arrived to-day, re
ports that on Saturday "at mid
night. when 887 miles east of St. 
John’s, she sent '.a wireless mes
sage of "Good Luck" to the 
Titanic.

Later she entered a huge ice 
field, thru' which she stbained 
for 24 hoiira ; then stopped. all 
night, eventually turning sixty 
miles south. .

i

"The lire of ten 12-inch guns such .as 
the Florida carries 'is supposed to be 
sufficient to put any 'battleship afloat 
out of business, If the projectiles should- 
strike simultaneously. The force of 
the Titanic striking the iceberg must 
have been approximately 1,000,000 .tons, 
equivalent to her being struck simul
taneously by 30 such projectiles. It is 
wonder,- in the light of such compari
son, that shp floated so long. ’’It is in
conceivable that the Ingenuity of man 
can ever devise a floating structure to Q A TT TILT Ft TV/TT’T-I 
withstand such a terrific collision.” uAiLllN VJ W A A *1

100 COFFINS
; >.

WASHINGTON,— April 17.—(Cm.
Press.)—A. graphic comparison of the 
•probable impact of the Titanic against 
the iceberg that destroyed her with .the 
projectile force of the guns on a mod- 

battleship ' was made to-day by 
CapL Charles A. McAllister, engtaeer- 
<n-chief of ’the revenue cutter, service.

"The : impact of the Titanic against 
theylqebepg-was^probably equivalent to 
the «Imyltaneous fire of 3012-inch pro
jectiles,' or the concentrated fire of 
three' such; dreadnoughts as the Flo
rida", "said Capt.', McAllister.

ern

Resolution Unanimously Passed 
by Both Houses Calls for 
Particular Investigation Into 
the Number'and Capacity of 
Lifeboats and" Other Equip
ment, .;/. ,.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
r.ling Race.

-The cruiser Chester 
race ^-er her sister 

bp the New England 
established communi
as. Carpathia. which 
t survivors frôm the 1 
tge to the navy de- ' 
[he Chester indicates i 
I all the first and see
kers wh had been 
Ic have been sent to 
[pathia, and that the 
led are complete and 
k-ssage reads: 
states that the list qf 

k las* passengers and \ 
t to shore. The Cties- ,1 
he list of the third- s 
I when convenient to l 
Plgned) Becker." «J

10% Oversize
:

These tires which can’t rim-cut are 10% larger than 
ordinary tires—have 10% more resiliency—save un
necessary Vibration.
They have 10% more carrying capacity—provide for 
overloading* They add, with the average car, 25%

i

CAPT. SMITH HELD TO BELIEF 
MODERN LINER COULDN’T SINK

.j
Cable Ship MacKay-Bennett Off to 

Scène of Oleaster In Quest 
of Bodies.

v
WASHINGTON, April 16.—(Can. 

Press.)—Congress acted swiftly to-day 
on the Titanic'catastrophe.

Bills and resolutions designed to pre
vent repetition of- the awful disaster 
off the Newfoundland Banks poured 
into'both houses.

The senate agreed to ,a resolution di
recting 4 thoro investigation by the 
commerce committee into the causes 
leading to the wreck, with particular 
reference to .;.-the • • adequacy of life 
boats. This: résolu tiçp. the first 
duced in *e ,«#S»te, preiiest?* by Sen
ator Smith of. Michisai*,: .who ranks 
next to the chtirmarv-of- the"commerce 
committee, wqs passed unanimously. 
The resolution follows:

"Resolved, that the committee on 
commerce; or -a • sub-comml ttee thereof, 
is hereby .authorised and directed to in
vestigate the causes lending to the 
wreck of the White Star Line Titanic, 
withIts attendant loss of life, so 
shocking to the civilized world.

A Searching Probe.
"Resolved, further, that said commit

tee or sub-committee le hereby em
powered to summon witnesses, send for 
persons and,papers and to take such 
testimony as may be necessary to de
termine the responsibility therefor 
with a view to ■ such' legislation as may 
be necessary to prevent as far as pos- 

! sible any repetition of any such dlsas-

) more tire mileage.
We will be 
SELECT A

.:

glad to send our book “ HOW TO 
N AUTOMOBILE TIRE, ” free.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Head Office, Toronto

86-87 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW tORK. April 17.—When, In 
1907. Capt. Smith, commander of the, 
rated ^Titanic,' canic to this port In 
command of'the Adriatic on' its.maiden 
trip,'hé'said: v,

"When',anyone.asks me how.1 can 
host describe my experiences of nearly 
forty, years at. sea I merely say un
eventful. Of course, there have been 
winter .gales and storms, and fog and 
thejllkt, but In all my experience I 
have .never been In any accident of any 
sort worth speaking about. I have 
seen bat" one vessel In. distress In all 
tpy years: at'séa, a brig, the crew of 
which’was taken off In a small : boat In 
charge of my third officer., I never saw 
a Wtscb. and have never been wrecked.

nor was I ever In' any predicament that 
threatened to end in disaster of any 
sort.

HALIFAX, N,8..' April 17.—The cable 
ship MacKay-Bennett, which has been 

Couldn't Possibly Sink. ‘chartered by tfte White Star Line to go
^ Capt. Smith maintained that «hip- L the SCene of the Titanic disaster, was 
building was such a perfect art nowa- . , ... . ... a,.days that disaster,. .lnvolylog the pas- j being loaded to-day preparatory to de 
sengers on a great modern liner, was parture. in the hope some bodies1 might 
Impossible. Whatever happened, he bo plcked up coffins are being included
contended that, there.would be time be- , .__fore the vessel sank to save the lives .1" the cargo, and several undertakers 
of every person on board. land embalmers will go along.

m wll> «° a bit further," he. said. . "I, The cabu. ah|p Mlnla, which was in 
will say that I cannot-Imagine any con- • . «-Hv.ddltlon which would cause a ship to-1 the vicinity of tbsdlsaster, has arrived 
founder. ’ I cannot conceive of any vital here with no lurvlvors on board, 
disaster happening to this vessel. Mod- bad b«CP,rhoped that shs might nave shlphulldlng has gone beyond that " t^^ck^e '

In addition to one hundred coffins, 
the MacKay-Bennett Is taking over one 
hundred tons Of Ice. Long lines of teams 
were filing down the pier to-day and 
the coffins were pllfid up ten feet high.

The mission of. this ship recalls the 
disaster to the steamer La Bourgogne,

! when a similar vessel was fitted , out 
.1 here to search the sea for dead. At 

that time more than thirty bodies were 
found floating in the vicinity of the 
disaster, aitho the vessel did not get 
away from here until a week after the 
tragedy. •
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Kaiser and Pope
Send Sympathy•it

k Is Overtaxed.
[ice-PresIdcnt Frank- 
kional Mercantile Ma- 
[ heard nothing from 
he 9 am. yesterday. I 
Itrument on Carpathia 
fr-taxed. - This prob- 
reason why we have 

expect the Carpathia 
h-lday morning. The 
• wired to . Newport 
fry to get some news

IN OCFM'S BEDNEW YORK, April 17.—(Can. 
Press)—Mrs. Harris, wife of H. 
B. Harris, sent the following mes
sage from the steamer Carpathia 
by wireless, via Halifax ; „

"Am safe. Praying that Harry 
has been picked up by another 
steamer. Arrive Carpathia.”

LONDON, April. 17—The text of the 
German emperor's message of sympathy] 
sent to the White Star Line is as fol
lows: . ................. .......

"ACHILLEION. April 16. — Deeply 
grieved by the sad news of the terrible 
disaster which -has befallen your line; 
J send you the expression of my deepest 
sympathy and .also with, all those who 

the loss of. relatives and friends] 
“(Signed) William-1. R.”

SECONDS :;*
; s-t

Montrose’s Commander De
scribes Conditions as-Unique 

<? in'His 40 Years’ 
Experience,

•Vi....................................... :

Johns Hopkins Professor Points 
Out That Water Pressure 

Would Prevent Their 
Rising to Surface.

mourn

Captain Dow of the Çarmania 
Teite What is Done When a- 
Steamer Strikes an Iceberg 
— Women and Children 

Men Next, if Any

i relayed private mes- ^ 
rpathia. re-elved here ,
I that "all the women - 
tessage was received , | 
nnell of Youngstown , 
k.m Henry Wick, her 1 
j,oard the Olympic.'
Hale any that the rèa- J 
I i .aster arc not forth- * 
Carpathia Is dun to >; 

i aboard that boat, j

ROME. April 17—Both Pope Plus 
King Victor Emmanuel have ex- 

preaeed their deep- sympathy for the 
victims of the Titanic , disaster and 
have asked to be Informed of the de
tails of the wreck and of the names of 
the survivors. Among the passengers 
were several why were known person
ally to the king1 and the pope as they 
were recently received by tbem in pri
vate aydlencc.

■*)and

BALTIMORE, April 17.—(CWL PftoS.)
"Tbs bodies of the victims of the Ti

tanic disaster are at the bottoih of ttie 
deep, never to leave tt,” declared Prof. 
Robert - W. Wood of the chair of ex
perimental pbyeice of Johns HopJtirs 
University, to-day.

"It is altogether improbable that aov 
of the corpses will return to the sur
face of the water, as is the case with 
bodies drowned in shallow water.

"At the depth of two miles the pres
sure of the water Is somethin* Hke 
*000 pounds to the square inch, which 
Is for too great to be overcome t|>- 
buoyancy ordinarily given drowned 
bodies by the gases that are generat'd 
In time.

FT. JOHN, April 17.—(Can. Press.)— 
Canadian Pacific ■ liner Montrose re- 
porta-having a bad time owing to the 
numerous• Icebergs off the; Grand 
Banks. "There was ice further south 
thanil' have'ever known in a sea ex
perience of forty-years,” said the cap- 
taln-.ot the Montrose. "It was the very 
worst 'possible icè for ships to meet, 
ns there were heavy bergs thru the 
fleldtce-Uke raisins In a plum loaf."

Speaking of the sinking of th 
Titanic, Captain Webster said: 
think there is no question but that It 
was the same ice that we passed thru."

Of -the depth where the -Titanic went 
down, he said that it would be about 

t. i, 2000 fathoms. The commander of the 
Montrose said that he was at a lose to 
understand why the big steamer, whj,ch 
Is the latest type of passenger ship, 
and supposedly with the most improved 
water tight compartments, should have 

*! foundered. His own steamer, when 
sailing under the flag of the Eider- 
Dempster Line some years ago, had 
been three times In collision with Ice
bergs. On one occasion her bows had 
been,crushed In twenty-five feet.

OCCIDENT COLLIDED WITH BERG.
FLENSBLRG. Prussia. April 17.—The 

steamer Occident collided with an ice
berg Into the .Baltic Sea off Riga. Hér 
entire bow w<*s shattered, but her cap
tain :manage"d to run ;ier Into shoal 
water before she began to sink, and 
her passengers and crow were safely 
taken off.

IThird-Class Passengers Re-iter, 
ported Safe Apparently Are 

Nearly All-of Foreign 
Birth,

WIFE’S MESSAGE“Resolved, further, that the commit- ■1
i tee shall enquire particularly into the 
I number of lifeboats, life rafts and life 
! preservers and btlie> eqtlpment for the

ce Plaide.
—At 10 a.m. to-dar 
ompany's repair ship m 
from Sf. Pierre. She 

iorth of.the scene or- 
he Titanic and saw ::W 

“ck. nqr did she sight 
rhe captain said that W 
,ast Ice fields. The 1 
m. which is supposed % 

scene of the wreck, j 
of any service, was j 

Is morning, but en ;j 
ic fog may not come 
Ay. The Commercial 
SS. Mft okay-Ben nett, 
art (red by th® M* hi tit1 
ore the scene ofvthe 
• 11 h a crew of eighty

ANXIETY AT NIAGARA FALLS.
t •

By a Staff Reporter,
NBVF TORK. April 17.—In the ab

sence of any authentic Information as 
to what happened on the Titanic after 
she struck the iceberg, and in the four- 
hour Interval before she sank, the best 
Information as to whnt probably oc
curred must come from a man familiar 
with the perils of transatlantic travel. 
Such a man le Capt. David Dow. the

- Loss of Relatives Feared. Lacking 
Definite Information.

protection of passengers and crew; the 
number of persoita.aboard the Titanic,

i pootlaxd. M=- a„« yy.».
Press.)—A list of the third-class pas- ,qu ,e inspections had been made of 
sengerç and crew rescued from lhr ' such vessel, In view of the large num- 
wiKx-ked steamship Titanic by the Car- , ber of American travelers on board ; 
yathla was received by wlrcless to- and whethfr lt f,aalbIe for congress 
night. The list, which Includes many , ,
foreigners, .follows: t0 takc steps looking to an interna-

Th ird-tiaso- - passengers : Nora Mur- tlonal agreement to secure the protec
tion of sea traffic, including regulation 
of the size of ships and designation of

Wireless From Carpathia, Con
firming Rescue of Mrs, F,

C, Douglas, Reaches 
Montreal,

NIAGARA FALLS. April 17.—(Spe
cial.)—Alan Tate,- clerk In a local shoe- 
slore, left for New York . to-night to 
meet the Carpathia. to ascertain whe
ther his sister, her husband, child, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Colder and daughter 
Marjorie, who were coming to America 
aboard the Titanic, .were among the 
survivors. Tate's wire to White Star 
headquarters was unanswered.

Fred Goodwin, his wife and six

>

Drawn to Bottom.
"That -the bod lee sank to the bottom 

of the sea there Is no question,” he eon-
veteran skipper of the Carmanla, who j—The.first direct word t0Mon‘" [were^not ^airied‘down* wlth^he bout 

brought hie vessel into this port on real from the Carpathia. * hic nie tak- I followed until the very bottom of the
Sunday after guiding her safely thru ing the survivors of the Titanic wreck ,<* was reached. There was no euc-h

to New York, came to-night In the thing as their stopping In their down-
! shape of a marconlgram addressed to ' ward course a half mile, a mile, or r.t
1 t. i- »,___ 1,1. any other point.It is from his “(jreat changes have necessarily been 

wrought. in the vessel^ Itself by tlyo 
enormous pressure to which it had boon 
subjected. No effect was produced pfi 
any portion, or compartment, or room 
to whose Inside as well as outside walls 
the water has access. In such instances 
the pressure from one side neutralized 
that from the other. But wherever . 
there was an alr-tiglvt or water-tight 
compartment, the 6000 pounds to -t 
square inch pressure of water hid 
crumpled those walls of the vessel aa 
if they were tissue paper.” j

MONTREAL, April 17.—(Can. Press.)phy, K8tle Muttln. Katie McCarthy.
G.D. Messemockes. Anna Mossemockes.
Madera Yusef. I'-unos Mnubarck, Halin 
Moutarck,

! Mtisulmon. Tree Nyhen, Apnle Mc
Gowan. Agnes F. Doyt. (or Mrs. A. A. i 

children were aboard the Titanic, com- yick), -Margaret Xhnga, Maggie J. , 
ing to America to Join Thomaa Good - Murphy, l-epnch Eldegrek, Heuna E. ^ mend such legislation as it shall deem 
wbi on the American side. Their names Manan. Krikorean Kirora. Han Wa expedient."
arc not among the survivors. William Kau (•?), Delia McDermott,, -----Marl-
Dcuton. prominent in fraternal circles karl. John McKnren. Vino Ludgufs. 
on the American side, is also believed Helena Angusen. Snnucn Cubulsket. 
to have sailed on the Titanic. He wrote Javlti Muno. Klrko^nn Muhan, Della spector-general of the steamboat In- 
lils wife he would return home on the . Dlodelman. Karl Mathjox, Herlha, gpgctlon service, expressed the view to-
TitîlnlC' MaranelKr^tT'Madron"1^rtBM^ | ** that ™uch #ood W* bo accom'

Mary Margery, Ernest Mclvey, Alice I plished by an International congress to 
Mckey. Thqma's McCormick. _ J«>lm consider life saving appliances.
X leke-ren. —— Adlerson. Bsftha Nelson, t H said''that there waff no action that 
M«rj\ Naitft. Demina- J. Nelson.

• i
Gltosa Moubarck. Nina .routes.

:he Delay.
he agent

are making every 
why there was neatljc

tiV getting wireless 
hé; Carpathia. Only 
received so far. Thj 
tiré second -one start2_ 
nday from Capt- Bosi 
, rpathia. announcing 
j and proceeding t«
- was not received 
The first one. sent 
w(is received, as the 

mi, and announced the 
unie. The third wire.,
H to-day. It wàs a I 
started at 11 o'clock 
ii received this tn.orn:
!,-(■ well and 096 inilea 
i.fght.” •' ' ; e

"Resolved,Y further, that in the re
port of said committee it shall recom

of the Bom- . j the Ice fields that wiped out the Titanic 
! on her maiden trip.

Asked to-day what occurs aboard Dr. F. C. Douglas, 
any liner,In a collision, and whal, in a \ wife, whos* name Is among those on 
general way, must have been the the list of those rescued, and assured 
scenes aboard the Titanic, Capt. Dow ' Dr Dougtas of her safety, at the same 
said: "NO alarm, of course, would be ■ , . . . .needed In the case of a ship striking a time asking him to meet her in New

l

An International Congress.
Gen. George UUler, supervising in-

r/"berg. The shock would have the Im
mediate effect of mustering 
and with the captain on the 
could be quickly ascertained how ser
ious the accident was. i 

"The first thing the captain would 
do would be to close the bulkheads.
While the captain is closing the bulk- t 
heads from the "bridge, he may also ' 
proceed with directing the work of 
manning the lifeboats. Unless some
thing should be very wrong, the crew Vanada, and before long it will be In ail 
should already be stationed at the life- (hc elvll|zcd( nations of the world, de
boats. i flar'd Miss Clara Brett Martin in a lec-

“Jn ordinary circumstances, the pas- c ar .. . „ ., .
sengers would be helped into the louts turc on "Law Affecting W oman, g 
after they had been launched. Un all at Margaret Eaton ocoool ’.as' night, 
the big lines flow, the lifeboats are so Mies Martin stated that It was not until 
arranged that the work of launching i«0 that girls were admitted to *,h*

them is hilt a matter of school in Ontario; not till 1860 that they and manning them is but a matter or WCTC adn„Uod t0 the high «-hooit, ani
seconds. Women and children first, of ]gS4 before they were allowed to enter the 
course, then the male passengers should universities, 
there be any room left.

^ ..... ^ - i "Meantime the “ S.A.S.” has been
llah speech and English association*, j flagbed. for- even If there are more 

Felix Schwelghofer. the^ German 
comedian, who died recently, left an es
tate valued at 1,000,000 marks, ,

Rev. C. W. Heffney. of Palmyra, Pa.,
In the course of Ji*» first year as pas
tor of the Evangelical Church, traveled 
2595 miles by buggy, made 1039 pastoral 
visits, preached 203 sermons, made 46 
conversions, received 42 ’ new members, 
led 40 prayer-meetings, held nine fun
erals. baptized seven persons and 
wedded four couple».

York.
The message came to Recorder Weir 

in the absence of Dr. Douglas, who left 
for New York to meet the Carpathia 
last night. The message came via Cape 
Race.

tiie crew, 
bridge, itDry Farming Tried With Success in 

Hungary,
Hungary, it is said, has taken, with 

enthusiasm, to the system of dry form
ing that is making profitable so much
of what was once conélderetl arid land • .. . . . rm-in this country. A" Alr,hiP .T^Vihlf

The proceep. of dry farming consists , >nvi»io e, ,
in rolling hard the field after plowing. ; Whet is claimed to be an Invisible ; 
then harrowing the surface until it is air-ship has been Invented by Baron 
a fine powder. The moisture is retain- j Adam Roenne. a well-known airship 
ed under the hard, layer, thru which ; and naval engineer. He has secured a 
it is brought up by capillary action to ; patent on his Invention In England, 
the.plant roots. But the fine surface , according to Popular Mechanics, 
layer will not suck it . up any farther, it is explained that "invisibility" is 
so that it is not evaporated. to be achieved by making the outer

Director Kerpley of the Hungarian ease or envelope of the arshlp of chro- 
Acadcmy of Horticulture reports that nl.um a metal capable of receiving a 
•he has made over 2,000 tests of this high polish, which can be permanently 
method in the last three years, and in maintained by means of a covering of 
every case there was an increased transparent varnish- The outer cover 
yield, averaging fifty per cent, more will thus, to all Intents, be converted 
than without it. C into a mirror, and the theory Is that

One landed proprietor, named, invisibility will be1 achieved by reflefc- 
Fetchtig, tried experiments on his own ton. ■
account, and reports that in a poor The baron believes that there will 
region, where the wheat yield in 1910 be no recurring shade shown at the 
was from four to twelve quintals per bottom of th»- keel, as it is proposed 
hectare, the yield last year by the dry that the latter shall taper to a point, 
farming method was from sixteen to The airship will then always take the 
twenty-four quintals. color of the surrounding elements and

The same proprietor obtained from tho larger than the biggest liner, will 
thirty to thirty-six quintals of barley be invisible at any I’®*®1'* above 2500 
and oats on land where formerly twen- feet. Special silencing device* are pro- 
•ty was considered a good yield. . posed for the engines.

j his department could take in view of 
; the fact that the Titanic was a foreign 
i craft, complying with the British laws.

I■
Woman Suffrage Coming.

Woman suffrage is coming quite soon in
! HOW THE COMMON HOUSE FLY 

MULTIPLIES.
Increased Turkish Shipments to the 

United States.
The- value "of the exports from 

Turkey to'the United- States (as declar
ed at American Consulates) was great
er last year than at any time, showing 
a gain over the previous highest -figure 
of 1909 by $-1,016.593. and $5.190.315 over 
1610.

Tobacco represented over forty per 
bent, of the total exports for 1911. an 
Increase of about fifty-five per cent, 
over the previous year. Salonlki ts the 
principal port ' of shipment of thin 
Item. Other articles showing the great- 

-p est gains were opium, wool, mohair, 
embroideries and needlework, provis
ions, crushed sesame and walnuts. The 
items showing the ‘ greatest decreases 
"ere carpets and rugs, licorice root and 
Paste, cotton lacé, broom corn, attar of 
roses, emery stone and valonia.

The only articles shipped to the Am
erican Insular possessions during 1911 
were from Jerusalem, consisting of $614 
worth of mother of pearl for the Phil
ippine Islands and rugs valued at $154 
for "Hawaii.

White Star Line b»» 
le ship Maekay-Ben- 

: . en.- of the wreck 
is. he will sail-from 1 
1-111 "main at sea for |

Boy's Death Accidental,
That Leslie Davidson qf 22 Miller -ave

nue. the four-year-old hoy who was killed 
by falling off a lumber pile at the C. P. 
R. yards. West Toronto, came to his 
death from accidental causes, was the 
verdict of a Jury which, under Coroner 
Clendenan, at the morgue last night, in
vestigated the boy’s death.

Some astonishing figures concerning 
the reproduction of the common house 
fly are given In the April number of Tho 
World's Work, by Frank P. Htock- 
brldge. He states, among other things, 
that in the climate Of Washington, 
twelve generations of files are produced 
In a single summer.

As one fly wfll lay 12« eggs, th» re
sult, If all these should hatch and re pro
duce their kind In Ilka ratio, would .» 
appalling. The progression carried out 
bv raising 126 to the twelfth pow#T 
gives a total possible progeny from a 
stogie fly of 1,096.181,249.310.720,000,9666-
°<>And< a* each female fly usually lays 
four hatches of eggs, their unchecked 
development thru twelve generations 
would make a mass of files that would 
measure 268,778,166.861 cubic miles, or 
considerably more than the total mesa 
of the earth.

As a matter of aqtual experience and 
observation It is estimated that from 
each pair of files surviving the winter 
some 8.000.000 living insects are pro
pagated during the summer.

: 1
'unp.rri IvinF- rec<*1vêd 
pf-ieed message 
Thill lux: "O rpathia 

f* Light St>m A mb 
All Wl

gainst the Tribune’s 
Mr3. T. Davidson 

iirvIvors, Th*? Herald, 
l only report MT3‘

r-'

The oldest son of Emperor William 
is said to like English dt-ees. Eng-

Onata Wataur.a, the Japanese au
thoress. who • in private life is Mrs. 
Bertrand Babcock, Is so fascinated with- 
golf that when not writing she spends 
most of her time on the links.

C. H. De Witt, of Mansfield, Brad4 
Money Maker* ford County, Pa., hasv an heirloom

■Gracious.»' exclaimed the kind old lady clock that h£s been In possession of 
to the beggar. • “Are they the best shoes the family 175 years, and now Is keep-
youtoc gotV ___ ing good time at the farm homestead.

"Why, lad y, ™Jtmedthe candid beggar, Th works are brass and were made in.
bizne»s7^*Every*ône o’^dem °hSesfmeans Germany De Witt has refused $169 
nickels and dimes ter me." lor the old timepiece. _ . .

there would be little 
do save wait and

passengers aboard, 
the captain could 
hope for aid in answer to the distress 
signal."
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Note and Commentj Qi, |flS 16 to*>

Gaulding and Tait 
Going to England. IE UCBOSSE AN EVENING 

in the TROPICS
e/iI

»

1, V
1

H FAIR. WEATHER '• The International Basetta.il league race 
to onto-dav, tho proepect» arenot the 
beet .concerning the wêab.ter.’ .Tbe. JLeaf» 
have the best chandé ori paper elrice they 
wen before. In 1107, not excepting last 
season, when It looked at this time <Sl the 
year that „thw pennant wag- «lure. The 
team are stronger In many ways, and the 
pitchers Should stand the test.
Where Rochester shoota, fall down on ’the 
fourth attempt, tho the Hustlers are anx
ious again .to land the. rag, which. 1* more 
than can be said of 'at least one other 
team in the.-otyeuit,- according to some 
who pretend to kno*.

: i 6 1 r. h
Toronto ; chsmpldne te Oempete In

■rltlsh Games Before Going 
to

it
!

■
Come with me to Havana this evening.

Pull up alongside and snuggle down 

deep to your comfort chair—now sink 

your teeth into this all-tempting “New Ten” 

—light up-tilt back your head And let the true- 

blue smoke creep tip around you— -that's howl 
First of all'the 1

y District Committee Make Origi
nal Draft for Seniors, Inter- 

i mediates- and Juveniles— 
Lacrosse Notes,

No Game af Trenton, and Out
look is Bàd for"To-day at, 

Jersey City—Only One 
in Major League.

Tan. Reports From Live Towns Show 
That Canada’s National " 

Game Will Have Big 
Year. -

is®bü.'îFÂ

Æ.spK. «KM'urtï
the local champion. '^nsîpMs ^if.? t&rsshws a sa»
cativ«. He stated that he could start In 
1 nw trials tad that if chorea by the com- 
nilttse, which he fully expected ho would 
be, he couig go to England an early as 
possible tn Jane with the Intention of 
contesting in the Britts 
the date being around 

George ' Gouïdtng has also decided to 
take the early trip, going along with 
Tait. The rest of the Canadian teAm 
wnt Join Gouldlng and Talt In London, 
whence they win go to the Olympic games In Sweden. x

smThat's t

‘.'■if:'? it
II aCan John Ganzel make -4t~> . tour 

straight?’’ to the question being asked In 
Rochester, and the faithful are answeringivl (By a. I* Sneddon.)

NEW YORK, April 17—Joe Kelley’s 
Leafs arrived her* Igté this afternoon, 
dfter making a useless trip to"Trenton, 
Heavy rain teU *«Anornlng, m#titing the 
Trenton garrifr-toftfesible. When the team 
got Into New York It was still raining 
hard and at a late hour to-night It looked 
like » bad day for the -opening of the 
season to-morrow at Jersey. City. Preel- 
dènvMçÇartery to-oa the job and. la pray- 
lljlg. for .falr weather. .,, > ,,

GAMES TO.DAY.

Toronto at Jersey City, umpires Guth
rie and Doyle.

Buffalo at Newark, umpires Kelly and 
Howell. 5

Roeheeter at Ptevjdence, umpfres Mur-

Ohtreai at Baltimore, umpires Byron 
juulleri. ; _

. j , • v.. - ;■ .. > -.. "
From The Winnipeg Free Press.

The lacrosse revival which ha* started 
In Winnipeg is also prevalent all thru the 
west. Judging from the reports, and Çat^ 
ada’s national g aye promis** to hay* > 
great ’’come back1’ among the amateiira 
in the west this summer. Th* Free IPrees 
prints the following from different points:

Come Back to Saskatoon.
From Saskatoon, Saak, : .Lacrosse gives 

every Indication of criming back In Saska
toon this season, after having been up in 
the sport for, a couple of yearg, having 
been discarded at the end of an unsatis
factory season, la which poor manage-

mxtracts gB^s&8Î@Bsa.ta
Hanley or some other towns to come In. 
into* city there is a favorable feeling

s Wtisiriiisursrys
S£.wsaas
_ •*»"• Team et Moose Jaw.

*£°°,e Jaw Seek.-; Prospects for

a
here ten days see the trett«st «ntbusi.

Ts.e. n..„.

E-S ter sirs1 ■&,“»&&£ £rx, «
turned*# «"♦?f'ÎT?10 Varsity teat*, ha» re-: games from Flying Post. Henry Lan- 

,S,ty and wl*! don a Moose derkln, who was given another trial by hîm Âmi»?nnlbL,n5eer>0’ Ift addition to the latter. raspc-mW with * «6 tota.
tur otoTirl oowyer, two of the which was pins high for the night. Col,
(Ont 2*. year’s Bracebridgc White led for the men with money with a
if*'XLESr* c;L-> team, have been out

ASte.......l T T tt m, Mu l§ tbe bett es ÜM a

which art aJ ,hi,ui ^utJ5e base, upon Lesson .....................  1» W l»- 389 U absolutely guaranteed, la ctmSMSrrnWSk.'t .........v^-s % - rfe«a-4PS8r «8!

i a&r,e On DotohïtoT Aliev. regulation of the A. B. 0 *
season, w<?u. jdLgn,,DOMINION MS-hCANTILB LEAGUE. L^1 trsVolaas alley* are '1 
*J^hûdul* *nvw1riiï$$*t& ! Knights of Malta- 3^ 3T'<. Utf 8« op, ^ryioue on th*

m % iîtÎÎ4 “toronto^waiteiw1^
Wkm  ̂ ’........... “7 8 ,67- "'s! WAITER# BA

rs-Eif-HSi'-«JF -K
w.............

m cte-œ* •» 
s,as sans

Tn addition to the senior" league, two
tiv!?n,ThHna!.lL °r*«fIsetlons will be ac- Total» .........................
atotinJrbnr8fi°ol!ill*?r0**e Uague. con- ^Seeond Team- 
•istlng of two divisions, each division WcGavln .
ieaa-»5 wm®** teeme< end the Junior city JVhlte . 
eague will be composed of three teams Lewey 

Independent of the students.', Helston
■I Pond at Edmonton, '• Ru«'«r
From Edmonton, Alta.: Lacrosse here !» 

generally regarded as dead. For several 
years past local enthusiasts have en
deavored to stir up interest in the Cana- Brunswick Dueknln Lea»,, 
dton national game, but their work has Tourists- ° ° P7 VMfUn, 
been unstrccessfur,- and the boom has j Woods L L L T'h
fallen flat. There were no games last Hat,™* ......................... Î? 93 83— 24,
year In the city, tho at the first of the Farrell"""''"'"'............ «2 - îj»
season some practices were held. The Ghllanhw""’...... ........... 84 7o 'dr- 339
local team, however, had td withdraw NWobds' 
from the provincial league ae there was * ’
not sufficient support. Several week* 
ago there were rumors of a professional 
team being placed In the city along the 
Ifties of the coaat hockey league, but Shafer V * 
nothing definite has been done. The j Long
people here are baseball mad, and It Is Fry .......
doubtful even If a good professional la- Hammond .... 
croseo team would get .sufficient support
to make a professional team a financial Totals ...........
success. , i

Bright Prospects at Regina; «ssafflæ-s
From Regina,, Sank.:. With.toe prospects mb_—

bright for Loth a city league and a strong 
provincial league lacrosse promises to 
be more to the fore In this city ttud pro
vince this season than h*s been the cage 
for two years past, ever since Regina 
sent Its famous "all star", team to the 
coast. Indeed, -the Inglorious fate of which 
dealt the game.* severe, blow 1* the city 
from which It Is only just now recover
ing. A meeting of local enthusiasts to 
called for to-morrow night at "Which ■ti
ls expected a city league will be organis
ed, while Regina also expects to be re
presented by a strong team In the pro
vincial league which to now In cours# of 
formation.

The Canadian Lacrosse Association 
District Committee, consisting Of Presi
dent Kelly, Secretary poyie and Mosers. 
Waghorne and Richard* met last night 
at the Iroquois and arranged the sche
dules for the four series as follows:

Senior.

■ I , :
Iff ! i! Me ConneVrma4lt6 bu tb o t her wise* th*" team 

looks as^strong'aa last,»eason.*T»nv have 
Blair behind the bat, and.no backstop In 
the -International has -anything on, him, 
not excepting Fisher or Wilson,

the Rochester tlne-up. 'as 
for the opening to-day at P 
as follows : First base, Chester Spencer: 
second base. Otis Johnson ; shortstop, 
Thomas McMillan; third base, Joseph 
Ward; left field, Wld. Conroy ; centre 
field, Wilfred Osborn; right field, John 
Lellvelr*. catcher, Walter Blair: pitcher, 
Irvin K. Wilhelm or J. Scott Holme*

4\V / i\
;'r

will make you captive—then when you draw to 

the last fragrant mouthful and reluctantly drop 

the very small remaining portion, you’ll admit 

that your smoke-fondness is justified—and gratified- 
Real, long, well-aged Havana leaves—that's why!

hamplonshipe,h c
! JulyBrantUford*0GueipSh.'

MÏfiia„^WŒs. Sbaa,r0C**-

Be«.OV4rto^!radr-0rd, ^e‘wmarket. Orillia,* 
No. 4—Almofite, Perth,, Carleton Place. 

Intermediates,
lo»,r Mary's, ' Mitchell, Bea-

No ,ea™,e- Petrols*.
WestonT°^ Hound’ Hanover, Maykd*!*,
H^r,.t^tp.T3on^ham' LUt0Wel' 

Orangc'vTife.0'*’ Ferru1’ oleB vrijiiem»,

Fm“*’ :w*'-

Hng, Marmora, Madoc. Havçlock. -- ^ 
t Jûnlor.

announced 
rovldence, to Catharines, Galt,

-r
,:

iiP !

'|||7 ■ rr^NewTeii Cigar $Five Senior Teams 
Scheduled to Play 

In O.UA» Series

s
11 iHowevA, Toronto and Rochester are 

not -the only teams tn the bunt, took 
out-for the. Detroit farm at Providence, 
Baltimore. and - Buffalo, not to forget 
Larry Scblafly*s etam, where Toronto 
opens to-day.

The clubs that are going to el ay senior,• Toronto and JerWy City. M

The batting order, for. to-day 1* as fol- meht of the district corntmtleC, are a 
lpw*;; sign that the national game Is by no

Tc*wito—McConnell 2b, Bhaw cf, Dalton means on -the-wane I» Ontario, 
rf, Jordan lb. Bradley 3b, Meyer If, -Holly ÉmeMÈfÆTuiL-STS-y •»«., it. *».

Nan rf. Deinlnger If,- Wheelbi- rf, / Reach 
BS. Jauvin 3b, Bernls c, DoCscher p.- . •. -

;
: =.t- ,ï
s II -myf I M

and
#•* ' i, • i

fr i.

parlors. The following representatives 

Rowntrte and L. Me-Md£ISX1V5S«l5iffi.i.l“SS

ma* ^ n’.wsMry *^uîg «‘thif’autotton 

Of grounds yet to be decided upon:
Jupe l—Tquqg Toronto at Wseten. 1 
June 8—Woodbridge at Brampton, Wes

ton at Shamrock*. . ■
June 15—Yodng Toronto at Woodbridg 
June 22-Bfampton at Young Tovente. 
July 1—Young Toronto at Brampton,

July 30 — Brampton at Woodbridge, 
St Young Toronto.

. IfÆ 4;.

B; Giants Beat Boston,,
^nB!enrd,!e4G^,# «X1»

resulted In two of New York’s runs, and 
a homer by Movers, hie sixth consecutive 
hit of the series, accounted for another. 
Brown pitched * good, game, but Wlltse 
was In better form. A diving catch and 
two throws from centre which cut off 
runners, by Campbell, were features. The 
«core : R.H.E.
Boston ......... 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 8 1
New York................09-200100 1—4 8 $

Wbu. Lost Pet. Batteries—Brown and Kllng; Wlltse and
.. t 1 .800 Meyers.

•«•••»•##•••3 1 *760

J&- t^m^lneVShe,^ilrnc’ Dwdalk.
oSLXtfSSi.. T“,“h*”‘

Q°- Newmarket Aurora, Bradford.
Thoroîhuïv’ Colllnewood, Clark*. 

ourg, Thortibury, Stayner. • J-1

Ktitii 1(>~Heml,ton' Magara F*nS, Bt. 

mÎ’ ifc5res,t<Y’ °*»t. Heapeler. '
K®- l1t~5ueÿ>b.’wre£,eue.’ Kl6r*-
C&&S’ «h Mary’s. Mtichell. 

No. 14—Strathroy, Sarnia, petrplea. . . 
Juvenile,a&msmim

•MO; 8—Gait, H«sprier. Preston.
Ho. 4—8t. Kitts and the City League. 

LSague""^e,ton and the T°ronto City

Bèavertôn"**100' eooketowfl- Tottephaoi, 

No. 7—Bradford, Newmaricet. Auront

b^g«^C^CannlU8l0n’ BAaverten, . Ux-

.{mÏÏS* !£?.%'&£&■ i*gg;

aj-.dÆ'îï’tx
"KSUPS

L ^ '
/

Bowling Scores MANUF,
81

i

Baseball Records ; *sub
I 11 U!■'■• ill I
I ill i I

iS
INC.

102American League. . ,
Clubs-

Boston .......
Philadelphia
Cleveland ..............................
Chicago ....
Detroit 
waehlhgton 4,„Louto
»""W XUtK -#«••••«•* •••£•««•

Teaterday's scores: Washington at New 
York, Boston at Philadelphia, Detroit at
Playêf.0’rIta.^>t-'C’,?Ve,?’,d' *“"**

Gaimes to-dayè "New Ydrk at Boston, 
PIiiladelphla= at/-Washington .Cleveland 
at Detroit, Chicago at St. Louis.

’ Swear Note*.
Moore Park A.A.C. are open fora game 

at home with any team In B Section for 
next Saturday. Wrlte-D: Yeung, 306 Plea
sant avenue, Moore Park, or phone James 
Gaw, North 2763. ’

The Trl-MU Football Club will hold a 
meeting to-night at 8.80 at D. C. McNa
mara’s. Davenport road. All playi 
requested to he,. on hand and any new 
players will be made welcome, The coin, 
mitten will pick the team to play DaVeir- 
port Alblons, -"so all playeA win see that 
thèlr forms are to beforehand. • 
pa Friday evening at elght o’clock the 

adult representatives of the Boys’ Union

&nSi rt'h  ̂SMy iïfrt

^rnXcd*als,«v%miVbhto fl
Is to have boys under to pounds In th* 
junior division, those under 110 pounds 
the Intermediate division, and senior
WiSSSthiWMb a?ea^of

Y.îLC.A.’a-or the'Moes Park Boys’ 
Club, where the boys will be weighed. 
For further Information apply to the sec

retary, E. D. Otter, phono North 34», or 
write 275 Broadview avenue.

Manufacturera of Bowling 
*3 and Bowling Suppliée. Sole 

In Canada for the celebrated

r- 4 .6672 404 collection. Score* : 
Millionaires—

Thomson .........
So err In# •*»*#•#«*«*•••*»* 
McGewen ••*••**••»»»••««

.^3,3 .600 12 3 T’h
lUf 118! 1:1 3 Z -IS) atks.\

«•••*••>•* 3 2 «600 if?3 .3334 118-s4 TiFCO"Hi u. - w./ » —.»» «KPFWM r, "1} YTWMV8IBB»»
Shamrocks at Todng' Toronto.
^July 27—Brame ton et Shamrocks, Wood-

k Aug. 17—Woodbridge at Young Tereato.
«AT, WWSL*

6 .000 i2r0 , Cameron 
White 144

i arer-

oung Toronto. 
___ _ «V Brampton. W*s-
ig Toronto.
rampton at Weston, Yeung 
Shehirpcks.

I
Aug. 81— Br 

Toronto at

Toronto Sen|< 
May 4—Judean 

trick v. Baracan 
May U-Baraca 

0. St. Patrick.
May IS—Baraca 

trick v. Judean.
May 28—Barnes 

more v. Judean. .
June 1—St. PA 

dean v. Baracae:

■
National League.

Won. Lost; Pet. 
t 1 . .952
s ■ "1 * '*#86^

' Clubs.SSW...J

Philadelphia .......JH
Boston ........ -•
New York ..................
Brooklyn  ....... . 2
Chicago .......... ................... 1
Pittsburgh,,...v,_ 1., • 4.. .200

Yesterday moores: New Tot* Boston 
Vi Philadelphia, at Brooklyn, 
rato; Only two games scheduled. • 

Games to-day Brooklyn at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Chi. 
csgo, 6L Louis at Pittsburg.-

|ue Schedule.
rdmore, St. Pa-

dean, Beardmore 

trdmore, St Fa*

Beard-

1
I

!, l a ttH !,1 V :% :^k-'Si Patrick, 

tiéit v. Beardmore, Ju.I • I ......... 187 171 167- 503 12__ "
773 887 721 2251 Th,e. *or°nto Walters’ Club held1.4 k'WS&æasssBk '

Jto game. •the
U fk-st Patrick, Beard. 

?'V. Beardmore, St Pa. 

aà r. #e#a*^ Beardmore 

caa- ■>.-• -Beardmore, St. 
to Yj Bt Pabiok, Beard. 

ilTtCk v.' Beardmore, Ju.
'U'iflSft ilfwàk. >w<.

"Sy'iiSSKB Waror,. k. ».

1 Aug. 3-^âaraca* y. Judean. Beardmore

V Aug. W^Bwgicae *. Beardmore, St. Pa-

1 Aug. "l7-d3aracas v. St. Patrick. Beard

more v. Judean.
Aug. 24HBK. Patrick v. Beardmore, Jo- 

, St. Patrjck. Beard. 
1" v; Beardmore, St Pa-

tÆîrvSei

Bloor street.

■ the talent fi 
ex< eptlonalhr 
y addressed

the• •»•**«• r ••**«••» •*m
BE:=E f iEJ ;SST

Sreit hit larWr 1

June 23—1 
y. St Patrj 

June 39— 
Patrick v. j 

July 8-BW 
more v. Ju

88 Wes* uperstl
AMgnt..i x aractcr comedian, who

K SL-JSSfXJttSP

chairman of the Eaton strike 00

t ,
Craig ..i-.................. 108 94 83— 'S10 _ , —Cooper ................................ 100 i3o 'iu^ 343 Royal Canadian BewHng.
Criadand ...........................  96 108 118- 313 Workman Club- 1 3 t
Boyd ...................   134 U7 101- 253 Murray ........................    \a jjg

;.........................   114 178 18^— t?3■ 143 119
■" ; -JfA ’•■•»*•••••*• #*«•**«.,# 140 ltf

. «7 612 690 1749 OHyand ........ ..............  m 161
13 3 T’l. Dayy ................ .

118 87 93- 2» Totals
.............. 114 98 182— 144 T,°42f.ellows_,..‘....v 1S7 132 101- 33d ...

- “ J? JÏ-2Ï

«1 W m ,m g™:,,-;;;

Totals

made aI
Totals .............ft..... 7*0 723 738 2178TO RELIfVE CONGESTION» OF 

POPULATION. X IJuly ' Y.M.C.A. Tenpin Bawling.
First Team- Sandhill.. 

Bard of H 
FIFTH

That congestion of population can 4>e 
sensibly relieved by improved trans
portation facilities Is, in the opinion 
of John W. Paris, of New York, a 
palpable fallacy. In a letter to The 
Record and Guide of that city, Mr. 
Baris says:

“That congestion should be relieved 
goes without queetlon. It we win but 
get at the cause of congestion we 
could most readily get at the mean* 
of relieving the same. It te weM and 
generally recognized that the laborer 
will live no farther from his 
labor than may be easily walked, 
less he Is compelled to do so. '

"The great congested

>'1 â

wr
8»«

-i
200—ai Abel : Ubi

■ iiEw .164 :

798 w w m

■ 1 III
aivl up. a 
Fred°MÜl1,jy

i
Wastoe

II '
. more v. d»

Sept. 7—Ft
trèept. l^-Baftfca*'V. Judean, Beardmore 

v. St. Patrick.

IMPORTANCE OF SNOW IN TH* 
GROWING OF CROPS

arga of this Th* tremendous economic gain for 
city is found east of Fourth-avenue and the world at large that results from 
south at Thirty-fourth-street- another the difference between snow and rain 
congested area which has "«Idom realised by dwellers In fer-
ly grown up lies to the west of Elaltih- tl,e ftn,J well-watered lowlands, re
avenue and to the north of Fortv-se£ hiarks a writer in Harper’. Weekly, 
ond-etreet. If we will but look for 11 *» claimed that if all th* con* 
the location pf our great lndu.trui deneed moisture of the atmosphere 
enterprises wlitre the majority of oür werc faJ* ** reto ■B(1 Fans Of it as 
laboring class finds employment we cn»»’. .hundreds of thousands of square 
wllj find them to the south of Forty- mll<* of thAâarfh’s surface now yield- 
second-street and to the west of ln8 bountiful crop*, would be little
»KAt-r; b«t.r,»*.

liïtiï'T1" •” *~* «— afS?Æs.,nrrS',!,,^ æs
"The next queetlon which oresents chl«fly Into view. AU thru the winter

Itself 1, the reason why these^Kri the to,Un« “Pon the high
les are to -be found tn tills restricted- mountains Arid packing itself: firmly 
area. It Is because of freight traffic !nto ravines. Thus In nature s 
All of thé great sWtoship line» have gTeat -refrigerator a supply of mole- 
thelr docks either on the east or west ture 18 ,tored UP for the following
shores of th* North River All of tho 8ummer-
great rallrbad lines have their termln- An thru th« warm months tho har- 
ii Is on the east or West side of the North dened snowbanks are melting grad u- 
Hlver. These great factories and ware- fUy- In trickling «trams they eteadi- 
houses are located In- that territory ly fee<1 tbe rivers, which, ae the flow 
most adjacent to "the freight temrin- lhru the va,1t,ye- areutlllzed for trrt- 
als of both ship ii„»#M rollroad S»tlon. If ihla moisture fell ae rain

"The city and the public service 11 would almpst immediately wash 
commission have" been giving all of down thru the rivers, which would 

■thetr time and expending millions of hardly be fed a all In the summer 
money In devising additional rapid whcn the crops most needed water, 
transit lints for the carrying of pas- In 8,1 Part8 °( the country the no- 
sengere, on the theory that such lines tton ’* P°PUIar*y held that snow is of 
would relieve-congestion. With all the great value a* a fertilizer. ,The sden- 
Hnes built up to the present time con- tl8ta- however, are Inclined to attach 
gestion has not been relieved. If the 1818 Importance to its services In soil 
city an'd public service commission nutrition—for some regions which have 

"would take up and seriously consider »« eweed Inglv ferttle-than
the question of rapid,,convenient ajid •W1¥"V1, “ ^ blanket during the
cheap:.freight traffic In the city, along "^"ths of high winds. It prevents the 
whten the factories could be persuaded °*°wlng off of the pulverised richness
"to locate, and thru the distribution °* t“e aolL- -------
6f our places of .empdayflaABLiWe-Jiave 

.In a most natural Way, and without 
any additional- effort -on -tbe port of i —, — _
anybody, distributed our population - ft-ts WlcllOW tnd leaVe"

pbff.-.r William Pl«r« Gersucli, 
of the University of Chicago, has re- We are exclusive agents, 
celved an appointment by the govern
ment to the Philippine Educational 
Commlss-on. His work In the Philip
pines will be the dramatic presentation 
of courses in general literature before 

• the j|frochers*- assembly, which "in to be 
held near M.tnlla.

F?m TotalsMWAmmM 1 i:■ ............ <16 m m

Ottawa Olympic Four. z\
■ OTTAWA. ' A^ril 17.«*It is no'araeiI» 

^ --- rally certain that the Ottawa elghtwiM
ii 3 fc g.
« •« « s “ * *« **

I 2 S TJ.
72 * vL,k* Th H, cm*n’a Cricket Cil*
88 76 8? „Ttl« adjourned annual meeting of SL
77 re 8a-sr fyprlaa » Erick et Club will b* hrid StWm J Jhf ^VrîdTy^&e

ïiïr ***** ** ™lltotton oTott%Zlrm ot m9mbcr,

f 'cu__
tries for 
lows:

FIRST 
purse 8300
Nello....... .
Lucky Wl 
Creuse...; 
Masks eni 
Marie.. .7}
oidFvSdj

Lady Grid
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JtoMlitd
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Toronto Lacrosse League. ' .
The Toronto Laciotsse League are hold

ing their annual meetto gto-morrow night 
for the purpose of reorganizing. The 
meeting will be hold at the Iroquois -Ho
tel, and all clubs arc requested to çfnd 
two delegates. All who wlsh ta-jeta-wHf *“ 
be made welcome. The election of offi
cers and other business will take place

I m -
mû :■ i -, 1
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AMBY MdOONiNBLL
Toronto’s New Big League Second Baseman who Is expected to aid Leafs

to land the pennant.

> ; • | -jThe Harrier*.
On Saturday afternoon the Central Y. 

Harrier Club are tibkfing another of t.heir 
big paper-chases, leaving the building- at 
2.Î0 »ha>p.--'Every member of the,-club 
will be made welcome. The hargs for tills 
week will' be W. Murrov. W. Armour and 
Carl David*». \

The Balmy Beach Harrier»' baseball 
team will practise at south end of Trinity 
CWeg* grounds to-night at ,6.16. A full 
attendance of players Is requested, as the 

; team will be picked for practice; game Saturday. . t- •
——................... .e  .

NOT TROUBLED BY RECIPROCITY.
I The club man and the man about 

town have shown that reciprocity, 
either accepted or rejected, has but 
little Influence on their social pleas- 
Hf**. Nothing could possibly shake 
their faith In our good old Canadian

Rtdnor Water- the most Popular ot all mixers.
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-For Spring Wesr-

HonfcyM Blyc Serge Suiting
Spécial 528.00, made to order

R. Score & Son, Limited
^ 77 King Street West
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"This one thing I do” i- that's the 
spirit that has made the Ford the 
universal car: All Fords are alike . 
in essentials. Only the bodies are 
different, We make but the one 
car—seventy-five thousandof them 
this year. Therefore the low cost 
—and high excellence.
Nowhere is there another car tike the 
Ford Model T. It’s lightest, rîghtest- 
most economical. The two-passenger 
car costs but $775, f.o.b; Walkervyic,
Ontario, cçm^ete with all equipment— .....
the five-passenger but $850. To-day gtt 
latest catalogue-—from tht Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 106 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto, or from our 
Walkervillè factory.
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DAVIES’ RUN H 
IN BURY EVENT

EATON’SHICKEY t» PASCOE FIGHT IN NEW MEXICO. “Cleveland”ay CHICAGO. April 
•on and Jim Flynn, will flrht «6 
round* for the world** champlon- 
ehlp at Las Vegas. N.M., on the 
afternoon of July 4. This announce
ment was made to-night by Jack 
Curley, promoter of the contest. 
Work of constructing the arena. 
Curley «aid. would begin by May 1. 
Both Flynn and Johnson have 
agreed to- be on the scene a month 
before the fight. Curley said that 
Johnson already had begun light 
training. •

17.—Jack John-

Play Ball !. “THE
bicycle

with the 
Reputation”

Cushion and Begio Frames

TORONTO CITY AGENT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE 
343 YONOE STREET

\
The International League 

their baseball season
I .

open
Thursday; and not a" great ^
while from now that familiar cry will 
be heard over the Island Stadium and 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land in every city and hamlet ; per
haps not with such a great audience, 
but for all that just as much import

ance attaching to the games as from the 
players’ standpoint as any game in the 
big leagues, and every player will need 
an outfit, glove, bat, ball, suit, etc.

Liberty Hall and Spring Maid 
First and Second at James

town,— Favorites'

<

<■
;

*
Day,&

New U.S. Ball League | 
to Start Playing May!

LW fI
\10 yJAMESTOWN. April 17,-Bobert Davies 

of Toronto resumed his habit of winning 
th* baby event to-day. Liberty Hall, 
with an eleven-pound.Impost, was the colt 
that did the trick to faet time, anu Spring 
Maid, his stable-mate, j£ot the place. 
Earle’S Bourgeois had been regarded as a 
likely contender, but did not finish in the 
money. The public was fortunate In Its 
choice thruout to-day, the one slxty-to- 
one shot got second place.

FIRST RACE-1-Four furlongs, two-> ear-
1, Liberty Hall. 122 , Martin), 1 tie 2, out.
Z. Spring Maid. 106 (Foden), 1 to 2, out.
Z. Ethelburg II., Ill iSklrvtn), B to 1, 7 

to 5 and 2 to 6. _ _
Time 0.49. Bourgeois, Satyr, Captain 

Elliott also ran. Liberty Hall and Spring
'^SECOND* RACE—Selling, Bti furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

1. Running Account. 10» (Adams), 8 to L 
3 to 1 and 8 to 8.

2. Kel-ran, 108 (Estep), 8 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.3. Arany, 83 (Ambrose'. 10 to 1, 4 to 1

4a Time *1.08 4-6. Inferno Queen, Henotic, 
Huda’s Sister, Defy, Hidden Hand and 
Naughty Rose also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling. 8% furlongs, 
tbree-vear-olds and up :

1. Rod and Gun, 108 (McCahey). 6 to L 
8 to B and 2 to B.

2. Tasteful, 108 (Obert). 90 to 1, 30 to 1 
and 8 to 1.

3. Ethel Lebrune, 101 (Ambrose), 4 to 8,
1 to 4 and out. •

Time 1.08 2-6. Mellle Kearney, Mon Amt. 
Descendant and Muskmelon also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up. selling :

1. Belle Clem, 103 (Ambrose), 2 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Lady Irma, 106 (McCahey), 8 
to B and out.

3. Fprce, 106 (Forsyth), 15 to L 
anti-even.

TOne 1.28 4-6.
Blanche Frances and Camel also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 
olds and

1. Fond 
1 to 4 and out.

2. Onager, lie (Dlgglns), 12 to L 8 to 2
and even.

3. Richard Reed, 108 (Forsyth), 4 to 1, 
even and 2 to 8.

Time 1.16. Louise Welles, Stalmore, Ca
mellia and Mainline else ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile, three-year- 
olds and up, selling

1. Jenny Oeddes, 96 (McCahey). 2 to 6 
and out.

2. Little Erne, 92 (Ambrose), 4 to 1, 7 
to 10 and out.

». Norbltt, 108 (Butwell), 16 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.42 2-6. Montgomery and Ursa 
Major also ran.

|
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Managers of the Eight Clubs In the 

Circuit—peny Being 
Outlewe.

I CHICAGO, Apr.l 17.—Wm. Ç. Ifleeen.
of the. Chicago franchise In the 

Baseball League, returned to
day from a league meeting held in Pitts
burg yesterday, and announced that the 
playing season will begin May L and that 
these managers for the eight clubs have 

, been selected :
I Chicago—Bert Kelley.
1 Cleveland—Jack O'Connor, formerly

manager of the St. louis Americans.
Pittsburg—Deacon Phllllppl, formerly a

P\Vashfngton~Ceo. Brown, formerly with 
the National League.

Richmond—E. G. Langraft.
Cincinnati—Hugh McKennon.
Readlng-Leo Groom.
New York—Wm. Jordan, 

i Nlesen explained that the U. 8. League 
was not an outlaw. He said that teams 
would be recruited from college and In
dependent teams, not to conflict with the 

! National Commission.

We’re ready in our Sporting Goods 
Department with an exceptionally fine 
stock of Baseball Supplies, and make a 
specialty of supplying whole teams with 
uniforms and outfits at moderate cost. 
Here are a few of the good values we 
offer :

>S»
a 6l • ,i j

owner 
new U. 8.

lows : Wells ft Gray, Canadian Northern 
Express Co.. W. H. Mankle, swift Cana
dian Co., Janies Stables. Hlnde Bros., 
Chas. Brown, E. J. Marsh, G. L. Vlvlatl. 
Pte. Clifford of Blsley fame. A. Izkovltch 
P. Edmond. Union Stock Yards Cattle 
Dept., F.. Williams. J. "Montgomery J 
Forsarlno. R. A. Lister, Jae. Dempster" 
O. M. Perrle and J. A. Symee.

indications point to a good sale on Sat
urday. April 20, at two o’clock. The an
nouncement of this sale appears to have 
met a popular demand, and no doubt con
siderable business will result.

Boys’ Finger Gloves, made of genuine napa
tan leather, felt lined, each ............................  26c

Finger Glove», made of extra quality napa. 
tanned leather, with web thumb. Leather

\iw in 
drop 

admit 
ratified- 
t’s whyl

lined, each ...............  ........................................L. 50c
Finger gloves made of best quality napa lea

ther, with leather linings. It Is well 
padded and has deep pocket. Welt
ed seams sowed with waxed thread.
Each .........

“It’» the Little Thing» That Count
V

A COLLAR may be the key-note of a 
ii man's dress. A carefully chosen 
CRAVAT may have as strong an effect 
as a becoming suit of clothes. A SHIRT 
may be the proof of good taste (or lack of 
it). Don’t neglect the little things. In our 
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS you 
will find the same style, the same quality, 
and the same tone of good taste that -dis
tinguishes our Men's Clothing.

English and American Model
Spring Overcoats............. $16.00 to $25.00

English and American Model 
Spring Suite

Masks, made of extra quality 
electro blued ateel wire, has side

...........  $1.00 pads and head and chin pieces, a
Our $1.28 Finger Glove Is with- very Food mask at the price, each 

out a doubt the best value In a 
glove we offer, made of beet quality 
crome tanned leather, kid lined, has -,
web between thumb and fore- *z'60, and • ...........
finger, has welted seams, sewed Body Protectors, from, each ... 
with waxed thread, padded with ... ........................ ..........  50o to $6.00
pÔck«rb E^"h ,e,t'. f0rmln8 ‘ $L28 ?•* * «Yb, $4,50 and $6.00

Baseball Bases, complete with
Finger Gloves, made of best qual- straps and spikes, set .,.......... .. $3,00

Ity Cordovan leather, otherwise
same as above, each .................  $1.50
Other lines at $2j00, $3.00, and $3.

Boys’ Catohor’s Mitts, made of 
extra quality nappa tanned leather 
with laced thumb, each ........... 25c

' | -
8
I.................... .................. $1.00

Other Lines at each. $1.50. $2.00,
...... $3DOar Mr. W. E. Duperow has been 

pointed general agent. jp-
4passenger lo- 

partment, the Grand Trunk Pacltlc 
Railway and Coast Steamships and 
Grand Trunk Railway System, with 
office at Vancouver, B.C. Mr. Dupe-

S%J8 K'ÏLST.
on the large offerings was fully up to the the same lines at Victoria, B. C.. prior 
mark, many sales being made to city and to which he occupied various positions 
country buyers. The demand for all |n the passenger and transportation dé
classés of horses was good. The con- -, ,,venle. ee of these barns for shipping pur- 2* tl’e Grand Trunk lines

■ poses appeals to the buyers and sellers 1,1 eastern Canada, 
horses not being led thru the streets,-but

■ put on cars at stable doors. '
; Buyers for country points Included :
; Wes. Kay, Waterloo; J. O. Rutledge,
1 Cookeville, who bought a part-load : M.
I Meager, Dqnlands. • Ont. ; Geo. Clarke,
; Somerville, Ont.; Jae. Hook. Erlndale; J.

H. Brllllnger. Newmarket; F. Rowntree,
’ Weston; O. Rickard. Montreal, who 

bought half a load of extra quality 
, draught horses ; D, H. Lawrence, Milton;
I J. J. Horning. Ancestor; A. M. Laurln,
I Buckingham, P.Q.
I man. Ont.; H. B 

Hill, Swansea.
Sales were made to city buyers, as fol-

.UNION STOCK YARDS-
HORSE DEPARTMENT.

If.£ü
\ Boys’ Bounder Baseball* each, 6e 

50 ‘‘Chaser.” each
“Junior League.” each ...... 25e
“King of Diamond,” each.... 26e
’’University,1” each "Î.................. 50e

Napa Ten Youth’s Six#, with Leo- •’’Intoreollogiete,” each ....... 75#
^m.Uonbth,tei;5rknddeenklenoX't "D’ *nd M” Official League Ball, 
ening on the back, deep pocket guaranteed for nine Innings $1.00

A Offleiel League Ball.. . $1 DO 
“Garrett” Official League Sell»

■Jlh 1
10e1. 7

8. 3

to 1

Lady Sybil. V. Powers,UELMAY&CQ A Bottle ofIANUFACTURERS OF
LLIARD & POOL 
M Tables, also 

REGULATION 
2? Bowling Alley*
’ AocmIde *sr,w.

of Bowlins Alleys 
'plies. Sole agents

up. selling :
Heart, 108 (Schuttlnger), 8 to a, Extra Large Cateher’e Mitts, 

made of celebrated California napa
tanned leather, with buckle fasten- used In City Amateur and Beaches
ing on back and deep pocket. Leagues, each .....................  $1,00

. $1.00 Beys’ Bate, each ..•
Catcher's Mitts, made of napa Youths’ Bats, each .
M iSSTlA A 11*3 Bats, each 25e

Other Lines st, each, 9Z00, $3M, .«•»• Vagner - ^ntor, Lajela 
$4DO, $6.00, $6DO, end ........... $7.00 jLu"j®r’ Ty Cebb Auteflr*Âb

Baseman’s Mitts, made of good o—i—-i ?«-
quality napa tanned leather strap professional oat, each ...... roe
and buckle on the back, each.. 76e Grlmshaw Autograph Bat, each

Bateman’s Mitts, made of extra ' ’ ‘ ...............m' L'
quality napa tanned leather, with Leulsvllle Olegger Bats, Including 
laced back, and buckle wrist strap, Wagner. Cobb, Davis. Lajoie, each
each .......................................................$1.00        014»

Other Lines at. each. $1.80, $2.00, Umpire Indicators, each .... 60s
$2.75, $3JO, and .. ...........  $44» We also shew a large range of

■ Baye’ Masks, made of electro samples for making baseball suite, 
blued wire, with side pads, each. 28c 0ur flannelg are the beet we can
,Æ
Juetable head piece, each ........... 50e Prices upon application.

WHITE
LABEL

1 $15.00 to $25.00 each 5o
: A. Emerson. Zimmer- 
oxter, Swansea; Chas. .... 15eHickey Pascoe

=

THE REPOSITORY ALE97 Yonge St.e Torontocelebrated

t> bowimo ; I
bail ... \ BURNS k SHEPPARD,

FSOPlUBTOmS
vs***e*****«*****«********l î #**â**A***â*****«â«****e*5

$ To-day’s Entries |F>
twrfwmwmmwwî

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Claque. Tippy, Lucky 

Wish.
SECOND RACE—Dominica, Strike Out. 

Jack Nunnally.
,105 THIRD RACE—Jack Parker, Marjorie 

A., j. H. Haughton.
197 FOURTH RACE-Pardner, Commoner’S 

Touch, Orperth.
FIFTH RACE-Jennle Wells. Electric, 

Gagnant. m
SIXTH RACE—Eddie Graney, Lady 

McGee, Hatteras.

helps a whole 
lot when you’re 

tired

Charlestcn Results. -
CHARLESTON. April 17.—The rsces 

here to-day resulted as follows >
FIRST RACE—Purse 8100, two-yesr-olde, 

4<4 furlongs ;
1. Christmas Star, 112 (McTaggart), 1 to 

2. 1 to 6 and out.
2. Ralph Lloyd, US (Peak). 13 to 8, 3 to 5 

and out.
3. Loan Shark, U0 (Fain), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.641-5. Pike’s Peak, Fern Louise, 

EJla Grase also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $300. 

three-year-olds and
1. Right Easy. 103 

1 and even.

; best on the market, 
slips, never loses its 

'ills true, books &«4 
is not become gres”y, 
larauteed, Is cheaper 
reputable patent ball 
1th the rules Sd } 

o A. B. C . 
alleys are putting 

Try .one on the allejr 
and you wlll'iiever 

246

\
COR. SIMCOB AND NELSON STREETS, 

TORONTO
At Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN. April 17.-The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, maiden 
two-year-olds, selling : ,
Benzoate................... 110 Monitor ...
Mary Scribe.............U0 Honey Bee
Bob»...........................U0 Marie T. .. „
Whisper Belle......104 Roeeburg IV. ...107

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, titree- 
year-oids and up. selling : ...
Irene Gummell......... 96 Montagnle ............U3

103 Chilton Trance

i.

If

T. EATON C°u.,^ |»
up. six furlongs ; 
(Hanover), $ to 1, 2 to

L Sir Alveacot, U6 (Peak). U to 10, 1 to
2 and 1 to 4.

a Pharaoh, 10B (Turner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to B.

Time 1.14. Felix. Gagnant. Miss Wlggs, 
Ynca. Little Maid, Teddy Bear, Miss Nott 
and Capsize also ran. j

THIRD RACE—Purse 3300. for three-1 
year-olds, 614 furlongs :

1. Cracker Box, 107 (Peak),
3 and out. .

2. Morristown, Ut (Hanover), 20 to 1. 4, 
to 1 and 3 to 5.

Z. Lady Lightning. 104 (Turner), 12 to V 
B to 1 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.20 3-6. Sonada and Breaker Boy 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse 8360, 
three-year-olds and up. 11-18 miles :

1. John Furlong, 111 (Turner), even. 2 to' 
8 and out.

2. Nadzn, 90 (Hanover), 18 to 
and even.

3. Limpet. 99 (Hoffman), 9 to
and 1 to 3. >

Time U47 2-5. West Point. Foxy Mary, 
Carlton G. and Font also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse 8300, three- 
year-olds. six furlongs :

1. Excallbar, 101 (Moore), 11 to 6. even 
and 1 to 2.

i. Country Bov, 103 (Turner), U to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

■1. Pliant. 108 (McTaggart), 4 to 1. 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.1S. Shrove, First Aid. Stelcllffe, 
Christmas Daisy, Bay of Pleasure, Or
perth. Jim Ray, Manilla and Thirty-Forty 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, 
year-olds and up, 1 1-18 miles:

1. Beacheand. 107 (Moore); 9 to 2, 8 to 5 
end 7 to 10.

2. Hatteras. <04 (Schweblg), even. 2 to 8 
and out.

3. Arhuts, FC (Turner), 0 to 2. 2 to 1 and 
even.

Time 1.48 2-5. Gagnant. Stare, Golden 
Treasure. Peter Pender and The Golden 
Butterfly alfeo ran. >

11

ESTABLISHED ISM 
••The Centre of the Horse Trade”

AITERS BANQUET.
I

alters- Club held a fine 
last nlsht in the Yongor 

talent for the evening 
kitlonally high quality, 
udressed the club, and 
brtlsts took part In the 

tig Wiji Mansell, the 
• ■"■median, who made a 
LugbaWe costumes. 
aCBed when Mr. Young, 
pa ton strike- conference, 
fit. was followed by Mr, 
k ’and Labor Council.

Sarg^KJrk.1.............MO Knight Deck -
Casque...................... 103 Billy Barnes.........106

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, handicap,
three-year-olds and up :
Superstition............. 116 Madman ................ 1<L
Upright.....................  DC Hoffman ............... 103
Bouncing Lass......... 92 Magazine .............. 12»

*9S
RICORD’S £BbUc%£&L££
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie* 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulev. Toronto.

Just Five Miaules fro ns the Unies 
StationJAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE-Marie T.. Whisper Belle, 
Monitor. - ■

SECOND. RACÉ—Casque, Montagnle, 
Billy Barnes.

THIRD RACE—Magazine, Hoffman, 
Wright.

FOURTH RACE-Bard ot Hope, Beau
coup, Sticker.

FIFTH RACE—Anavrl, Rye Straw, 
Union Jack.

SIXTH RACE—Agnar, Aviator, Agnler,

r

AUCTION SALE
Friday, April 10th

6 to B, 1 to
iffFOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 

up, 11-16 miles :
Heybouro................103 Beaucoup
Sandhill...................
Bard of Hope.........92

FIFTH RACE—'Three-year-olds and up,
...nor

•!'
.112
107106 Sticker .. II

150 HORSES MENdian Bowling. selling, 6*4 furlongs :
Carroll...................... .105 Union Jack ..
F. Ruhstaller..........*142 Anavri ....................106
Rye Straw.............. 114 Les Grump ........ 100:’
Hewlett..................... Ill Hand Running ..113
Silicic......................... 108 Napa Nick ......... •107-

SIXTH RACE—One mile, three-ycar-okl»
and up, selling :
Oberon.................
Fred Mutho!land...lll Aviator
Agnler.......
Agnar......
Tom Melton............ 106

i T-l.
.... 145 138 ICO-4*1

. 142 119 157—
.. 119 146 159— ^
;. 179 151 180- 490
.. 163 184 167-614

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Cal* 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. ML STEVENSON. 1T1 King 
St. East. Toronto.

1

2 .. Beginning at 11 a.m.
Ceremonious........ 106 C:barley Brown ..100

THIRD RACE-Purse 8360, three-year, 
olds atfd up, selling, handicap, 6 furlong» :
Helene........................ 92 J. H. Houghton. 102
Feather Duster....103 Jack Parker
Loch lei.................. ...106 Marjorie A............ 110

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 8300, 3-year- 
olds, selling, 1 mile:
Dipper.................... *91 Stelcllff ................. *96
Orperth................. 96 Excallbur ..............*98
Thirty Forty........ 101 Comm. Touch ..*101
Stair»...................... log Be
Purdncr.................*108

3 to 1 «47
We are also selling on Friday a 7 to 5
CONSIGNMENT OF.......  79$ 747 U3 23S8

S T'L
.......  1$J H3 227- 043
.......  152 145 138— 433
....... 173 191 167— 521
....... 169 138 171- 496
..... 13» 176 ' 238- 550

... $10 "Si 926 2634

106 Tasteful ...............106 ERRORS CF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Semi rut! Louses and lb, mature De
cay, promptly and penr.vnotitly cured by

■ tlOf. •**** "m1 2 <
..............*99 Ben Ora ..............106
........... *104 Dorothy T. ....... SS BUSH HORSES SPERMOZ0NEw

Direct from•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weàther clear, track fast. Does not Interfere with diet or usual 

and fully rt>lores lost vigor an 
sures perfect manhood. 1‘rlco, ft per 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD-» DRUG 
STORE, ELM 3T.. TORONTO.

Messrs. EIDY BROS, k CO. ration*106 It drives “office weariness’’ 
away,and for thjs toiler whose 
muscles earn his bread a good 
big dirink refreshes and in
vigorates.

BLIND Riv'tell. ONT.At Charleston
CHARLESTON, S.C., April 17.-The en

tries for to-morrow"!-, races are as fol
low» ; ,

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,.
Purso *300, selling. 6 furlongr:
Nello.......................... to olden Cluster .... 99 Appasstonata
Lucky Wish.............99 Tippy .................... *106 Hannah Louise...113 Dandy Dancer ...113
Creuse....................*106 Coletta ...................Ill Jennie Wells......... 113
Masks and Fscea.113 Claque .... ../....113 SIXTH RACE-Purec W). fhree-year-
' SECOND RACE—Purse *300. three-year- up- •*'"»*’ 1 V18 mllC8:
old» and up. selling. 6‘; furlong»: Pliant
Felix........ ................99 Three Links  101 p‘
Lady Orlmar....... *103 Fort Worth  104 |
Dust.................... : .104 Pretend ............... 'I05' no in
Jack Nunnally....105 Cooney K.............106 ! ' '
Dominica..............106 Strlkt Out .........*1091 1/1 uro "
Bertie.................. *114 Premier ..............116 ‘Apprentice allowance of five pounds

Also eligible. 1 claimed.
Jim Milton............ 100 Sir Mincemeat ..V* Weather clear. Track fast.

'lymplc Four.r 
G7. —it is now preetl- 
the Ottawa eight wlH 
ijjlc trials at 8t Cath- 

.'1)1 be sent, consisting 
Joltiffe No. 2, Kilt Nov

FIFTH RACE-Purse *3(0, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Electric....................  99 Gagnant ..............
Lelaloha................... 99 Demoness ............ *106
Wild Cherry.......... *106 Rlnda .................... 111

■ 111 Minnie Bright ...113

These horses came In too late for our 
Tuesday auction, and we are putting 
them up at 11 a.m., sharp, on Friday, 
and they will sold for whatever they 
bring. These are a very line lot of 
horses.

MEN'S DISEASES
I Involuntary) Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
arid Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Loot

— --------------------- - ----------Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affee-
. 1 1 m i" 1 1 —.1.1. non», and all diseases of tho Nerves and

Utnlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. ** 
day night In the first of a home-and- makes no difference' who has failed 
home scries to decide the Canadian cham- rur(. Vou. Fall or wrltti. Consultation 
pionshlp. The easterners claim to have ' Midi' Iriea fent to any address,
the best and huskiest five that have ever 
represented any association In-their part 
of the Dominion, but they will have to be 
very much above the averasc to win from 
the fast Central team.

for tbree-

Try it yourself.
At dealers and hotels.s Cricket Club. We arc also selling for the Admin

istrator of the. Estate of George Poul- 
ter, Toronto, a number of horses. 3 
double wagons, 1 double lorry. 1 coal 
wagon, 2 carte, 1 sleigh, harness, blan
kets, covers, etc.

These are all to be sold f 
ever they bring.

I .
Hrmual meeting of 8L 1 j 

Club WHI be held at II 
the Secretary, ' *4 Bea- I 
■m Frldnà evening st 8 1

Brewed and bottled by
DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY LIMITED 

TORONTO

...95 Stairs ..................... 180
...100 Howdy Howdy..*P)1
..103 Profile ................. *104
..*105 Bertie ................. *105
,.,110 Eddie tÿraneyi .*113

jiertt < of members end or what-
Hours—-6 to 12, 1 tb 6, 7 to $. 

• DR. J. REEVE,
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

-Phone North 6132.

I
Basketball.

j M.A.A.A.. champions of the Quebec As
sociation, and Central Y. hook up Satur-

CHARLBS A. BURNS. 
General Manager and Auctioneer. m

1
By “Bud” FitherNever Count Your Chickens Until You Look Into the Incubator ••
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1')

I specialists!
Id tbs following Diseases of Men:

&e !VKeri§Œ{lSem
Asthma . Syphlll» Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions I Kidney Affections
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. - 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine fumtshed tn tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to \ 
6 p.m. Sundays—to Am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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8 rrKURSPAY MDRNINg THE TORONTO WOR LD April is xgn

1U F
5f,

The Tbtôfito World A relief) nit

9<M •» *>wi »3l*.»
hr*

12,00
Via pay fer The Sunday World for ape 
««. by mall 10 any address in Canada
' TOAT&-usa,‘^!,
boy» at tire cents per 'copy. rffi ~"r :

PbiUfe extra'to united States and art 
[Sther fçrelgn oountriee.

„,8» V* M> Advise
o* promptly of any Irregularity or ««lay In delivery ofne'WerlC?^

FOUNDED 1880. 
lâ Morning Newspaper Pu 

Every pay to the Yqsd 
.World Buiurii>eS,-^oiu

I n • * tf* t x i' vT'.t •% *c: >,iT WjL.pit •'MC 5M Cl

n: •.w.-r ; a! vlsvn't.*" ff»i Ss-i
#-i' t»ht»o j^efto'* <.•'*:

erd—rjvx's !■><■'»
’ *■•'18,13* Vi'! if

îhrli
r*ft| >-• t»j:.-A7 v» >

i: XV A Royal Brew!er WNS.V Mujjjm W%.40 WES 
• TE

or f t. r A good many men say that 
l “Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 

we have ever brewed.

1 i'll ' 6308 - fl 
netting Con*

r .r.Hjji-**
*? :»• *

rt..x

ï 1i .w«II pay, for The Di 
delivered in th 

-j. , mell to any j 
Otoat Britain or the

for one 
toron to, 
Canada,

It's all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy tie 
that proves its quality by its deli

just try “Gold Label.”
Every bottle sealed with aa ndf opened 

“Crows” itopper. r

111 Rs,% : stv
)\

■ft:State*.
?- ,

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 1». Mil 
• .----- -—■   -y,  --------------, -,

INVESTIGATE OCEAN PASSENGER BVSINBSS. ' “ *
It was stated yesterday that the salary paid Captain Smith of the, 

«Wanlc, by the-Whlte Star Company, was $66 a weeh. lt.-is poeelPle that 
tMs Is untrue. If not. It Is as severe a charge against: the White Star Com
pany as has yet foeetv made In connection with the terrible disaster. The; 
poeltlon of Captain Smith, as commander of the Titanic, "carried perhaps a 
greater responsibility than any other which a man may hold. FOr days 
at a time be was in sole change of the jives and property of nearly 2600' 
people; his rule was absolute; and «very question that came before Mm 
oohcernlng the safety at his passengers had to be decided s^jfciy on his oWn 
Initiative and practically without conjeultatlpn. * '

Thai a nten holding süeh k-position shouty *e paid the niggardly sum

°nljr two poselhle deductions can he 
made. The first Is that Captain Smith Was only worth $66 a week, and was 
therefore, grossly Incompetent. The toots do not, however, bear this out 
The remaining explanation is that the White Star Company, and for that 
matter all th^ othe^n .tranaport companies, are robbing, 'by underpay* 
mgnt, the men who hold Important positions op thblr llhefe *'

There Is something else which -calls for Investigation by the British 
and American governments. ; It-ls evident now that hid the TlUnlc car*

Zn'£S?Vt °ViteboaU ell their passengers wiuld&,
Thi^plea that there is but one top deck on e big steamer- that this- 

cSkbl8«n?dWith '!If<fc0*t?f Md tha^t Is the only place where Mfebowts 
e2-l!î JL1 « ’ £2* ^ aiWtects pay less at tbhtjbn to ^p*

»te‘mer«,anà let them

il **•»
fol •te., pial 

«mbraclrt 
touchés o

,'ONTA fi- yr\ àÜ ï1'-? E •ta1 fl

Â *put into
. mmê WM

j HSE CXee/to "GoMLabefAk|| i
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MEAD OFFICE, 337 CONFEDERATION LIFE I 
Telephones Main 217 and 712 Cor. Queen Victi
PAILY DELIVERIES AT LOWEST R/

(x,.< 1
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MR, WÜITNBY |, O, you!rc outdare you ? Well, I'm g<*h blame glad of ft.

» - -1 .
it This vital eide of the

Juxurlousness^ ^e^p». 2SJJ oïe

3BS *
negligent—'the Americans have not been much better ' '
; ,A 8weepln« Investigation by every government concerned Into ■ thn 

w^cie ocean passenger carrying traffic wilf be demanded by humanity at

APRIL 18th, 1912. great vi 
lly prlciCanadVa, contribution was U.qi.tO? peal, and wore beaten Dy a larger vote 

hundredAvclght.. to that year thsquan- than before. They got only 629 votes

highest proportion In recent yeaBs, . *^* resulted from abolishing the bar. 
There to ample scope tor the stimulation been put to the practicalAw- xm. .. «», ». a%TS5‘Æsr,w?ïi
other product# and in manufactured »W«e;drlBkcr will become a bottle- 
artlelee by meane of, that Imperial pre* femDe^noP’o? * » knd h,e
ference which Si^ Wilfrid Laurter re effort to out alt the"remrt".tie" 

county and *>^1- en<î'or®€<l and piacèd himself yjhether fp<JJn bar, or cltib, or «hop?
J. . compares Sir Jamee Whit- district, court, to eight hundred dollaiw’ en rccora 48 "UPPortlng at the Imperial tenti^n^ ütUe nt*

neyto Oo^gpd N,-W. B^e»!, K.C., in ca.es arising UnL contait S confiances of 196! and. t907. • ,f r«^
t2,Da<W- Reduced to every-day talk; ,other ««es to ♦sT' Wti ---------- ----------- ' i"Would'drfv,Fthelttf?L A* h^o"
thfc can only mean that Sirt Afijmes Is ' ecnie iime uu ?, , !WH AT OF TORONTO'S’''TO»' '.into th* homes of the people” and
a'lieavyweW M■?£*£** *!"* x ^i't .! j » V Il±af "«
a featherweight. But we are remind- frem the debater A* Tdt Mayor Chary, and the board of
«*•i»‘»**»■'«- «». JZr,7t:rm’!n*”«**• “«x»» »w«.Mer.m'œlïæîa;
smooth Stone. - ' ,h«, «, -Jin *e^?L .ceTts.,S '«*• iwdpoeed-ded» between the Twwe « tton hàs beAt flianÿ long yearsP In full

But has Mr. Rowell any stone, smooth, -v “ Tit- Y aw?kened ** ,»%, Torontotlààd thp M<rtropbJ,Hjh jR, V the, United
o.; rough, wherewith to felt the .t>£; •£5>"' u- ^ ««tension of' tfie franV

v tagio Uoliath? Has hp found *ny in. uWf i,-.m ’^*atJ**a3 ^Iked tirtsb of this tteMal dbmpwKy In the *t*t u tory w» i MllW. ' "The h^ln b^of
the babbling brook of The Globe's In- e^,, th pro^é fbr manr ÿéars. immediate vhMnfty df City is of *?.UBie m.lle" ,n that country, omitting

n^rl r ”h"eele ,ep hi»• behalf, and if, e<>vernme-ivrLj^ v ,'wVflltn4,y Tpronto's representatives cannot plead ”P*r prohibition.'- I think Mr. Van-

”ZS »s“ ' 2S2*4ftr«j£> "”11 «* «•' «A'S.-ti?' ft, ts$
«misses r.,.x ar^rjsrr ~4s

<? aB — £»-nro
•JSaJLinE "l”,L1mmLTTr* t pr”v"”*: fEANS MONEY FOR

prewnt corporate limits to' hav. emmental '‘>AS ” ' ”” Thlt '* more
and also within contiguous territory Ubout the matter. ' ■ ^ 'to b® ,6cr«a»ad than
destined beyond question to become an . The trouble iw , , • Yel ln the abidance of. its policy there
ijjegrai paryW the Greater Toronto. ' IQui ‘ 1* lndlcatlo“ of wisdom t and
Tfils great ''efty, wealthier and more lawyer» They eL alZt'tZ” ( " ^ :f<>?eelght W experience should bring.
populous than many of the provinces, abuee much * **, ^ **??**?< an Feu wl11 deny that the time will .........
should not be compelled to g, to moving a verLuI^"'8^ x°Vt ^ 6rriVe W'b*n 'ar8e vexation# will .be.-

oTc t n , e :1r aPPend,X UWtead come compulsory, yet those who reepg- 
sting It off like a garment. Hence nlze their Inevitableness, apparently

htL ?n queeti^n .rcany ^çompllshes shrink from facing the rceponrtbUltle.
he way of simplifying and that now reel upon them. Where,are 

, Indeed, the the men of larger vision, who will pro-
multiplicity of appeals, which is the vide for the certain to-morrow- 
banp of our Judicial syetem- can never . ■ —
be obviated In caser of much Import- THE BAR, THE CLUB AND THE 
ar.de, so long gs appeals lie from To- SHOP
rontb to Ottiwa. and from Ottawa te g " • |"'"

.Westminster.«Ç To- ebollehd the 'high 
ccxfrt and to vest plenary civil 
criminal Jurisdiction In -the county 
courts, with the right of review by the 
court; of appeal; tvould be a reform 
eaWly understood by the people. There 
really seems to -be no good reason ex-.

PiAt Osgood* Hall
TISBel

ANNOUNCEMENTS.>
itra

i -

‘ ;n»e $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in thislsroe) If 
, ► WEBSTER’S '* bound in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in i
< >N«w on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red c<
‘ ’Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Bes 
« .DICTIONARY4116 general contents as described elsewhere there
< > over 600 subjects beautifully Illustrated Iby ___
< ‘three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I Es» 
a , valuable charu in two colors, and the latest Census. Present lSr
< 'Ot this offitf SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupon*

/; April 17, 1912.
'Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, l«th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

L A.O.U.W. v. Pot yin.
2, Business Systems v. Regal Manu

facturing Company.
3. Dennis v^O. T. Partway Company.

The divisional court closed its slt- 
^ngs for April and adjourned

Peremptory list for court of , appeal 
for Thursday, 11th Inst,, at 11 a.m.

1. Mann v. Fitzgerald (to be 
tinned).

2. Bateman y. Middlesex.
3. Ottawa. Wine Vault Company v. 

McGuire. .
4. King v. Northern Navigation Com-

t< «<* 'A

ay. t1 III »h
' Irish «■%I I 1

! * ■ *'> "*W « V ‘ • ■ •
extending the Jurisdiction of

value v 
while, c 
designs 
If these 
ary. and 
have be 
but as 
groupsd 
ot one-

NOT A FAIR CONTENT. ■
The Globe Pfiill until lyi

to*CO|t-

II: SïÜSSf' « *ris:!5 &,y-z
iSSÎSttir SJL-oTj^rœ

T^$2UK> i Régulai 
Sll.OO. |3SmNew

irinetrated 
DICTIONARY ol the eel-
end cherts are

sees sad the

Piper,, eeme
tions, but all

' ■

MAIL

r, - MMtdf'd Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., blaster.

Moore Filter Company v O'Brien.
—D. O. Urcuhart for plaintiff. C, A.
Mo*» for defendant. Motion by .plaift- 
tlfl for an order striking out para
graph* three and four of statement of
rittatt -dîÏÏTLil^tk^t the hiie0' ,xte-nde t0 the half ihnre

' ,°V** ,l0t seem that the state- which the company assumed to sllor towlTat thrthÏÏle* ",m- This r.uim “tl^n cn tlw
f , M t|on J1»®lss«d. argument, and counsel mav speak to it

John V l vnn ,-. on, v . . r if the applicant contend* otherwise; nn.i Lvnnn V V' a^ ' Jancl «ubjevt to this an order will iitouo al-
^ M,c°ra^ar for lowin gthe appeal and substituting tor

ÎZZiT’ a 7' _P0UkJa» fur plaintiff. ; the order of the local master an order 
scdhlatine tW. <,rderT c?n' t,mt the name of the respondent be put
m.ni l rv.»h|Mk I ectlîlî*- Judff-1 »" the list of contributor!™ In respect 

Dictionary Is First Aid to Beys and "«" 'iriM m *of pa“‘1 °* ^ "hares. There will be no costs
! ««• ^o_ToH_at 8chU U?»” or^'VLanLuo^, ^o ^hVlo^XUr ^ ^ appl,catton t0

Lt ,l*4W"thÿ °* ”°te that ln' meunVug Of Before Middleton. J.
World S educational distribution of c- «• »P> uTh* questions are similar lt Krejler v. Von Neubrown—C. W.
Webster's New Illustrated Dictionary ,u5J£, -m2?1 ,th<ly arc none th« less Plaxton. for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 
manv office h«v. * 7 fictional y distinct This is shown by the fact that tiff for an order continuing Injunction 

,?y ? . b y d "ewsboys, as enc plaintiff may succeed and the oth r.- Plaintiffs counsel stating that motlon
well as girls and boys attending school, ' .•^ny advuntugo to defendant will settled, case struck from list, 
are taking advantage of the offer a galned bY directing actions tc be set Be Delaney and Argue—E. G. Long 

There Is need to tak» -, . ria^n, *c$other and tried together If for purchaser. Motion unden the Ven-,,77 " ®ed *° take a égayât- trial Judge so directs. He will no dors’ and Purchasers' Act for an order
xi^î.M.râ®0n?eîï0nde?ce couree- The “““bt take care that any evidence. If for a reference to ascertain If vendor 
YVoria <r Dictionary, provides at-t'ie- fuoh there be. common to both actions can make good title by possession Or- 
elbow education lh English for all. *• not repeated. Costs of motion will der made. No costs.

Every w'ord you annex to your voca- bf" to the cause, 
bulary adds just so much to your value KuuJa y. Moose Mountain; Loveland Trial
to Your^empHyer and to your power X' Mf><,sc Mountain; Warren Lumber Before Teetsel. J.
0fra,tn^°Sng J/,e- Company v. Mot.se Mountain; Cutler The National Trusts Co. v. The Trust

The, World# Dictionary means dot- ®*.y Lumber Company v. Moose Moun- I and Guarantee Co.—R. c. H. Cassele -
Editor World; I notice that the presU laf® «d cents In your packet; and y/Tu îîr'V*' C.. H. Cussels for defendant, for plaintiff. W c. Laldlaw, K-C., for appeals were argued and Judgment re- 1 

dent of a Toronto Conservative TluK Tu " t0 ***** H* value more ”' f ,rte,ae- Kf- tor plaintiff. Motion defendant Plaintiff, trustee for tond- «rved.
who bear. th»h L/t, ! f- the older you grow. ** defendant for an order consolidât-, holders of Raven Lake Portland Ce- I »"X v. Fember^-A. J. Wilks#, R.C..

ear. the hvnot cd name oT Van- Apy "boss" thinks a lot more"of a ing t.hee* four aptions for damages al- ment Co., brought action against de- for Informant. J. Jennings, for plain- 
Uoughnet, has been making a speech boyr»-ho will take pains to get a die- lf*ed.t0 hnye heeh suffered by the lv- fendant, the liquidator of the com- ! tiff. Appeal by the Informant, th#/
to Its members deprecating the cm- tionary than one who would let such ®^vtl''e melntlffs ihru a lire set out by pany, under Dominion Wlndlng-Up ch*ef °f police of Brantford, from the
posai to abolish ih- -, , ftn °PP°rtunlty 6t The World offers , , "ff".1 vpraçMW on its own land pn Act. for an account of moneys rccelv- ordcr of Middleton, J. of April 3, 1112,the Lmo snee-h LbarBl l" 6,lp by unheedpfi. ” 10 l»«' Judgment; Apart from ed by defendants Jn respect of the sale gashing „ conviction of defendant un-
leti lt^tw'knownh'ln .fn h**' h® 8lx couPone und the small expc-iee 1 K,V.Wn there is oo power to of the assets, goods, chattels, book dcr. a transient traders' bylaw, with
ner th ,t the ph , mun' bcnu* amount Wt’ one. ' ^ control or limit the plaintiffs' proeeed- debt and choses in action mortgaged costs against the informant and tbs
which^henrerid^T^Î.* .nUb ,°ver U1» a hook you will always value >?n* « they are régals r. Mo-, to plaintiff, or ln the alternative, for Jt*ua order for protection of the mag-

srîàSsEnEïr'B 7"4 æ£&n~rspz * Assszr&âu*** « -
Interest . * ,rV?f btf8t get thfe wonderful book h 1 f01' defendant. Motion by plaintiff for «zed from book debts which were out-talnlv 1 It i« no .«fn " c11'., cof" -_____________ K~ particulars of paragre-ph 4 and t > standing and unpaid on Sept. 14. 1907; Court of Aoooal
he Intc-L nf hnf t0 d0' 1,1 LOVELORN iviatsd „ et.r’k<! oul Paragraphs 6. C. 7, -8 and 9 «) DlsmlsUng balance of plaintiff's ..... •

the Interest of ones country, to set LOVE-LORN AVIATOR SUICIDES, of statement of defence or for further claim: (3) Declaring the mortgage m B „ ,Moss, C.J.O., Garrew, J.A,
ciansUm<!.hLmm f,to com,ng P011*1' vFiRRAi, t particulars thereof. Reserved. question null and void as # chattel Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Ms-
Mans in, the matter of temperar.ee. All VBR8AILLE8. France. April 17.- Ramsay v. Graham.—G H. S»dgc- mortgage as against the creditors of *ee. J-A.

, to'r.J0. v'tnk«mglmet . and his friends vf, \errept, -the Belgian avia- vlclt for sheriff of Toronto t. Hlsl/.n th® Raven Lake Portland Cement Co: .„Fv’^7‘-8L:0tt—J- L- Counsel! (Hamll- 
club that they stand. In the teetotal tor. express the opinion that he lor defendant, Griiham. Motion by the 14) That there shall be no costs of the ^ defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., for
column as an organization—that they committed suicide. He had yesterd-iy, sheriff of Toronto for an order to £,rv. ; action except that the defendants' !» cr*2wn' Motion by defendant for

touch rvjt, taste pot.'handle not." But, -they say, had a dispute with his fiancee,, teed. Orddr that sheriff may continue costs as between solicitor and client. £!70r . r*qu,rlnS his honor, Judge
if, n » a good thing in hie eyes , that to whom he swore that he would kill ; ibis action. Appointment for trial to "hal1 be Paid out of the balance of the to 8tate 4 case for the opinion
'nl!J,aU.lth£L refVs*e 10 deal ln Lbe hlfleelf- be taken out i„ s. week, 'Djfendant to fund; (5) If the parties cannot agree ?Ll^V°urt ®n tho question whether
.ncbrtatmg bea erage. and that there- Observers of his flight say they saw I have leave to amend statement of de- upon the amount payable to plaintiff ,.wa" evidence to go to the Jury 
,LzS.tter °,d*r '* matotalnrd and more Verreps thSow hie arms up and the fence as she may be advised. as proceeds of book debts, reference to l *“* dru8 supplied wgs noxious R*-
ntcwgcnt consideration.of> the matters aeroplane, then left to itself, crashed ' ---------- master-ln-ordipary and costs of refer- oLef!l.

.7ff*ue 1 18 thus obtalncjd, «90 feet to the ground. The machine Sinaia Court ence reserved until master's report. x-ffîiîî1 Ha®rtton Bridge Ço.—W.
hevvis It that bo can sçe Such dire evils was1 found in peffect working order. fiefnr* m " / ‘ esbltt, K.C., and J. G. Gould, K.C., for ,
as likely to fliav f.-omv Mr. Rcwell’s Vcrrept was 38 years of a|e. Re tht Zn," c ‘h,' C'/' #w Divisional Court defendants. J. G. Farmer, K.C., and M.
proposal to abolish the open bar? Does ro's 1^<JI“..11C.h4l.r C? <Mun-' B f piéton»! Court. Malone (Hamilton), for plaintiff. An
hew Know thqt!under the local option WILLIAM DIXON DEAD. j ! Macinl^.h ?U«C fcr 'lciutdAtvr. B fmddefI j br dg C Jm Britt<>n' J” apPeal hy defendanU from the Judg-
system, and ln spite of the three-fifths - ’ by the hmua^, , Muuro' ^n. appeal ™J'll J ment of a divisional court reversing the
handicap, the bar is being abolished RmYmvn r r Anrl. Hquidator from an order of the P"arce' c»lujet al v. Pearce; Judgment of Snider, county judge of

ez sî ^gagggSËtifcjwg^^ 1
well ns the shopa anq only JVMr which ! d h d h d the offlce rvspondent was not entitled upon -he ,acî!în5, were ^ farmers K.C.. and A. D. Armour, for plaintiff*.
jntfpfijîéSd number of ’ IléeuUs will be j 1*9d,_i__________________ Sta t0,be ret,eved fr<,m to rostoaln °f Me8tln*e' R J- McLaughlin. K.C., for defendant.^WSL-LT1 ir-‘*flT* l-fTT-"»!-aSW-SSKÜ'v cr*Æ".ÏS mUccTÏ,iEr"',ï7^',.,ïS:

swfcttTj SS' — - ssSSHtt E~ÉISÉiF 1
- na>e not been entered by content, the tlaliy argued, but not concluded. 1

Awe> "w *■” ** MeU* Me un tee reetese t*
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MICHIE'S

GLEN-ER-NAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY Ü

-Bottled in Seotland-

,v Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

Wife■ 7/>e
For-

:.7.A NE^W CIVIC CHARTER.
.Everyone will .admit that *e.<Hty . 

of.Toronto Is In need of a new charter.' 
It; should possess wider powers 
within the
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most z Invigorating preparation 

ol Its kind ever Introduced to help • 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. J 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
• Canadian Agent r ■ 
MANUFACTURED BT $4$ 

The Reinhardt Salvador Irewery, 
Limite* Toronto.

I
Queen’s Park for powers incidental to 
Its corporate existence and be subject-8
ed to the whims and caprices of the 
private bills committee. >THe people of 
Tloron^o are surely intelligent enough 
to spend their own money and more 
capable of Judging what Is

ï«
cheapening litigation.■1 z

<
Hi

, necessary
fQr their welfare than are the visiting 
statesmen from Aurora, Renfrew -and 
Gfen ville.I

The legislature no doubt will give to 
the City, .any charter which may be 
asked for with unanimity by the mayor 
and corporation- <tnd repreàeijtativ 
citizens, but action will have 
taken by the city council, the ttoard 
of*trade and perhaps other organiza
tions. There should be little dlsagree- 
ment as; to ^ what poyers should be 
asked for. They should be broad, and” 
sweeping,: itqs limited -or restricted.

More difficulty will be'found perhaps 
In reaching

and
I

o
to be

■

cept custom for requiring a man in 
Port Arthur, who holds his neighbor's 
promissory not» for 4801, .being obliged 
to file his action li»_"tti« Çtty of To
ronto. 'l

Aan agreement as to the 
norm of city government to be adopted. 
There are "obvious defects in the 
ent system, defects which no doubt' 
impede some good work that otherwise 
(would he attended to 
by many of tho excellent

BRITISH WHEAT IMPORTS.
According t’o a b;uijetln Just,Issued by 

the Dominion department of 
■turc, the United e Kingdom Imported 
during 1911 183,135,800’bushels of wheat.
In .the same year Canada exported 60.- 
359,400 'bushels. Yet, ln an editorial 
yesterday, .commenting .unfavorably on 
a volume entitled, 'Vurrènt FbUticaf 
Problems," published by 8lr J. D. Rees,
The Globe makes ' the extraordinary 
assertion that "from this time forjvajfd 
Canada will have to scour the world 
for markets .for .her surplus wheat 
after'Great Britain: has taken- aUf-shc yory 
needs,” Since, to supply thqse-needs.>he 
mother country required In 1911 over 
183,000,000 bushels, while Canada's not 
exports cadre' to about one-third fbei 
tha t quantify, W field” in Grea7'Bt(,'

' uln does not appear to be by a-iy- 
means exhausted,

In 1910 thé United Klngdom'lirrportoiJ Cr' 
act was passed by the législature, to 105,222,62$ . hundredweight qtr >keut 4< 
become effective in whole or In part cn

Viapres-. At this] 
many ard 
tton. Wl 
than a J 
Rockies 
nature a 
t unity • ol 
source*

> western 
world’s i 
dl*o Rod 
adlan Pi 
hotels, id 

• ton to d 
The C| 

route to 
squipmej 
It is the 
changed 
Sd and d 
lng the 1 
lng car J 
tloular. J 
lighted 
lien can 
.Only lid 
end ton] 
find Vad 
f A wod 
Pt-rson 1 

any 
C- P. R. 
and fm
Murphy]
recto. 1

- agpicul-

more promptly
men who oc

cupy seats in the council. There may 
be and probably mu bo sharp 
cnees of opinion as to the changes 
which aro necessary.

But the first and

dlffer-

r ■ ■ m«»t important
thing is to decide what1 powers are 
needed for the city, 
these and to obtain them from the 
vlnclal government and legislature we 
should sink differences of. opinion as 
tojthc future tofrtv-rtif government, 
■mie, no petltio#'.wfl|^ayB 
tor a ion# tlm^-.cohie. ' 
too early even1qo\v^‘'
v#ke thi^Tiatter'f^^r

LAW REFORM LANGUISHING.
Nearly three years ago a law reform

I To agree upon
pro-.

m

yto be filed 
it It is not 

ate and can-

I

Va

whereof 48,118jl38 hundredweight came 
*>rociam.atipn..by the .Ueuto&àiU-govec- trom within the empire, and 57.108.sno 
not in council. Section 21 of the act, hundredweight' fromwbrolgn 'colmtfëa-.
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* w w »/\T TV V^ FV1W VVi * m r\| 111 ip 11 account ef themselves, Mahoney leap* IS knots an hour, to reach the entrance 1

WOULD THE CAT DETER ",T “rCV/..'• THE HOLD-UP MAN ’.fgpgg «1™®.
-------------  --------— V A:l rJ«ae ' wt*b"*hed *1*1*9 communication I

They Suppressed Garreting by Use of the Lash—A Noteworthy buckshot cartridge, the other with xe.<. wltJ1-tKe '“cue **i>- cwne e **ewa,e (I
nf HnM.iin n ___Q»-,i V*âf* Am at In » ctlM* H** this, such weaponh which Included this sUtement: II

Case oT Hold-up Occurring Sereral Year* A*o at Chatham wve considered more useful at long, -«he has a total or tos sutvfwr. I
Recallod-Tha Pair of Oparathroa Roundod Up by Provincial aboard - IT

d«hwïipptaVTJîw» Sl§%2 «r^rLsz; Æ^Ks'^rsr.hi'iitS;

C*xpr€Sl6(i decided Uist&itc ror tlîe WhippUlfv^t IVttBfe # distance and then, approach- 8SS survivors. It may bo that the re* II
Proposed. „ , ' ' • . .-."A .mg the car to within easy range. «* port received thru the Franconia In- II

BY AN OLD CRIMINAL COURT REPORTER. „• “?f”d l±ïlî cluded a c0unt of rescued passengers I
They cured garreting In England The aladrtiy with which thla^ujgs Or In bHLlg ^ II

by use of the cat-o’-nlne-tatls. ' and unexpected order was filled amlrn- *■* ^osed ttla members of the crew, who must have II,
It la apt so many years ago that thl$ td as wetT as Justified thè tnalàtent **.-'A**rt*JjÇ ^lde enough to poke thru been In the boats which the Carpathla 11

form of crime, despicable and cruel,, patron, who remarked, with grin.,as 2‘e}r *>ef.*^* “ïLlrliîîLu/ Picked «P. their presence being accès- ||
the resort only of the most vicious, he shoved the wad Into his trouser’s ?,vt h* u,n”.ln?h.to|f5: sarv for the safety of the oassenxcr*. ! II
cowardly and desperate among the very pocket and raked the silver coin Into "** me whizring bullets failed to kit P** II
lowest type of old land thieves, flour- his coat tflp^-'Thanks/ uncle; you’re hlm- Fred Campeau can't explain to The Franconia’S message In full Is as ||
Ished and created universal terrorism, real good and easy!” 'Th» «carsd eus- thls day—except on the theory that an follows:
In ati thé large cities the strangler tomere, who had huddled Into a group old fortune-teller ogee ascribed to him ~Th8 8i g, Franconia established com

S.TZ x'iJ, ag,' :r&’S5r$%»ffi5, SS" kt,“ ;» .1xssîiï: «-»<"«. «u, «. ow»...
after nightfall to walk any but the #,und thelr fearg groundless Me didn’t lng, at a ripe old age—“She didn’t say New York time. Wednesday morning,busy thorofares. .The «arrêter was 9efm 0Vtn to be aware of their pL- uadeT boi;e^tf’" added tbf At that hour the Carpathla was 489
"bircoîTÆd S^^hT’gupto ft! g^k^hemOut. »»- —* °f Ambrose Light and was
one Hand and a sharp crisp command w<ajp^n into hlp hldlz^. ma& f^ tk£l A* the fusltade proceeded a crowd making thirteen knota Bhe was In no
t0 t0F* .ovî* *n tbe other. That—bad door Md wdth his pal, who' had had of railway men and other* In tbz need of assistance The Carpathla

, Serous noT t7Wrty abu^«s-Ukt «» interruption while d*** ^rin‘y pelghborhool gathered. Falling with haB m eurvfvera », the titanic on

ïam- , . T«er" «Ü» 14 N>’ procedure’as compared with the work duay'dPh*!!!d / baveV’fmm^thtna • premmttlons wêremade to smoke them board. The Franconia is relaying
NoS:::::::::::::... «• ••••• ■•••U....... °f*ha Mkunfi?,* rbnlfn’1?!fho £?** v? re»™* h : y *tos t0,out. TWs was effective. and an hoar personal messages from tha survivors

8p.m..................... . . » ^ B. lnt0 insensibility, perhaps to death, cited conference held by the occupante buckshot wounds, were lodged in Ch t
Mean of day. 4 below; difference from ag a prellmlhary t0 possessing himself of the «tore, before anybody under-1 

average. 44. hignest, g. of the luckless pedestrian’s money and took to phone for the police. Par-' _ ...
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS valuables. • ' . ticulars of the unpermtmleus call wore8TEAM8HIP ARRlVAt.8. ,t „ we are a(, pretty well agreed, variously discussed and yielded some-

Anril 17 At From “ embarrassing situation which the what confllctlng_not to say perplexing ^va<'"^*r ;!!tlnî*th.tr wav-^tOni
w.mJn ev7 ' New York Copenhagen or<l|nan’ hold-up artist precipitates. lecollectlons. One man, perspiring ” «ro -hv °of
vhîrinMti........New York Nwle»1 And It gravels a man like the mischief and panting, declared that not only tBe W622i.
LanBretogne".V.V.New York .......... Havre, to have to face It. One yields to a had two men come Inside, but two 61lf W,5?» ^conmandeered
Caronla!7V......Queenstown ... New York, hold-up a trifle reluctantly. Sometime» others had stood outside, beside a ,the dlt«h-ln Of the commandeered
Tunisian...............Liverpool 6L John| the Inclination Is strong to gently, but horse and buggy. It was this means lcrry’ A/portion, presumably « ine
Minnehaha.......... London .. .v.... N«^Tork ; flrmly decline the proposition tendered the “damned téoundrels” had taken to heuI- wee <°und secreted In the box
Crrtk'................M.Mra ............. . Mton and ron ohanc„ on tbe alternative make their getaway; and, aUho the oar where they had made their desper-
Pstrle.......  • Ü ...............N ^ake me life," said Pat, In response t*> testimony was subsequently proven to A1* <tand‘ Vr* recognised by

SIRTH8 the regulation and time-honored de- br; a matter of mental aberration the oltisens as having been seen together
• mand of the ugly customer, who had witness stoutly stuck to It—ànd nrob- fln Chatham streets. And their record

BLLIS—On Wednesday, April 17, 19L, at halted him on his way home; ’Tm ’ably does to' this dav ^ I ever the border was established by De-
Doncllff drive. North Toronto, to Dr. keepln’ th’ money for me ould age!” a Grand Leek tectlve Lally of Detroit. The man
and Mrs. Arthur W. EHla a daughter. Offers No Option. A woman who had been in . 1..1 with the camera brain. Whose unfall-

RIVE—To Mr. and Mr*. Ç. Rive, 68 Park- But the prowling robber, whose de- ,eJnl durlnL tbe enMre oepfnrînawe» ln* méiacry of "Faces I Have Seen,” 
way avenue, Monday. 13th Wst., a son. vice Is the garrot, offers no option: roused up at the close of the otTl ^d unerring Identification of crooks

----------------------------— : ... so that the situation becomes not vc,wed she had had a aood took âf tînh who have ei-er come his way, Is one of
MARRIAGES. merely odd and disconcerting, but actu- dctor#Jand ®fhev w?m ehfiwad. th* marvel* of the famous polios, de-

GRAHAM—SMITH—At Toronto, on Wed- “^Xa^cWc^stanceT^ver '"thTdl cnuPle coon.^rom the lîst end.” ^rn^r^andid
nesday. April 17th, by the Rev. H. M. *7 hlv2?no cont^i.” was the way she expressed herself on Hmf to
Parsons, D.D., Mrs. A. Smith to W. J. For quite a spell the gay garroten .tfhtlr^'c|lon. ot jdent,lH’ And yet, a* Mahoney’s struggle with death. Tho "The Marconi station reports tftat 
graham, both of Toronto. piled his trad* with profit, and enjoyed ^as aekwTto hei^lfTf‘ih* !SS grievously wouwled. he survived, and nothing authentic regarding Ions Is

deaths. gzsre ssss »j3ss ryi?2!«;t,isrufz s tss-gzjt ***""■ ~.*bk » *•«« <»**- *>•
.,rlzca.rr£M^.., zæsæTsrssszzi id r ’j^rv ^J. K. william*, in M. »th year. essential to due Identification of the anything except a saloon comer, or P * *, 1 ^l u ^ £ tl ^r. »v<d te on,y ^ There >* «° of

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to faLlllar stranger-and you can hardly anybody but some white friend for the ^ «Jî nTT" i„ misting on the Cunarder. and only a
Mount Pleasant. 84 bl^h-m, when^you think of the “aZ «".^y at a rough estimate of her total pa«en„r

serve that identity a profound secret. Others Were prepared to swear that ^hlch^he'had'haddrecourM<,'b«cause of rvsi ^th* probably w* thln
The professional stranglers usually the desperadoes were armed each with Jbl5? b* bldJ)ff. e^ lnsmied 12260 on th* ehlp’ u qulte a number
hunted in couples, one taking the role two’big guns-whleh also later proved ,, ii,Tnn S
of assessor, the other acting as collec- to be a flight of Imagination. And.*o *ef^oed ^rhi white L wS
iM&tss.^Aïs :.r.^,tras,L.ïsi-",‘wi"- rsÆ «.«*« ».

htai fateultiea of observation, and thn* As for the rrocei* himself he fimred '*Teclle ^row° ln. hl® from Port®, tnotiidtns Cherbourt, as
later' furnish the police with a clue, up his hand-out at a couple of*hyu- *JJn* manhood, both In body far M the emppany officials have been
lay in singula tins? instantaneous çol- <3 red and oositiveiv d »*nriiHAd > w « ^. and mentality* awu *A jVa .ua ii>fnjim.ilapse and surreptitiously, but cutely tho polltefy took it ovS at^a nhr^r ” These hold-up men gW » year* n ab'« t0 *"'* the information, 
keeping an eye open, and mentally The truth of the matter was thîf êf the P®"- 1 have said. Brown told Communlcatton was being had with
Jotting down th!ngs~to do which sue- the operatives, on? was ^olored 'but, ?* the trial that he fully expwt- the Carpatiila to-night thru both the 
cessfull* would. Of course, presupposei ft WM ^ h* ’ ed a life sentence, on account of the ^» , , eh**t*r „h.„allmlkof pfeeençaof mind, and of dis- ’iV.^oor- h Un^'f,*fd at he!‘hooting. Wbe I asked the crook,u,_oru_«vi Chg^sr .and tA* shore 
ingenuousness, which quite a few may, lt "wa. thl hljr,J . . 1 about the propotitton to add a doee of wirshjs» sUtlon» at Blaaoonsatt Thru
not have reached. ' ^ ”b,t' i the cat. he rolled hie eyes and uttered the Chester there began coming slowly

Went Merrily On, at t£ TnClution ?f thL Jiî °®a a «IWtMkAnt “’Mm!”
And so garreting went merrily on. «musediV0^^?-». °f tb*,.trla1' ind “I’d sooner have bad another ten

until at trial of a suspect. In a most * inconslîrteîitui"*.^ 4»6ma' spot dealt out by the Judge!” he de-
daring and Outrageous Instance, the moonelstencles and dlscrepan-
Judge, finding the prisoner guilty, sen- „|îî *n general disclosed, observed :
traced him as well to the lash as to a ,,,c?ur**’, y.® caa t wonder at people
long term. The precedent was fol- g«tUn rattled In a mix-up like tHU;
lowed In other,cases. Result: As sud- , 1 wbat J*1* me Is V find ’em goin’
denly as It had broken out the epidemic ® *an their nut an’ swearln’ to fool
of garrotlng ceased: and. except spor- a* If It was gospel truth."
adlcally and ai. long Intervals, It hasn’t . ’' filch is reflecting that the criminal
since re-appeared. 1 court reporter will not challenge.

Thank* to the cat. which has xdmlr- 1 But all this, while It might as wellr-^ 
ably proved Its potency as an agency be told here a* at a later stage of the ; 
deterrent, no less than punitive, In thl* narrative, »s getting toi advance of 
and. It might be added In other mj- story, 
crime» of violence and of a specially 
detestable character, 
testable character;

/
wwESTABLISHED ISM.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
»•fOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 17. 

_(* p.m.)—A disturbance which was

‘àFrSLsvHFti
weather to-day has been cooler than 
yesterday In Ontario and Quebec, Add 
warmer In the maritime provinces and 
In Manitoba, while farther west there 
ha« been no change.

Minimum and maximum tajBpefa* 
lure»: Prince Rupert. 84—63: Victoria 
48—66: KamloeAe, 38—80, Bdmontdn. .4 
—82; Calgary, f»—64: Moose Jaw, 11— 
60: Winnipeg. 24—62; Pert Arthur. 22 
—41; Toronto. 22—44; <>ttawav82—48, 
Montreal. 89—46: Quebec. *6—41, St.

”-siusiasiÆ?*-
..îSS.ILSr'SS S =J55f.
with local raise. _ _ _______

Ottawa and Upper St. l^wronce — 
Northeast winds; cool and nioetly 
cloudy; light rain in southern portions.

Lower St. L*vr*ne« and Oulf — 
Northeast wind*; unsettled, with light
"""Maritime—Easterly wind*: unsettled 
aqd cooler with local rains.

Special Suit
Value /

!>
Special Una of Ladles' «prise «■•«* 

In Tweeds, Barges. Fancy Worsteds, 
etc., plain tatiered sllk-llaed oaata, 
embracing all the latest fashion 
touché* of style, materials, trimmings, 
etc. Extra special value ba4•****" 
pùt into this range at dss.*o, d».oo 
■ad *80.00 each.

i

;

Wash Dresses 4
charming assortment of dainty d?In a

materials and all the Spring shades, 
from simple and moderate models at 
tars, to more elaborate désigné at 
SSAO, *4.00, *4.78, *8.25, 5*80 to 920.00

The next best 
thing to a good 
breakfast is an 
up-to-date, news- 
to - the • minute, 
cover-the-fidd

id cooler with local raw. . , 
Superior—Light to moderate winds;

. little higher temperature. 
Fair: not much change InUne. 'with a ...

All West—Fair; not much 
temperature.each.

THE BAROMETERSingle Garments
■

In Ladles’ Coats. Cloaks and Wraps
for, general and dress Wear, from 
moderately-priced Tweed and Serge 
Utility Coats at say *16.00 up to the 
finest of Silk and Fine Wool Fabrics, 
including all good shades, and a 
strong range -of blacks at 8W.0S, 
822.00, 828.00, 828.00, 880.00 te *76.00 
each.

Reported 2006 Left,
The Camperdown wireless station-at 

Halifax to-day sent the Associated 
Press th* following despatch;

“We are now In communication with 
Carpathla and In position tei announce 
unofficially that the Titanic struck an 
snermeue berg and sank. Over 2600 
lost. Seven hundred survivors, mostly 
women, on Carpathla."

The attention of the Camperdown eta- 
tien was at ogee called to the obvious 
error in flfuree, which would give the 
total of lost and- survived at 2700. 
whereas the total number of passen
gers and crew ha* hitherto been esti
mated at about 2000.

In reply to. thl* enquiry, the follow
ing further explanation wag received 
from Halifax;

ham police celle.
A good many discover!#* served to

Morning
News
paper

r

Table Cloth 
Chances

V

A let we have assembled on bar
gain counter for various reason* In 
site* 2x3, 2x2H- 2x8, 214x214. 3Hx3, 
3HxlH. 2Hx4 yards. These are a 
fine lot of strong heavy Damask 
makes (some slightly Imperfect), In 
great variety of patterns. Ordinar
ily priced to 14.00. Clearing at One 
Price—*3,00 Each.

Towel Chance
For sporting sum» 
mary? ;

ACCURATE
commercial, fin
ancial and mining 
information;

I EXPERT, no

guess work, re- 
I ports of the live

e Titanic. Il StOCfc âtïd ptoduCC

•es BmM. Il martt+tm*
The very sending of these could bi t II **U*TIwCWS,

help confirm the fateful belief that || ‘
there were no more names of first and II 17-.-.» fri __ J
«cond cabin passengers to send. And II POrClfifn IiCWS 3X10 
thus there was left hardly a possibility II -, .
that the names of well-known men, II (^103(11211 nâflttÉR» 
such as John Jacob Aster, William T.1 II VÀUlâWWlI IMppCU
Stead, Isldor Straus «und the others of II j____ __________J___j p
«he now femfllsr list of notables could II ITlfifS COlMCnSCO tOr 
have been emitted in the .transmission II ” *
of names from the Carpathla. That II ...J...
these men had gone down with the || OUSy tCftOCrS 
ship there remained hardly a doubt.
Authorities On conditions off the banks 
agreed that rescues of passengers not 
taken from the liner by the boats 
would have to be made speedily, 
s* exposure and exhaustion would 
quickly sap the life of human beings 
forced to take to any other means of 
keeping afloat ,

Ing without news of thetr missing ones. During the early evening hours the
wireless communication of the Carpa
thla with Slasoonsett wss for the most 
part devoted, U appeared, to the send- 

flnal word as to the fate of friends and Ing of private messages of reassurance 
relatives. froln Passengers to friends on shoresad to transmission of anxious enqui

ries from land to vessel. Momentarily 
tbe chance was awaited for commun!-1 
cation of greater moment to tho world I 
at large—the opportunity to draw from 
the rescue ship the 
cret of the Titanic’s 
afloat.

Extra offering of High-grade Hem
stitched
Dasieak Tam la, being a delayed
shipment of otir regular warrantable 
Irish makes. This is the best towel 
value we have presented In a long 
while, comprising a lot of handsome 
designs and useful household sixes.

' If these had been here, fer the Janu
ary and February trade they would 
have been 20 to 80 per cent, higher, 
but as they came late we . have 
grouped them together in bundles 
of one-half dozen at 834», 83.75,
83.25, 844», 84.80, 88.00 per beadle. 
Regularly 16.60, $T(dO, 18.00,'110.00, 
311.00, 312.60 per dozen.

Llaea Hack aad

IN MEMORIAM
SAMUEL—J. Hughes Samuel, eldest son 

of the late Rev. John Samuel, of Hey- 
throD Rectory, Chipping Norton. Oxon. 
Entered Into rest April 18th, 1911. R.I.P.

boarded her at, Cherbourg.’(
The estimates of 2260 on board th*

FREB. W. MATTHEWS
I Funeral Director

235 Spadina A?e.
M. 791 and 7IÎ

wipiW! AMBULANCE SERVICE

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

«uHr ' • *

th* name» of saved passenger* from 
the third cabin of to

Fats #f Notsbl
JOHN CAHÛ & SON 726

19 TO 91 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

dared. J
The trouble these days would seem 

to be to catch and convict a-hold-up 
man on whom to experiment.

J. W. Torrance.

Ü.

Wife Not Blamed 
For Husband's Death WHS GREAT .gait, Ont.

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 6t., Toronto, od

EVENT Dull i ll BGeorge Berryman Died From Blood- 
Poisoning Following <

Blight Wound.
Made a "Boeot."

The hold-up men made a clean and 
„ ,, , , , clever scoot out of the city, but lu

25-W.; ’■j.-v*'«'d,.- 1.Slla1X™.",r,'?hÆ.

.; ”i<Sd “'««.«a I™ "v.r,T, tanr.™.!1” h"ac*r

' «■“ snpost were prescribed when Jus- windunr th.hf liu? 8* . h«ld out to-night against the seeming'y
tlcc Is being meted out to Mr. ”lna*fr ‘"«7 made the siding and be-!
Hold-up, It would hugely gratify” *fn,uBtarc^ i!î* ™x car* tbat Uy
victims, to say nothing of Its tba* P6'®1- "hen Shout to give up

likely deterrent effect. Everywhere the l»b despair, suddenly a door of 
the hold-up man would seem to be ”ne °‘ ttle cars which had seemed at 
having a high old time. No com- ;,reT try.n® 10 °* locked, yielded, and 
mqnlty, however watched and tended, , elr, gl|m showed two figures creueh- 
tiut has the' hold-up man in Its midst. •nsr ,n tb* farthest corner. An order 
developed or getting that way. The to Çome out was obeyed by two appa- 
crlme has become truly fashionable tramps, who growled at
among the gentry, who, without sane- b®ing disturbed. And put up every 
tide of the law, live by preying on their ®*“ar kind of bluff handy In objection 
fellows. It’s a game easily played, *2 arrest. At last, falling te persuade 
because of that Inherent quality In hu-, the fe!low* to vacate the car and give 
man nature that succumbs to a bold \ 
bluff. >

mmi 1312 You must 
Read the

KINGSTON. April 17.—(Special.)—A 
jury empaneled by Coroner Mandell, 
found Geo. F. Berryman, Cushendall, 
came to his death as a result of blood- 
poisoning, arising from, a slight wound 
on the forehead, which may have re
sulted from a scuffle, but that no one 
was to blame but himself.

Mrs. Berryman, his wife, told a 
shocking story about her husband's Ill- 
temper toward herself and children.
She had been compelled to stay out 
In the bush near her home, as he 
threatened to kill her.

Mrs. ^ Berryman told of a row she
hcr, husband a week ago. j several very amusing stories In connec- 

when he was injutad. He was drunk tlon with the campaign to put ’’Rexall 
and had been drunk -for many days. 1 before the publie were told last night at 
" hUe at table, h.e picked up a butcher the Rexall banquet by Louis K. Liggett, 
knife and made after her saying- ‘Til president of the United Drug Coippany. 
cut your heart out and traimnl» mv.n Experience had taught him that Eng- 
you “ and mid. „.^?P BPon land was no place to invade with a brass
1 iiL. anl-1Jlade 4 Jufh at her. band, even for advertising purposes. It

airs. Berryman had a small tea- was necessary to start in with a piccolo 
steeper in her hand at the time and and gradually work In the rest of the 
she threw It at him and ran out of orcbestrar until the bass drum was used, 
the house and" sought «halted in the 1° 150 cities In the old country the corn- 
barn. He was found on the floor hv Petltnr 6ad Introduced the Rexall firm 

• one of the neighbors wHh b>’ Procuring columns of space In a paper Time to Hold Up! ne'8nbors n Ith blood flow- and attempting to expose Imaginary lme v P‘
ing irom ». wound In the forehead. : wrong principles in the American firm. Without, however, going deeper In'.o 
Many w-Jtnesses told of his acting like Instead of having a bad result, the pub- tbe ipsychûlogical aspect of the hold-up,

i 5 manalc when drinking. When sober | Hclty only served to make the American . venture the thought that It is aboutl£“<rê^C,\1î,5.SyK; '"ffS.TSSTA.™ ». .... Ù». -«h,ld ue the hold-up m.» *y

in danger J s 8 1 r® ba<4 been ceKg iiy Great Britain that we ever had a shrew’d suspicion haunts me that ,f
yet4’ rold Mr. Liggett. “We are going to we gave a few of him the lash we’d
lose money for two or three years before tp moving aright to .that end. In this U/L» i.jjt. i/;j . O’li ni j the business sfarte to pay, but the field ï!™®, I have In mind the «Del- Why *0dfl’8 Kidney rillS Clirod 
Is ripe, just as it was when we Introduced connection I nave m mma me spec - J
Rexall In the Unite* states. tacular and tragic round-up of a brace

„ . , ’ The English chemist, as a rule, seemed Of these nervy rascals ç. few years ago.
jear a grci. I to have a misconception of Uls position. H-oni Mr. Justice (now Sir Glcnholme)

What could be sumrner vaca- i When : he graduated from college, at/à falconbrldge. In passing sentence of She Had Diabetes, Sciatica, Backache 
\\ nat could be more delightful ; «rest expense, he had the Idea that be -, nn «he nrec’ous mvir r>i- nad Headache h..« a-„„-e

than a journey through the Canadian i was equal to the physicians. Consequent- twenty >ears on tne prec.ous pair. ,x | aao Headache, hat Toned Speedy
Rockies to Vancouver? \ trip of thU • ,y ,lie druggist, who. In the old land, is pressed hie regret that he cotlldn t. Relief la the Great Canadian Kidney
nature affords the traveler 1 on» * i rea,Ily only a sel,cr of patent medicines season up the dose a trifle with t.ic-1
tiin’tv of learniiir the an oppoi- and the like, received the trade which |Ssh. NottitaS- he observed, was more ;
tumty of learning the wonderful re- the chemist should be looking after. ./b.V^rv ln certain offences against '
sources and opportunities throughout "I" England the druggists (ticked the fnl thZn the n^n a?d lroom nv ST’ BONIFACE. Man., April 17.-
western Canada, besides enjoying th» aggressive manner so csseifTKl to the the person than tne pain ana ignominy ,fi|| . ... -, . .
world’s greatest scenerv in thJ1 r, tn trade. They did not understand the full of a prison whipping, when the st.it- (opeclgl.) After suffering fo. three 
dtiï, Roc^y MoLTatn? wLer^m5Sna' value of thJmerchandized st”e with th« Ute so provided. And toe learned year, from a complication of dims,, 
. ib^nTP^ifl ho Kttujlh C'ln" prlc» marked on the different articles. Judge w-as unquestionably right. Madame Oct. Dufault Of 84 Victoria-
adian Pacific have established palatial but the Rexall men were going over there 3 Tî. hold-urn of which I speak was stre6t. this city. Is once more In per* 
hotels, which offer every possible com- f? American firm, not cloaking thelr .Jb®.with highly sensational f^ti fect h*alth, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills

w.cS.’.sTkuic i. à*wrry>fî; »rr., er.
Plu^mltt!7.ndW"atiJterl^1nheser"c3e! Vi'}£n drug ^ *" t0 tbe P"' DUfaUU 841,8 '

T‘ is the only all-Canadian route. Xo 21en 80 t0 Br,taIn they are known aa “cfe*
•change of cars. All equipment Is own- rSn.î'Ji16 motor car stops In front of 
ed and operated by the C. P. R., afford- ready to do “busîSâ.?r°^ht',.ri,1* aiway.ï 
1r.g the highest form of efficiency. Din- traveler. ’ said he. ’ an7 this ÏSccew “is 
mg car service up-to-date in every par- due to the charges made In the news- 
tlcular, also operating modern .electric- *J,at the company was not all It
l.ghted compartment library observa- our men'bv c1ben?f”* know
«<>» ears on transcontinental trains. C b> lhe cut of thelr cI°thes. ’
rinly line operating through standard Lae Glbhena' Toothache Gum—Snia k- 
and tourist sleeping cars to Winnipeg ; al* druseiste. price so c>nta. 7
and Vancouver.

It would be tri the advantage of a; v i 
Person

L. K, Liggett of the Drug Firm 
of Worfd-wide Reputation 
Declared That the Time Was 
Ripe for Invasion of Trade 
Into England — Facts About 
Competition.

Oentlnusd From Fags 1.
After .the strain of three days! wait-

MORNING
WORLDi.

The small remaining hopes of the per
sistently hojteful -few among the rela
tives and friends of passengers rested 
to-night on %*hff faint -possibility that 
thl list of named survivors sent by 
wireless from -the rescue ehlp Carps- 
thta. might after all not be quite com
plete.

The fact that one new name came 
thru late to-day In a private message 
from the Carpathla was the Basis of 
what wss a desire more than a hope 
that there were slips enough in aer 
wireless lists of; the survivors to ac
count for a Yew, at least, of those tor 
whom the worst was feared. At the 
best, however, tt appeared that It 
could only be an occasional one whose 
safety bad not been reported thru some 
error of compilation on the Uner or of 
transmission thru her wireless.

. c Only 708 BurvIvors,
From the Carpathla, which was Ap

proximately 86» mllea from New York

long-AWsited as- 
fateful test hour* Delivered early td 

any address in the 
city or suburbs.

Apply to any 
newsdealer or 
Telephone Main 
5308.

Other Business Suspended.
Tha* every chance might be afford- II 

ed to ope* up freely «communication II 
with the slowly approaching liner. ' II 
practically all other wireless business ! II 
along tl)e coast to-night was suspend- ]| 
ed. The Marconi Company early In 111 
the evening announced that it had no- |1| 
tilled Its stations at South Wellflect, II 
eiasoonaett. SagaponaCk and Seagate II 
to handle messages to and from the II 
Carpathla exclusively.

—-r-

III COME FROM 
- THE SAME CAUSE

TORONTO MAN UNIONIST ‘ 
CANDIDATE.

LONDON, April 17,-r(C. A P.)- j 
Harry Symons, K.C., of Toronto, has I 
been adopted as the prospective Union- ! 
1st candidate, for Wathamstow division, j 
tr. opposition to -Sir O. Simon, -who Is 
scllcltor-general.

this morning and which Is expected. ' tlAjrsncj*Co.,Iand tfves at 9» Madl- 

lf she keeps up her rats of .progress of son-avenue.

A TRIP TO THE COAST.
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

At this season of the 
many are planning thelr 
tlon.

Mme. DuTauIVs Ills.

Price $3 Fer Tear 
25c fer one month

Remedy.

Your Banker is an Important Factor 
in Your Success

"Ye*. I am again a well woman, and
. I thank Dodd’s Kidney Pilla for it. I Do you take him into your confidence aad discuss your business problems with

wearing * masks, and each" carrying r^Tpai^ al? ov^my^My"18!1- Um7 Be may poMbly be able to aid yuu. Wtather you tie a oustoesar of this 
gun in his hand, entered a grocery" L^tfca neufalX and dl^bete. My Bask or not, call and as* Wm. His advice will eeet you nothing, 
jtore on a side street In the Kentish tack ached and I had -pain* In my
capital. It was shortly after dark and head. I was nervous and tired all the
half a dozen adults apd several young- time; there were dark circles around
sters were hurriedly making thelr pur- my eyes, which were also puffed and
chases ere the closing hour. The In- swollen, and heart fluttering added to
tinders made no fuss, but -briskly set my troubles.
about the business of the meeting, so "But when 1 started to use Dodd's 

Pianos at 5Cc a Week to speak. One stood Just Inside tho Kidney Pills I soon began to get bet-
. contemplating a holiday trip I You' only need to pay fifty "cents a tioor. barring entrance or exit: the ; ten I took 13 boxes in all, and I think

"• any description to consult nearest week to become possessor of a good ether strode up P'cst toe startled eus- they arc a grand medicine.’ _
' p- B- agent for illustrated literature square p ano. guaranteed in good con- timers till he found the proprietor-be- Every one of Madame Dufaults ail • 

and full particulars, or write >1. G. dlt’on. See HOlr.tzman & Co.. 193-195- hind the counter, at whom he pointed mente Is a direct resmt of diseased I _
Morphy, district passenger agent. To- 197 Yonge-st., quickly If you would get his bull-dog. hoarsely demanding the kidneys. That*, whv Dodd e Rhine: 1
recto. - a bargain. money In the till and on his clothes.' Pille so quickly cured them all. T

*20
«q

\ Total Asoob
$62,000,000

-W-

$6^00,000
248
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[finest Ale that

*■***• If you 
creamy ale—
by its delight* 
Gold Label.” 
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XCLUSIVELY
I ICE AHO 
i COAL
>N LIFE eU^EI--
ueen tv Victo
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:
date,, and

aar style
items).

there in this issue) • 
, stamped in gold’ 
er, with red edges!

Besides", durable, 
lscwhere there are" 
rated ;by ■ ,

pages of I ExpmtM. 
Presentand the I 9$C<

il

in plain doth bind- ‘ 
e. stamped in sold 
id black ; ha* came 

same illustra-:
on», but «II _________
: the col- 11.^.. 
red plates 1 Banna of!fe I 48c;
P«.

and
-J

lay. » a.m. to 8 p.m* 
it West.

:hie’s

ER-NAN
. ■

I WHISKEY
’tUnd-EnslnsHretr-»

& Co, Ltd
West, Toronto

BRA U
FRACT OF MALT. *
igorating preparation 
r introduced to help ’ 
invalid or the athlete, v 

Chemist, Toronto,
Han Agent
kCTURED BY

Salvador Braww/, 
d, Toronto.
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rued and judgment re-

r—A. J. Wükee, K.C..
l. Jennings, for plaln- 
■ the informant, the/ 
f Brantford', from the 
on, J, of April 3, 1912, 
ction of defendant un- ,
traders’ bylaw, with • 

le informant and the 
irotectlon'of the mag- 
urgued and judgment

the sittings çf dlvl- 
Aprll. .

of Appeal.
\J.O„ Garrow,
(.. Meredith, J.A.,. Ma-

. L. Counsell (Hamll- 
t. E. Bayly, K.C., for 
tlon by defendant for 
ng his honor. Judge 1
i case for the opinion 
the. question whether 

lee to go to the Jury 
piled was noxious. R*-.

ilton Bridge Co.—W.
I J. G. Gould. K.C.. tar |
Farmer, K.C., and M. |

i1),’ for plaintiff. .An j
Sants from' the Judg- 
itil court reversing the » . i 
der. county- judge of - 4
cfehdànts, an^ dlrect- 
he entered for plain- . j 
costs. Argument of 

from yesterday and 
ment reserved, 
erald—É. D. Armour, 
xrmour, for plaintiff* 
i K.C.. for defendant. 9 
Intlffs from tlie Judg- *■
m. , J.. for Jan. 3, 1912.
on, to recover posses- J 
la]jutting Into CameF- 
j Diehl’s Point, claim- j 
o liciong t<j> lot 26. and 
djant t6 belong to lot 
(lor trespass and for ; 

it, the trial the action 
tn costs. Appeal pax»
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SPECIALTIES 
FOR FRldAY

Cere aoAlee fWl ____ _ v y ■ • “The Chocolaté Soldier."

thoroly. A plain «vé-eefit bottle with FrcSh-caualV Pickerel ■vcesaful- or, all comic
ounce marks on the side Is Just as good CauSn- ^‘CK^rel- ^ ^
for ordinary purposes as the more ex- Ftesh-,caught Perch. wh«,7rn
ESS «*."■*: tg IgSMl ; 'rhc erst of t^Ksson. 155 » JS?5J\iSS*jPSS«
sises and shapes apd colors tô ctyooee Pitié Roe Shad "".l* 5?** masterpiece. or Oscar Straus Is
from., but the important ThWisteW w . 5 Kot anao . “every respect the same M that
lect those fibat are Easily Reaped. ( ■■ Leftlttn Soles '■% which gave tno. opera here earlier In
When you btft)* horn* » ntw MftiA PJ3t Direr* from Yew York S* BtaBO" und «-mes here direct from
it in a eaucWo'Vut cold water to _ -, jie second long run in Chicago, it
c,ovfr and let tH# watrt Wiie fo wbifll. PttHfctittght (express Stofek) B. *<«**»>»• ‘«W members of the original 
When it bofls.put the nipples la and *WgeAr'Thit,’x ft Jj • -, : company which sung the opera for
boil,'Dottle £n4 nippl^flvD'mlriStes. ' »,4v , Str »pnng salmon. ,6 three hundred nights at the Casino in

Before preparing food yfdr the baby, AVîtfiÿgjl'o’theŸ 'Ühes of'Sea Food York, notably ijeorgc Tatoggp,
pour scalding water over eauéeÿah. ianJ p-eih Wit,r tiWw4 ' Strirtiv a,?d r,5PclB Boyle," > tv* werd with 
bottles, fpnjiel, strainer and nipples. , fnQ. * rcs“ ater rood, strictly,, (he original production and who have 
Jn fact; over every article'You use. Af- 'fresh .caught. No Cold Storage or never missed a performance of the 
tor the meal Is over, rinse everything frozen oruvri* v •. i .opera since the opening night in' 8ep-
thoroly with cold water, and then wash ; g vous. tember, 1906. ... . ...
with hot. water.. If a white sediment. Foreign Fruits, Strawberries 1 The cast Is headed by Miss Alice 
appears on'a bottle, fill It xytth warm' «tri > agi lïi*Ah Aï r?v—l, -Yorks, a Toronto girl, who Is welt-

I water'and drop in'a crystal of wahhing i SP~ > Tk,. n," ™ _rrwip known also for the many portrayals
i soda or borax. Let it stand a little Vegetables. she hits made of important roles In
•While, ehakttg It occasionally. Then sir ... w, • rJ , _ . • musical ciiniedtee and comic operas and
rinse several times with clsar water. V “ WIU have-a car of rresn it la said she is tho best Kadini "Tho

(.Never lot food dry In a bottle or you Strawberries for safe' on’ Sâttir- chocolate Soldier" his. ever had. Other 
will have difficulty cleaning It Tf you Hay - members of the original company are
use a bottle brush, be sure you leave a • Mildred Rogers, fortperly prima donna

c*ean after using. Auto delivery to all parts o£ the contralto or the Boston Grand Opera
iThe nipples should be boiled for eev- pc. n'rj.„..ri„Company, Usnlta Fletcher and Bessie

erai minutes every other day.• Do no$, cuy- rhone orders early Thursday. Lyons, a remarkably clever voung 
use a nipple until it becomes slitpyiér — — woman who alternates With Miss Y >rke

“J?1 te^ raPidly. The ztip- -#% a ■ 1 s AUFII O A A in the prima donna role. Charles Pur-
ples are largely, responsible for The f. All A nil CD Am QO cell has the title pan and plays U in
state of baby* mouth. ; • , ' . ■•,■11. W VVe true 8ha»Jan spirit and George O’Don-:

many stsj^.N. youj L1M1TSD .... nell#, the well known" basso is the Pop-

i=«,ii..‘r w 1 Siffi 107 EAST KING ST. &55S5*$2S!5SjSSSr

^ J 1 ' ■ ■ f| 1 ■■ -a to-morrow und the best seats at the

.scrubbings, by making » shield for evening performance will be $1.60, youb TtlYchenlsfW^ir .the fohLing while nt both Wednesday and Saturn
ihelf. V wer^ lfis bottië « Sk Sti?Tn l«hk6th^eLioneP,inl W ‘ ^ wlU be

acid solution, and a covered tumbler and mfter'meMurtn^u^'^Jls^
nipples ërïfckM>t0'Thwe 'botS^-’flltod lengtl1 and wldtlT of the sink,, cut and* "The Jolly Girls."
with TOldr watm- are alwayé *r«Ldy emooth the strips of'wood. Cut four to Ordinarily that style of comedy 
case one should bmken, Tr two "e,as3re,nent of ltnfth °* '"«Ile base knowp as farde is acted by a small 
should be needed , • î J^ree to wjdth.of sarnie,_Tapk these company, a cast that numbers eight or

The gem iar is used fnr hi. .«r«ir,«d together, - it ^tflts shield 'is 'placed in ten persons being large for a play of 
oatmeah Food enough for tlm day mav theB,hï “b'lef thediehpeiU, Trwill save ‘this kind. In "The Million" that-Henry 
be prepared^in thertoroingd^^pt m&2L^!,r<ei>^re^ve ?°rat^e8- Y,' ^vage will. offer at the Royal
carefully covered and in a cool Dla^ House-Cleaning Device. ; Alexandra next week, there are twenty-

p' • Ttiig small article IS most-convenient, five comedians. The more the merrier. 
To make it* take four pieces ■ of stiff ! ‘ The Million’’ is several times mer-
eppper wire U3-inches long;- twist thetn-'rter than any other farce. There are, 
together at owe end for about two ! many ♦aracter types in the play 
inches. At- this "other end meraéüre one i which cleverly shows Now York’s Bo- 
lncb on each wire ,*nd, bend, over at hernia, and amusingly shows the’pur- 
r ght antfes-nowarfd the centre; slip *ult of a missing lottery ticket that 
thru- a;oie an«.> hhif /Jnch flng and (has drawn the capital prise. "The 
fasten to a .Piole’.anV' IjeggLh you weed | Million" Is by Ber and Gulllemand, and 
to roe eh yoi* rceiüitg • easily. Put a J-has been a tremendous success during 

•cloth between.,gh& wires, and push the i,ts Io”g run in New York. It has had 
/ing tightly-1 toward tifej end and yon j record runs In Paris. Berlin and Vlen- 

Potato Macaroons.—Boll the potato ^ü^i£d ‘ho tops of I »■ Tt’to funny without being offens-
”if«w w-* «« .nmeum te arwstet «
ter*, «ait and a little .finely minced ‘Wnter and long, enough to reach with- d lea tee a success exceeding the favor
celery. SMix and beat Ujorolx, then ^ «"lolng. aÆhleved^ abroad. Tt is oiie dT

» p/—SU~6^S?'lfïUX'S^

ESIESEE.E
y,ell salted water. Let stand 8> mln-' CONCRETlNoClM C6LD WBÀTKEH *n*ra*ed biro for the American -cmnh 
rntes. Remove and pat perfectly dry UUI* COLP WKATKEW panj.. He Is a. noted German-a^tor and
jin a towel, then drop barefutty Into voncretiW» >,in L* %_____ singer, and; * comedian of excentlonal
deep boiling lard or lard and beef drill- turn exceeding110 talent; This is his first visit
pirgs mixed. A» soon as the slices are degrees ' Fahiwnhelt ,,1B country. The original New Y
colored a riph golden brown take,put ca^d*On in^e’ease^?Æ.T«i*y will be seen here. , ;
(With a skimmer, drain on soft brown forced concrete reltl* ----------
paper to absorb oil the grease, dredge wis. The outer fath of the ët^il^ture “School Days."
Possible6 ^iuM11» tf lM'lck and were built up to a I ’’School Days,’’ a musical comedy
possible. A quantity may be made in height a- little above each floor level 1 whose fame was established in New
this way and Puuaway In tightly clos- before the concrete was poured. The york City during its long "run” at the

,®'1mela8s When needed place a concrete plant was in the basement Clrcle Theatre, will be the offering at
^ omen when on a hunt for wall few at a time in a shallow pan and and the materials were heated by the Grand next week. *

■setin a very hot oven for ten minutes, steam passing thru;/a large coil of ltt- “School Days’’ Is worthy of the pat- 
French Souffle Potatoes.—For this Inch pipe, exhausting Into the water ronage. it has received; it is clean and 

purpose use small, mealy potatoes rile- barrels at the concrete mixer. The yet amusing. Most musical attractions 
ec lengthwise in slices, about twice as materials were dumped directly over have to rely upon the shapely limbs 
thick as for Saratoga chips. This is in the steam pipe, which wag laid In the <* the chorus', the sensational contor- 
order to obtain -two crusU in the puff, form of a continuous coil. It was lions of some sparsely clad female, or 
They must be cut lengthwise so as not considered that this arrangement suggestive dialog or songa bordering on 
to cut against the grain. As fast as afforded better circulation of steam the lndectift- B^t ip “School Days” 
cut, drop in cold water for an hour or he»t thari the use of parallel pipes and these thhigs are not to be found, arid 
so, then drain and wipe perfectly dry. header*. At first exhausted steam are not Toquired to hold (he interest. 
Have two kettles of fat in readiness, !*«* u««d in the colls, but, later the for from’the mofhent the curtain rises, 
'one with the blue smoke just rising ruii poller pressure was employed, and and discloses t|ie score çf • youthful 
from the heated fat, and the other a ;,s Staled that the latter method fetnlninily, .who rçrider ' the opening 
little hotter. Drop a few slices at a save much better results. In this way eeieçtipn, uritl! It filially descends upon 
time to the first kettle and let remain J3?.ixrUr® of the concrete was i the full edinpany of 56 bpÿs and girls 
,un$il half done. Skim out from the “SP1 between 30 degrees p.nd 60 degrees. : who have îolved 'eadh other's dlfflcul- 
fat and let them drain five minutes on concrete was poured it was i tie? to the satisfaction of all, there is
the back of the stove or in the oven. ™' ed , , canvas and salamanders | not a dull moment,
where they will keep hot. Then plunce IL.Ü—°?_tbc:flP°g j>^<»w. -one 
Into the kettle of hotter fat, where 600 wed to a'mut
they will at once puff in an astonish- equare feet ot ^ 
ing manner. As soon as browned, take 
up, drain, dredge with'a little fine »klt. 
and serve.

I *
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“ akinçf Powder

#Absolutely Pure \

1The Nurseryi

;E il I
101i

Th? boxes were well filled le*t even- - 
in# at the opening of the- ^parl Grey 
drgmatlc competition afid the body of 
thç hall also contained a very smart 
and appreciative audience Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duohesb of 
Cotmaught. H.RjH. the Princess Pair I- 
cUk Miss Pelly and Mise Adam, ladle*- 
In-Awaiting; Major Rivers Brilkeley, 
Certain Butler, A.D.C.; Capt. Worth- 
lnritbn,, XD.C; Capt. Ramsay. R.N., 
A.D.C.. occupied the royal - box. The 
duchess wore black chiffon over white 
satin -with ‘a pale -blue «cart draped 
around her shoulders, and the prin
cess looked lovely in white, lace and 
crystal embroidery, with a touch of 
cerise to her hair. Seated to the 
Judges’ box were Sir John Hare, the 
eminent critlc-aotpr; Col. WAode, 'Mr. 
Jo^n Ewart, K.C.; Mr. F. T. C. O’Hara 
ana CoiJ Lowther. •

I » J The Daily Hint From Paris
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Insures delicious, healthful food 
for every home, every day.

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
lartar —made from grapes.

Safeguards your food against alum and phos
phate of lime—? mineral adds which arp wed

in cheaply made powders. ;4

:i

1
■s. Gçary returned yesterday from ■ 
din# 'a week with. Mrs. E, R.! 

m Buffalo.
:

«8 :*■Id*. M
<

Miss Geddes and Mies Petit*. Gamble 
Geddes lift j-esterdey for Washington,
D. C. ' • - -’ *• ‘
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*1 cwas wearing * Jt>ecanting brown satin, 
gown, the hostêss looking pretty in 
cerise. The table Was covered with a j 
lace cloth and the decoration* wer* c-f I-I • -,i i
daffodils, wtollp tjie place cyde ; were 
small brides.1 The ‘ guests were; Miss 
Ha Idee Crawford, Mis* Ellda ’Webster,

■v. ”*<’ W11>
ve

Miss Ethel- Dickson, Miss Ethel1 Web
ster, Miss Gldayg Edwards, Miss Nit a 
M.'lllnan, Miss Mabel If a#. ' ‘

His Honor the .Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lady Gibson and Mis* Eugenia Gib
son, hove- left for Atlantic City, and 
will 'be absent-'for a week Or ten days. 
Mies Meta Gibson also left. for Mont
real, where.gbe 1* staying witty Miss 
Ci-eelmatt.
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NOT IN “SHOE TRUST.”act 1* the latest miniature musical com

edy. "California.”
Jesse L. Lesky, often called the Be- 

laeco ot vaudeville, has an individu
ality and finish that are his own. For 
California, the book Is by Cecil ' de 
Mille, authpr of Strongheart ; thé lyrics 
by Grant Stewart, end the music is by 
Robert Hood Bowers. The principals 
are Miss Leslie Leigh, former prima 
donna of the New York Hippodrome, 
a no Harry Griffith, comedian, and a 
supporting company of 20. The special 
features tor the week are Llfliah Shaw, 
the favorite comedienne; Charles 
Aheam’s troupe, the funniest ot all 
comedy cyclists, and Paul Conchas, 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s Hercules. Other fea
ture* Included in next' week are OonHn, 
Stfelfe and Carr Delro, the two Hedders 
and the kinetograph.

"The MHIIon."
There will be two big extra features 

with the Jolly Girl* at the Star The
atre next week. Geo. N. Brown, the 
champion walker of, the world, will 

was in > meet all comer*. At every matinee the 
Paragon Score Board will show the 
baseball game by special wire of the 
Toronto team away from hotije. The 
Jolly Girl Burlesquers have many new 
thing* to offer this season.- with i 
strong company of fun maker*, a new 
line of vaudeville, and a large chorus 
should help to make their engagement 
a success.

tm Nine Companies Escape Trial
Will Now Be

,v Pressed.

BOSTON. April 17.—On motion of tl 
government attorneys the complain 
against nine of the defendants to tl 
government’s suit to dissolve the Drib 
Shoe Machinery Co. were dismissed ■ 
the United States District Court to^a 
These defendants had demurred on tl 
ground that they were net parties 
the organization of the United Shoe "M 
chlnery Co., and did not-share to its pr 
fits. They are the United AW1 A Need 
Co., United Past Color Eyelet Co., B. 
Felton * Son Co., Campbell-Boewell || 
chlnery .Co., Boston Blacking CO.. J. 
Rhodes A Co.. Inc.. Rlihmon Eyelet 0 
S. C.. A C. Corporation, and Thomas •< 
Plant Co. ' .

This will enable the government : 
proceed at once to the trial of the Uni 
ed Shoe Machinery Co. and ten subi 
diaries which have filed answers to tl 
bill of complaint.

Miss Sonkey is in Winnipeg, the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Corbett.

Miss Gladys Foy is.giving a small tea 
on Friday for Miss Tiny Dickson.

Mrs. E. R. Mlehie, Admiral-road,gave 
a small bridge this week.

{(Jrs.. Cargill and her,, daughters are 
leaving this summer for abroad, apd, 
will sfiMid 'Some years' In Germany.

Mrs. Hugh Calderwood Is In town 
ffom Barrie, and 1*' staying' with Mrs.
a.-;h.. w>!k*r, ., ;

[Li æ1 !■:

iQuaint Gown of Challls. con
This gr»wn Is seen , in a Fifth-avenue 

shop, rioted for its clever désigna The 
materials were simple, the chaMls was 

.rose-colored, powdered with fine white 
dots, and the. scalloped ruffles and; 
girdle were made of rose satin, bound 
with white china silk folds.

A plain chimlsette of while net, with 
mturned ka narrow hem at the. top, filled the 
”at the PSPnce below the fichu ends. . ..

ofrJréel
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Seasonable Recipes
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piss Phyllis Pipon'is gtviiÿg a shower 
to&iay for MJss Qlad;s Dickson.

•bride, and the maids were Miss Hall
way and Miss Marjorie Van Allen. Dr. 
Gordon Little of - Walkeryille supported 
•the groom. . •< f. - A ■ .

NO
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.Miss Florence Harvey, Hamilton, 

has left- to spend the summer to Eng
land. æsïuDickens Fellowship^

Ü The ciorin# meet!6* ÂÈ tli'ri season
•At balf-past ten o’çlock yesterday toV of Music Hrti Coîie?e-«e rtiT* 
UJrning fhe church of St. Mary the good program has ' been arranged for. 

it was toe scene of- the marriage Members admitted on presentation of 
isa Mary aeorg^na Maeteeasie to ^membership ticket : strangers, 26c. 
Harold Van Nostralpd -Rom ewell. * Dickens players. Who recently presented

She ceremony was performed by the 1lt,r1e* performances of
refâor. Rev. Anthony Hart. The altar Benton on the iteh g0-lnJ.^ t0
onu chancel were dec orated with Uîaat- Brampton on thf 18th. and have had- a 

, „r. . "ere “Ovbta-tea witn e-ast great many other requests for eut-of-
er'fllliesi palms and marguerites. The town performances.

who was given away, by her 
father, wore a beautiful gown of em- 
brbidery to rose design. Her veil, of 
tulle, was crowned with orange bios-
a.sj ir.v"r,7L ‘v.e"'Th°; •»■*• •>«•» «•>

groom’s gift to her was a sapphire Bee such a variety, and finally become 
and diamond ring. Miss Ada Macken- so bewildered at the array that poor

pa>e ;election Is made. A small but lm- 
n*to^2$t,wïtbfplitoiea, 'anà'^écarîSd " MWWM Wnt for she would‘ba buyer w 

mtrguerites. Mr. Arthur Rowswoll, trile.^ First ask^ for a dark flrreen paper 
brother- of ébe groom, was best man. and look at it whether you want it or 

the ushers were Mr. Neil Van „ w , ' r . .
trend and Mr. John Mackensic. ■ l’ ‘9 £oc,9?it5l eyeB- In »
rter the' ceremony the bridal party ‘Iev seoondg thé sight will become 
guests drove to the residence of rested and the'varieties' that are pro-

««fîS hdîTSSSa bv„,.no.-.nd
wearing grey aatin and lace and black 
hat with roses, and she carried pink 
sweiet pea*. After a dainty dejeuner 
Mr. and M^s. Rbwswell left for a trip 
to the States, the bride traveling in a 
navy -blue, serge tailor-made, and hat' 
with Persian'trimmings. On their re
turn they' will reside in Déweon-et.

A" Jury which under Corone 
at t*e morgup last, night tyiv, 
the death ef Francis Long, t 
killed by a street car at the e 
Queen and Solio-strets on April 
turned a verdict of accidental de*

will
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GOOD TOOLS BRING GOOD 
MENI

t- -,

„ïï? ÈlriiiSSs*» 4
the London Symphony Orchestra of *“°P lnto one of thé highest éfflcency*
10?, musicians, led by Herr Arthur in methods and equipment,assert# that ?SISskttRiSsSî^afcJ,-1eighteen musicians who "compose the fw,?ution^ frmn 'oM^^hioned to toe
private orchestra of Hie Majesty King 6 xiUtlon old-fashioned to the
George. These musicians appear at all nidde™- he -has found It v«y much I
functions given in the palace and bear e-le,er to hire hlgh-clees workmen
the title of musicians In ordinary to when they, know they are to operate fl
♦ÏÎ,, naL’.i the *X*nti1,n which high-class triachinee. * Probably one ■
Queen VlctoHied cô™ni»htonJHÎVleS-.of rea8°n for tIlls 18 that desirable men
Edward 'and 'the coronation bf Ktoe ,take pride ln thB,r work and want the
George. The present tour of the orches* equipment with which to do it.
tra will be under the. patronage of A Klmace In the tool cheat of a goo*
His llajesty. - machinist proves this Statement, for hi'

usually has an elaborate, well-cared, 
for kit of small tools and Instrumenta 
The man who is particular about his , 
own tools must be attracted by mod
ern machinery. Oftentimes he rates 
his chance of advancement by toe 
amount of work he can produce, and 
the better the machine the greater the ,| 
volume and the more satiefàctdrk the » 
product. Improved manufacturing fa- | 
duties thus constitute an element 1 
Which should not be disregarded in i 
the general aim to secure efflciency.
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home decoration.
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MADAME INNE8.TAYLOR RECITAL
then turn to the green paper - to re
lieve the strain on the eyes.

Don’t select a large pattern for a 
small room, for It will be out of pro
portion and decrease the size. In a 
place of this kind choose something

Have 
: Agree 
: Will 

morro

:
Madame Kathryn Ittoes-Taylor will 

give her second recital of -the season 
„TOd>y evening, at the Foresters’

"The Queen of Bohemia." tor^tlM Ind^îs m^de^ c ^ moàt
The gay life of the "Great White -Old ulllan, German, Ruaüa^Ftemh

Sri bf,^lîf'EjH«hRUae?dawmnfnclWin
a week’s visit to the Gayety next Rubtorte^s "S Lovely^ud *’ ^e 
week. "The Gay Life,” and then back to most striking "a1‘ wL

a Dovo.”_from Ads and Galathea, by 
?*nde£, W’WP- -by Chamlnode. and 

The Nightingale and the Rose," spe
cially written tor and dedicated to 
Madame Inne*-Taylor fqr this concert 

! Miss Grace «tolth, will be the assist- 
ing artist, the.brilliant performer, and 

| will be heard- in several Chopin 
: bers.

space.

small apd dainty and the charm .will 
be enhanced.

Don’t put heavy toned colors In dark 
or. medium light rooms, no matter bow- 
much you like them. Qften the sales
man. not knowing where the light 
comes from or «K» tv the room is situat
ed; in order to make a sale urges what 
he sees the customer fkncieq.

Don’t use. a striped paper ln a place’ 
with a high ceiling. A room of that 
description should have *a figured side 
wall with a pattern of generous pro
portions, If the space admits of that 
treatment. The same advice applies 
to materials.

Don’t use a carpet or rug that does 
not tone in with the walls. Good deco
ration should start from the floor up. 
If the rug Is green, for instance, the 
walls could be a tone or two lighter, 
thus making a gradual shading which 
is In good taste and harmonious.

The old-time flowered carpets, with 
their variegated bbes. are accounted 
obeotionable modern standards. If you 
•have a carpet too good to throw away 
send It to a dyer and have it made 
the same color as the wall covering 
selected or a little darker.
; Keep one thing to mind always, color 
harmony, and don’t have anything 

’dise.

NoA very successful masquerade was 
held- In the Grenadier Sergeants rposs 
room on Tuesday evening, when about 
fifty couples appeared ip costumes re
presenting many varied and picturesque 
i haracters. Dancing was kept up until 
far into the we sma’ ’cure of the morn
ing, and those present thoroly enjoyed 
tbemsejves.; ,The guests were received 
by Mrs. Sprinks. Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
W. J. Hornehsw.

.That the 
tee publish 
the effect 
locked-out

Bob McKinney Making ’Big Improve
ments.

Bob McKinney ts making extenNvet 
Improvements at his hotel, at the Wy 
nfr of Jarvis and Front-streets, which,' ] 
when completed, will make It the flSést1' 1 
buffet and cafe downtown. The entire, ] 
second floor has been taken for. diptog, t 
iq.om and kitchen, A new entrance and- i 
ioikigc room will be provided, and an. 
entirely new buffet, from the Brtio»- 
Wlck-Balke people, will be put (n. ThO> . 
Improvements will cost between *16,000. 
and $20,000, and will, be completed 
about the middle of May]

home helps.
vi wanA Knitting Help,

Wool that ha* been unraveled after 
making a mistake maÿ tie made as 
good as new by placing it in a steamer, 
with a cloth under it. Put on the 
cover and allow it to steam for 10 or 
16 minutes. Then take out, shake well 
and hang up to dry. It will tie found 
every bit as fluffy as when it was 
bought.

Chicory Mm
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It Is almost 
impossible to get 

bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
in ordinaty Coffee but If you 
once try

- Never arid in BalkReceptions To.Dsy.
Mrs. T. G. Wallace. St. Stephen's- rec- 

rory. Mrs. R. J. Hunter (nee Lawson) 
post nuptial, 70 Delaware-ave,

- Societies, Etc.
,Thq annual meeting of the Women’s 

Canadian Club will be held on Satur- 
d*j-f -at $ ohfiock. In trie Y.W.C.A. lec
ture haH. 2) McGHI-ft. At -the close of 
the meeting, about 4 o'clock. Dr. Chas. 
A'. Horlgetts. mcdlcnf".adviser to the 
commission of corisefvatton. Ottawa, 
will deliver an address to "House and 
City Planning," from a public health 
standpoint

A popular idea used to prevail that 
«1«L,tj£e,.w£re pretty much alike, but
Salada Tea Is. proving a pleasant 

surprise to particular tea-drinkers.
nTo Cover Buttons.

Take a plain white button with four 
holes. Tills you cover with the chosen 
material in the usual way, except to 
use thread or silk the color of the 
trimming or embroidery on the dress. 
The button should be sewed on thru 
the four holes, with stitches crossing 
so «s to look like a cross-stiteh;
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Daltons
FrenchDrip
Coffee

r4 r ’k
For the Kitchen Sink
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ICHATHAM. April 17—(Special.)—A 
fashionable event took place In Christ 
Church this evening at 7.30. when Miss 
Meta Wilson, eledest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Wilson, Wellington- 
street, became the bride of Dr. Fred ,Y.

_ Hall, son of Dr. W. T. Hall of this 
city, tp'e wedding ceremony was per- 
ferm-ed -by Bishop Williams ot London, 
assisted by Rev. Roger Howard, rector 
of Christ Church. .The maid of honor 
wap Miss Jessie Wth*m, pister of the

Don’t use small low pieces of furni
ture. if tall people are to Inhabit the 
place, or where there are very high 
ceilings, for the proportion Is had. Ev
erything in correct furnishing is'a mat
ter of proportion, and that one Idea 
should be kept firmly in mind'.

iBSMMHi
1 spearmint 

flavor of Nyal’s Toothpaste will win 

your complete approval. It’s so 
pleasing to the taste—so cooling and refreshing to the mouth.

Then, better still, you’ll find it saves teeth, neutralizes 
the destructive acidity of the mouth secretions, keeps the 
teeth dean, white and sound.

25 cents the, tube.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste every night and morning — Nyal’s 

Tooth Powder as a special polish once a week—mean bright, 
shining teeth.

*re crtTr oac hundred other Nysl preparations. You’ll 
A ' ^VeZ, F(Ue Crmm- Get « pot when you get the Tooth hate.
■ -11 * cmllr J5 cents too. Nynl’a Remedies are ail Nyat Quality.

H E delicate
Lillian Russell says any woman who has 

wrinkles before-vhe's 7.» is herself respon
sible for them.* Sunshine and fresh air 
she considers more valuable as copiplexo 
Ion preservers than nostrums and cos
metics.

The chief objection to cosmetics
t best they only temporarily cover up 

defects. There are certain true aids to 
Nature which may be a polled-with di
rectly opposite effect. Ordinary msrcol- 
lzed wax, for Instance, actually removes 
a bad or oldleb complexion, by gradually, 
almpet imperceptibly peeling off toe 
worn-out scarf skin.* Just one ounce, 
procurable at any drug store, will soon 
unveil an entirely new end natural com
plexion, with an exquisite girlish color. 
Of course cutaneous blemishes like Pim
ples. freckles, flee lines, moth patches, 
liver spots disappear with the discarded 
skin.

To prevent or remove wrinkles, a face 
bath which also produces natural results 
Is made by dissolving a 
llte in a half pint witch 
derfully effective.

COUNTESS ROSSI
With “The Queen of Bohemia’’ at 

the Gayety next week.
"4

;ri.
la that "The Simple Lite’ is the theme taken 

authors whep they launched 
The Queen of Bohemia” for the. ap

proval of. the burlesque public. The 
same authors are credited with the 
sucoea* of “The College Girl*,” and 
their efforts have been crowned, by a 
second success. Th* cast offered Is 
one of great Importance, and contains 
such well-known . artists as Countess 
Rossi, Sam Sldman, Charles Drew, 
G,orge Hayes and Stephen J. Paul. Ma- 
tires* are given dqilv.

Q. 0. R. PROMOTIONS.

The Queen's Own Rifles were in
spected at the armorie* last night by 
General C. J. MacKenzIe, chief of the 
general staff. Canadian militia. The 
longest turnout since Lieut—Col. Mercer 
took command was registered, . 750 
member* of the regiment being pre- 

The following promotions were 
announced: “E” CA—Acting Corporal 
J. T. Pepper to br crrporal. “D” Co— 
Pte. F. Senlscal to be vorpor-J. Pirfh- 
eers—Acting Corporal A. A. Montgom
ery to be corporal Signaller»—Ser- 

| géant F- Hargreavee to be instructor lu 
signalling.

you will know one of the seasons 
e". why It lg so different

Eton’s French Drip Coffee 
contains no Chicory—-no chaff 
or harsh outer shell. It Is pure 
Coffee of the highest grade and 
because it is all. Coffee and 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goes further than three pounds of 
any other kind.
Mild Snd Strong Blends la 13,25 . 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bfflk.,
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California Coming to Shea's 
Shea’s Theatre patrons will enjoy a 

novelty hill next week, with plenty of 
comedy and good music. The

;
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No Need Being Old or
Wrinkled Before 75
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Best on Earth 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC., AMUSEMENTS. PASSENQER . TRAFFIC. " -
--------- -------- ——

AMUSEMENTSTHEFT GW 
MAY BRING

i— k, >y •• West Toronto 
North Toronto 

Toronto& YORK COUNTY
m CflOHIÏ FARMERS 
SIÏBBTIEIS1BTB0SY

AlB$SÜdrA | Pop^Met. TO-DAY K$L-$1
i BABY MINE

WITH MARGUERITE C LARK

w. SAVAGE G»*sfa tils : Greatest 
Farcical Success,

'.'■jrrjr.vri-: ■ "-L*;r• c• ■-x

BkÎ i
THE BIG COREDV 
SUCCESS praised 
BY EVERYBODY " "S- - IAUMHTIC ‘ CANADA

SUMMER SAiLINQS: SSSg&tæZSBrefc^
MBGANTIC—May 11. ;lt<|ie S. July «J •Casida—June 1. JuitV-t». 
LAURENTfC—MayZ6, = Jtlne22. Jtrty 20 -«TeUtenfc—Muyie, -JttfV’T*, Julv 1*.
Rates—nrsM|«JiC^^e«ond^SM^TA/Onejclaes^CaMnai)^5^and|5l.

i

Uvc&pool,latter case being dismissed and tbs two 
former fined IS and costs each. Wil
liam Shortman. Brskine-avenue, having 
In mind the descriptions-given of the 
tqWfl streets by some or the councillors, 
drove ble equine on the sidewalk and 
.got off with a nominal fine of ft' with
out costs. W. J. Moffatt. Sheldrake- 
avenue, tor running hie auto OH the 
boulevard on that-street, paid 11. .

Tn-morrew {Thursday) - night the 
operetta “Sylvia" will be given in the 
Egllnton Town Hall under the aus
pice* of the St. Clement'* Literary So
ciety. Tickets >»re still on sale at Mrs. 
Smith’s dry goods store, Yopge-etreet, 
and Indications all point to a bumper 
house Those desiring to secure re
served seats would be well advised to 
do so at once. Considering the flatter
ing euloglume pasted upon the operetta 
and the participants at a former pres
entation In town, townspeople will mise 
a^ great treat If they fall to hear "Sr1-

Laet night's meeting of the Davls- 
vllle people called by the school board 
to discuss the merits of the relative 
sites did not bring out a very 14rge 
erowdi between twenty and twefity- 
i ve attending, but that did not prevent 
the meeting waxing hqt in spots. 
After a good deal of discussion a reso
lution was adopted supporting the pur
chase of a school site Goar the corner 
of Olenwood-avenue and the Mount 
Pleaeant-road. at the same time sug
gesting the acquisition of the Davis- 
ville site - which the school board have 
already decided upon. Just what ac
tion the council will take on Saturday 
with respect to this matter remains to 
be seen.

Engineer James and Councillor 
Howe are absent from the town on 
municipal business.

St. Clement's
last year amdunted to over 12000.

—4—w*NEXT
MONDAYNESBITTXI

He Million 1T

The Largest Steamer In the Worldv \ SEATS 
NOW ON 

SALE
OLYMPIC I: ««y 4New* « 1Stock Wintered Well, But Spring 

Will Be Lite—County 
| ' Happenings.

UoTiï’?AvfaSfo»i&lv
p. YORK. ORIGINAL CAST.

46,000R. DIRECT 
N IN NEWW. t Tone July », July 27.

AURANT, TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
FOUR ELEVATORS, GYMNASIUM, 

COURT. SttUASH RACRUET COURT. -
Extradition Depositions Com

pleted; Upon Three Charges 
at Least—Forgery Charge 
Has Been Amended, and 
Alleged Thefts From Bank's 
Funds Wilt Be Strong Point,

vssaLAJMRimmz
VERANDAH Cafe, palm

[_ AMIBIOAN LINK
iV#w York, Yiymautk, ÇA#r*»^g, Southampton.
St Louie . ..Miry it New York,May an 
Pbllo'del'e, May is St. Paul... Jawr 1 Celtic...

Aitmio mmpoai /
ssssas,,' js*s*s« aasr-visr u

BSD STAB LINE '
Laplaad ..Apr, 20 Finland.. . . May 4 BW*TO* ■■■
Krovalaad, Apr. 27 Vaderlaad. May 11 C ANOPIC. Apr.27 CRBTTC.. .May IS 

All steamer* equipped with W'treleee and Submarine Signala. Aik 
Local) Agent» er ■ .
H, G. THOR LEV, Pa Meager Agent, 41 Kla* St. E.. Toronto. Phone M. #54 

' Freight Ofiee-~28 Welling*** Street Bant, Toronto.

PRINCESS BEK*
KLAW â SRLANQER preeent*uwr»n^-3£*c,'tny Tn°mrorhk cointy 

tnrrind’icite tSat the situation la aerl-

SlSiSufts
WHITE STAB LIRE

re •AVw lent. Q***nsl*mn. L/vtrfoa!.
. Apr. 25 Baltic.... . May S 

....May! Cedrle .. May ISBI N MAN SHOW
t0$ti'coetof feeds of all kinds la ah-

r f “’ÜK swwtssJhsaÆ'îs.iw
being little used except by way of feed. 
There are exceptions where farmers 
are particularly wel situated and have 
oientv to carry them over but this la 
the exception- rather than the rule, and 
the outlook la not encouraging.

In any vent little or no paitUre can 
be counted on before May 24th and 
there will be a lot of lean granaries In 
York County long before that time, 
geed grain, too, it hard to obtain, while 
the wholesale seedsmen In the city de
clare that clover .and timothy seeds as 
well as mangel-wursels are higher and 
•career than for years. The excessive 
drouth and heat of last summer Is given 
as tha reason.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, April !<•—(Spe
cial.)—The globe» and other light fix
ture* are beginning to make 

. pearance on the hydro-electric poles 
throut the southern and central por
tion of Ward Seven and It Is expected 
that within a few weeks some at least 
of the streets will be lighted’ vUN the, 
munlclpàlly-ownéd power. A* yet no 
fixtures have been placed on the busi
ness section of Dundaa-sTreet from 
Royce-avenue to Pacific-avenue, but It 
the mere hante of that street wish clus
ter lights they must- petition for them. 
No word has a» yet been received at the 
head office, and If no petition le sent 
In the ordinary lights u*ed on the 
other streets will be Installed. A con
siderable extra expense accompanies 
the Installation of the cluster lights.
'The oholr of the High Park Methodist 

Cfiurdh are busy preparlngunder their 
loader. Dr. Tdrlngton, for their annual 
popular concert oh Tuesday next In the
C j$ree of the rooms in the new An
nette Street Public School were opened 
this afternoon for the accommodation 
otihoee classes who have been occupy
ing temporary quarters In the High 
P&k Avenue Methodist Church school- 
htqsc " on Annette-street. The other

sssTM mm
NEXT WEEK-QUEEN OF UOHEMiA

vtUUINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION

NEXT 
WEEK
THS

81 ATI TO-DAY FOR
l; 1To The MetiterraieHfood SHEA’S THEATRE

Matleee» Daily, «fiel Evening*. 35c. 
SOc, 75c. Week et April 15.

Evk' Tnngnnyi Willard Simms * Co.; < 
Bedipl and Roy; Sampsel and Reilly; | 
Armstrong and Clark : Howard's Ani
mals; Dennis.. Bros. ; The Klnetogreph.

' )i Extradition depositions Were ooitT- 

pleted upon at least three charge* 
against Or, Beattie Nesbitt, before Pro
vincial Magistrate Joseph B. Rogers, nt 
Ihv attorney-general’» department yes
terday. These were the original charge 
of forgery, which has been amended, 
sad - two other chargee ' In 
tlôn with 'the funds of the defunct Far
mers' Bank. Just what la the- nature 
of these latter two charges will ne 
made known by 3tàgt*tra,te Rogers til’ll 
afternoon. It Is understood that'they 
are Jn connection with alleged thefts 

from the fund» of the bank.
/ Doctor May Return,

At the Close of the hearing, H. H. 
De wart, K.C., counsel for the doctor, 
was closeted In conference with Acting 
Attorney-General Sir, James Whitney, 
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
and Magistrate Rogers. The conference 
concerned a proposition put toy Mr. 
Dewart In a letter to the deputy attor
ney-general, In which he offered to 
havq. Dr. Nesbitt return provided ho 
was not called upon to face more thin 
the original charge of forgery, but with 
the understanding that should the 
crown desire to press further charges.
It might be^done If tihe doctor were al
lowed a «fiance to return to Chicago.

Can Waive Extradition.
in the letter Mr. Dewart said he was 

"renewing" a previous proposal made 
before the taking of evidence wee be
gun to have the doctor waive extradi
tion. He pointed out that the doctor's 
return would allow of bia being called 
as a witness before the royal 
eion now -investigating the affair» of 
the Farmers’ Bank. The World has al
ready published the fact that negotia
tion» were on foot before hi* arrest to 
have him come back under the pro
tection of -this commission, to give evi
dence -before It. it Is saftd that It w-is 
by tracing .the eerrespendence In this 
connection that the police were enabled 
to locate the doctor in Chicago. The 
fact that they believed that they would 
be able to do so, led to the breaking off ! 
of these negotiations and to - the long 
adjournment of the sitting» of the 
commission to allow them to effect she 
arrest.

Inspector Rogers said last night that i 
the parties at the. conference were un-, 
able .to arrive at an agreement, and 
that the conference was finally con
cluded with matters at the same point 
as when It was opened. It Is none the 
less confidently declared by men close
ly in touch with the situation that Dr. 
Nesbitt will return to the city to face 
any and all charges against him.

CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER I;;

«
day. mm

! 8

<v 346tf
Entire original cast! Alice Torke, 

Mildred Rogers, Juanita Fletcher, Bes
sie Lyons. George Tallman, Francis J. 
Boyle. GeOrge ■ CrDonnell.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY 
■OIDSS Nights—Beet teste, 11.60. 
rnlBEe Wed. A Sat. Matinees. 11.00.

!ade tit
x-mof (IS/connec» avmvB»OPERA ^ to gee.

houm mum

.
(Anrllcan) coUectJone

SETTLERS15ipes.
NEWMARKET.

Hardly Knew Where to Put the Peat- 
office Now.

NEWMARKET. April 17.—(Special.) 
—The Christian Endeavor meeting was 
addressed by Rev. Dr. Burnett of Day- 
ton, Ohio,' and the attendance was

“ Mitt ArtitNa ConeaHt- ptojni A^ywAw." H0ME8EEKEHH’ EXCURSIONS
APRIL «4L,MAY 14 sod 28 

and every Second Tueedsy until 
SEPT. it. leeleeive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON St RETURN, $42.00

. proportionate: rates, to other; points. 
Return limit 60.daye.

Through TeuHst, Sleeping Care
to Edmonton,, -yia Baskateon, e*so 
Winnipeg and.- Calgary" via Main 
Line. • -..iv-

Ask nearest 
HomeSee

-y.-g SPECIAL TRAIN TO ..ARTHUR NIKI8CH
EDMONTONphos- I World’s

ductor,
Foremost Orchestral Con- 

an<f "the Immense hi
used And points Jn Manitoba and fBaakatche- 

wan will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY. APRIL 2*rd. vl*. Chicago ' 
arid 8t. Haul. Through coiachee and 
Pèllman tourist cars." '

.....NO CHANGE OF CAR». V" J.V
Full particulars from any Grand. 

Trunk Agept. .or Ç. -R, McCÜTQHÊpN, 
Alberta Government Agent, .Palmer 
House Block; Torpn^j.

MONTREAL

LONDON SYMPHONY 
Orchestral

i
,4 r*

10»
Musicians

.PM
Membership

Sale of Seats This Morning at Mtcssey 
, Hall—ILOO, 12:60. 12.00, >1.60,

The Greatest Oreheatral Attvaetion 
Ever Offered in America. -,.

very large
The schoolroom of the Presbyterian 

Church ha» been greatly Improved and 
the opening session held last night was 
very enjoyable.

A good deal of real estate le chang
ing hands these days and everything 
points to a busy summer In building of 
one kind or another.

The Industrial House commissioners 
were up the other day and took a look 
over the building and ground». ' A num
ber of improvements will at onçê-be got 
under way.

Now that >26,000.has been appropri
ated by the Dominion government for 
grounds and post-office Iq Newmarket, 
It looks as tho the whole thing will be 
held up Indefinitely pending the selec
tion of a site.

ZAM.AH’8 OWN SHOW.
’ Paragon Score Board.

NEXT . VVBPK—JOL y GIRL». edit

80NQ RECITAL
. BY .

Mme. Kathryn INNES «TAYLOR
. --■ - Sopreao v -

Assisted by Miss Grace Smith.-Pianist- 
FORESTER»' HALL. FRIDAY EVEN

ING. AT 8.16.
- Reserved seats fl.00 and 60c. , For 

sale at Bell Plano Warerooms, 14* 
Tonga Street.

!

.s&jussr
HOE TRUST.” ; —

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills For Montreal and Ottawa
Escape Trial Which 

Now Be [
Try the 10.00 p,raln^from North

lighted Sleepers and* Compartment 
Care.

Tickets sad reserrstleus at auy 
' C. P. H. Station, or City Office. 10 
King Street East.

4 TRAINS DAILY......
T.-ll and- 9,00 a.m. - •
8.30 and 10.20 p.m. -,

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Nineteen Yesri the Standard

Prescribe* sa* recommended 1er Wo
rn* S'* ailment*, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proves worts. Tbs resell 
from their nee Is quirk on* permanent. 
For sale at ell Arne stars». „ 24*

i

17.—On motion of tli*' ' 
neye the complaUttg 
she defendants In th'e ' 
to dissolve the Unite#' 

Co. were dismissed 
District Court to-day, 
had demurred on the 
were not parties td 

)f the United Shoe Ml. 
lid not vshare In Its proJA 
e United AW1 A Needl*' 
Color Eyelet Co., B. -Aj 

Campbell-Boswell Ma^-1 
on Blacking Co.. J. Çf~ 
e., Rlmmon Eyelet 00,7 
ration, and Thomae G4°

Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Ybnge Sts. 
Phone-aialn 420». edT

ed7

RIVERDALE RINK ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W ^.LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New York Every Saturday.
California. .V.April .10, May 18, June 16 
Cafnrronla... April 27. May 26, June 22 
Caledonia..May 4, June 1. June it: 
Columbia ...... May 11, Juae f, July <

Apply, .for NeW .Illustrated ■ Book ' of 
Tours t6 R. M. Melville * p6n. G.P.A 
46 Toronto St.; A. -F. Webster A Co'., 
King and Yonge Sts.; S. J; Sharp, IS 
XdZIafde St.'EkïtrG. MaMüTftcV* Son,

CITY DONATES 
TO TITANIC

r One of the few high-class Roller 
Rinks.of the world, "Big Night'.’ every 
Wednesday. Block Party, two prises. 
■IT band nurqbers. Grand march. Music 
every afternoon And evening.

k H VENLARGE THE TOWN.
Chairman Lelteh Adda Four Acres to 

• North Toronto.

1 •w* 4

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
JUOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN." pursÙ- 
11 ant - to the Statutes 1n that behalf, 
.that all-person* having claim» Against- 
Maty Mdore. late " of the City of To
ronto, Widcrw, deceased, are rsqulred-to' 
send by port, prepaid, or to deliver te- 
the undersigned, a full statement of 
thetr claims on or before'the 2»th day 
of April. 1S12, and after, that date, the 
executor wiill--proceed to. dUtrlbvle the: 
se-'d estate, according to- Law, and will 
not be diable fof any claim's of which | 
no notice, may have been received. Dated :

I
"tato-r Building. Hamilton,' Ont..-' Solid- I 
tore for the Executor» ;• mJ4.il.alf rj.

roems are nearly finished and It le ex
pected that the entire school will be 
occupied on May frd.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen 
held their annual banquet In St. James' 
Hall tb-nlght. Several prominent vle- 
ltore were present and a good musical 
prOgrajn was given.

- NORTH TORONTO.
I NORTH TORONTO. Apr 

Cla!.)—Magistrate W. H.

milChairman Lelteh of the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board yesterday 
granted an order to Herman Henderson 
Kirk and others authorising them to 
have about four acres of land on the 
outskirts of North Toronto annexed by 
the town. The property is described ae 
being at the northern limite of lot No. 
4 In the let conceetson west of Yonge- 
etreet.

- »
- 3 MARITIME

EXPRESS
comm'.sff

ie the government UK* > 
o the trial of the Unit?, 
ry Co. and ten subst- 
e filed answers to the

1 : .4- Leader Lane. Toronto. ed-7

MM*.-: 'ALLAN LINE; .H-IJC",
- ■ ;S',!At DEATH. 71 UOTi-: ’■rll 17.—(Spe- 

U'Ubli ion «*W »' • Clay h$ld
cases 2?rmo?e "of ISe»''importance were' The funeral services of the laté Mrâ 
22? with Bertrand Hubbard and Robert Clarke of Webster-ayenue held 
unfL.d- Roalln-avenue. and yesterday afternoon were In accord-.

ance with the wish of the members of 
with discharging firearms on the family strictly private and attended 

the highway on sCndav afternoon, the by only the Immediate frlende.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CLARK».
UUEBBC. ST. JOHN. HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
Board-of CotitFdî^àse Resolu

tion Giving $5ÔdÔofor Fund 
to Be Raised for the Widows 
and Orphans of'the’Titanic 
Grew — More Park Peti
tions,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
•Y*r*#*VF»> t*> -v ' 4 •• **■-* îjt

u. LIVIRPOOL SIR VIC 1 ' ■

T.S.8.“Cor$loanM
a John. Saturday. April so.

I|T.t.8.8. “Victorian”
af i ^st.jd»w^: April*

— T T»8.8. “Tunlclan”
’ St. J6bn. Friday. May 9.

tmder Coroner " ' i
pet. night Investigate' 
nneds Long, who was 
k car at the corner ofi- 
-strets on April 4, r*e ’ 
of accidental death, is ,,

;i
i (.009 tons, 
from St. Maritime Expreit

Lwivtàg Montreal Friday „t
CONNECTS WITHif

I0YAL MAIL STEAMUS
- Leaving Hautes Saturday 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., te steamer’» deci»
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Lsavlhg Montreal Tuesday, April 
30th, connects with Royal Line 
SB. Royal George, sailing. frète 
Halifax Wednesdays May l*L

SI 1 EATON STRIKERS
qulpment,asserts tha* 
olg bring good work- 
erlcnce, says The -En- 
Inclades that of the 
old-fashioned to the 
found It ivory much,

. high-clees workmen 
they are to operate* 

tines. ‘ I Probably one 
.s that' deelrable men 
Ir work and want the 
with which to', do It. I 
tool cheat of à goo® 
this statement, for he 
elaborate, well-cared- 
ools and instrumenta, 
particular about hlff 

be attracted by mod- 
_Oftentlmes he rates 
dvancement by the j 
he can produce, and 

ic-hlne the greater the 
more sa tie factory the 
pd manufacturing fa- | 
nstltute an element .
3t be disregarded In | 
to secure efficiency.

Making Big Improve- j 

nente.
is making extenfffvffi

his hotel, at the oof^,;
: Front-streets, which, 
will make It the finest*
3 own town'. The entlrsr 
v<en taken for. dining,, 

i. A ne w entrance and 
be provided, and an.

Tet. from the Bruns- ‘ 
e. will be put In. Th<# - 
11 cost between If5,006'- 

will be completed 
- of May. . 1

held last night In the board room, 
West Rlchmond-st. Officers were elect
ed for the coming years as follows: 
President, J. Ç. Van Camp; 1st vice- 
president. W. G. Sheppard; 2nd vice- 
president, W. G. Britnell; treasurer, F. 
C. Higgins; secretary, John. Inkéy; au
ditor, O. M. Moore; representative on 
the Exhibition Association, T. Bartrem.

The financial statement shows the 
past year to have been one of the most 
successful yet.

• Notice Is hereby given/ pursuant t*«t 
Section 6*.. Chapter 24, Ontario statutes. I 
1, George tpe Fifth, tjhat- all persons , 
having any clalrh against the eetate 
of the said Jessie Warbumn, who 
died on the' 30th day of January, 1*12. j

Ae Toronto’s contribution toward the ’te^th’e'^under«îgned,PraoUcf- i

relief fund for.the widow* and or- tors, for the administrator of the aald j 
,h. the Titanic, the eetate. on qr before the 24th day of"phane of the crew of tne titanic, e April.: 012, their names and addressee, 

board of control " unanimously voteo w|rt1 fu)i particulars of their claims, |n 
the sum of 16000 yesterday morning, writing, and the nature of the security,
In moving a re.olutlon to thl* effect, ■»***£•£ after the said !#

Mayor Geary said: 24tb day Pf April, l»12. the executors
“I think I speak for every cltisen of will proceed to distribute the, estate of

-____ l., r TOy intense the said deceased among the partiesToronto when I express my musn .uled theret0 h4tv1ngf regard only to
admiration for the cool courage or tne claims of which they shall then
officers and crew of the Titanic who have notice, and the administrator will 

. .. .. 0f British not be - llahle for the said eetate mupheld the best tradition» any part there<l( t0 any person or per- 1
seamanship and stood aside to aie gone whose claim notice shall not 
while the good old British Sea rule of. hate been received by him at the time 

„nrt the children first’ was of such distribution, and tne enuoren n * Dated at Toronto’ this 4th day of
April. A.D. 1912.

■
Full information aa to..rate», etc., particu
lar» a» to eailing» for thle ST. LAW. 
HENCE -cation, from Montreal to LIV
ERPOOL LONDON and GLASGOW.
on application to -,

THE ALLAN LINE
77 TONGB ST„ TORONTO

Phone Main «Ji.________ - A SPECIAL TRAIN84»
rÆüïrœKiS'
when incoming mall steamers fie 
not connect with tie Maritime 
Express. - .-/Jjg

For further particulars qiplg t* •
-, TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

It ivies Street Bast. ufi

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Big Store Management and 

Garment and1 Cloak-Makers 
Have Practically Reached - 
Agreement, and Employes 

: Will Return to Work To- 
jj morrow Morning,

1 EMPRESSESHealth for Every Woman 
* No More Neadaohee

From Weakness and Despair 
Thousands Have Been Restored 
to Robust Good Health By Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills.

I

SUMMER SAILINGS
May », it, 31, June 14, 
28, July 12 and 207

>
THF.’the women 

followed."
I moToronto Holy Name Union Pass 

Resolution' of Protest—J as, 
O'Hagan of St, Mary's , 

Church, President,

Moore Park.
The city clerk reported to the board 

that he had examined the petitions of 
the resident» of Moore Park- both for 
and against annexation. After revis
ing these according to the assessment 
roll he found 94 residents In favor a* 
compared with 86 agalfist the annexe--

The eeconfl annual mooting of the tlon' Th0‘* favoring ‘he Notice ie hereby given-that all per-
Tornntn Archdloccean Holy Name represented property to the assessed lon3 a»ving any claims or. demande 
Toronto AJxmdioccean. noil b.ame . M *147 790 while the pppenerit* against the late Alexander Fleming.
Union was held last night In the au - . the value of jur.lor. ' who died on or about the 7 th
St. Francis Church, Arthur-etreet, and represented real estate tq we vatue 01 ,lay- oî Ma-nch, 1812, at the City of To- 

i was attended by over 100 delegates, re- ! $iiï.2»l. The board deetosd , to take ,.0nto. in the County of York, are re-
' 5Htsrtis& **"■ i”'“"-or “• fiasis.w™s», saw w«p«$rfc&s?

K.Æ «tiôw rs wr *« huuw-.æ-üÆ** *‘“*a ’"•igs'VïiSKif-.&Sl.'îSSkS.'a
man of the tncetljig and Father Me- „ { tireenevllie. a well ex- truste* under t'.i* wll! of the raid Alex-
Grand conducted the elections, which n,Tt 1 ‘- nrlvate conference with , ander Fleming. Junior, their names and
resulted as follows ; Very Rev. Dean a veatw-daV afternoon with addrease*. wlt-h, full particulars inRand. St. Paul's, spiritual director: • r^crende to th* tests f>be made at writing of. their claims an*. .tavm#nU 
Janies O’Hagan, St. Mary’s, president; tSe Uland Nothing wa. definitely de- J °f
w. J. Ryan. Holy Family, and R. XV. elded, but It wa. announced that Mr t*» $**$£•*&c^'t'hSt àfirî/ th5‘ Uh
Dockeray. St. Peter’s, vice-presidents; HarvCy would », mate» that dav of May. 1012, the said David Wood SAILINGS Tuea.
F Rtisslll, St. Mlchâel’S, treasurer: J. S"4ertake tae work. He estimates n C!lrk will proceed to dlatribute the ae- *,«, Nv-t Amsterdata.Apr, I—Rotterdam
r Burns. St. Patrick’s, corresponding »*°™ wU1 b* needed. set* of the raid deceased among the „A Noordsm.................... ....April »

fun- rtobr-rt Ke-r St Ann’s rc- ■  ------———w*** persona enticed thereto, hav.nc rega: d Ryndsm ................ .......April id Îsecretary , e ■ „ ■ —i~sa!g?g^ "■ f- only to the clalma of which he shall then . Triple-Screw Turbine steamer of ,
cording eceretary, D. P. b.ieerln, SI. I ■, ■ . have had notice, and that the «aid j*ttoo tons register In ciurse of can*.J
Peter’S, marshal. illllsAM 4k$ FfhAII UaviU Wood CLaxk will, not be liable ; «Auction.

The secretary’s report showed an in- |||6 lUvU for the said aussi*, or any part v.iereof. 1 * -
Of 3000 Id the year. There are ‘ , >.t ■ . - . *■> , to any .person of whose claim he snail

5ft* -St'S «ï ras .k Ferments
branches since last report. The total • ■ t “ . FRANK S. MEARNS,
membership of Toronto Union is 10,000 .......— *0 Victoria St.. Toronto.
tir,oOrT^nmtmbe0r^ipmo?8t.l1ye '.ocW Chronic dyspepsia is mrttifiily 3 Solicitor for tic said Dsv.d Wood Clark, 
in Canada and the United States is disease of the lntestiaes rataer than
now estimated at 700,000. of the stomach. The trouble tecfiji. batochf column

Make Oath More Serloue. ed by the food passing too alasri, j BATOCHE COLUMN,
The following, among other résolu- along the alimentary canal and let- : *— - ,

I tlone, was passed at last night's meet- mesting instead of being digested. ! The annual msetlng v,f the Batoche ,
without them what- Ins? • It will be found that tjhe ttvte-Is Column was held lastAnight' in the ,

"That, the Artitdiocesan Uqlon. of sluggMh and the bowele conrtlpffteJ. Roya, grenadier Sergeant*' mess rooms. ; 
the H. N. U. of Toronto protest, against The fermenting food gives rise to gas, -, w t Queen-st. - The-following of- public notice Is hereby given

xr ast ss&sro ■ust ^^Ært5iï!**srs « ss* ,..... —,-*»the courts, the customs house, polUng sensation* The stomach prosldept. Ueuti-Col. John , Hughes. D*Hors <S5«o) wiu be paid,
booths, by users of marriage licenses, smothering sens ' . 3 . 0,0» vlce-nroaldents Mai »30d by the Ontario Government - "
ete., and that the secretary of the gate «O”’îlfïed‘Curfin dhd ^tS^«ty pr^ and *200 by tbe Police Coritetia- ..r-r
union respectfully draw the attention sour taste In the mouti-youjeelout A’/rcd^Curranand^M^tt^presi ^ere er Toronto,' for such:
of the. eltorney-geuera, of Ontario to of *>ris Jtnd are unfit for work clirn^.^ke^eta^U^r information a.%fn lea» te the '

qplre'intitiic matter* and give In- P By ,min g Dr. Chases Kldney-Uver *'">• i'cJTo^'lng'cV^rad,, Jo^titiïe arresrand, conviction of tie ...
structlona that officers administering | puig vOU catl get rid Of thb cofigestetl TT,th ctwocutlvc committee lutin F person or persons who n ur

j oiths-be. more respectful and that 1 cotld)ll0., of the digestive organs ir, H,,ghc* RnM X. -Grainger' Sam Ben- d*red ncbrc,a Btr*M; a1.“’
■known citizen 1v Rogeravills. te proof , they arc administered In a more dig- j k ,„me The liver Is awekmleJ pCtt fail re-elected) nntl James Bain. cooper, in this city on the „»th 
sufficient that Dr. Hamilton', Pi;;» plhed manner, .hereby: Imprcgrljw the ^ occe ,h' fcoweta are regnteted â.td A^r-x Stréttfm, John Macdonald, and! ultimo.

oï l bW,tmnr ,Cln^ i 'trm^about'whaThe'"i« the system Is thoroughly rid of the Thomaa Dean. The auditor, are Wm. j
«r psr to*. AM datera ^ iî S Ta ve?y‘^rloug Character *07*1^01 poisonous w ate . matter which ha, h, Cann.ff and S. H Dye (both re-|
Catarrhe zone Cc. Kingston. Ontarhv .tsiiLment which he makes.- been cauein so •much tiouble, elected), and Fred Petty. J

j
HE YD A HETYD.

Ne. se-Toronto Street, Toronto. Solici
tors for the. Said Administrator.

Accommodation for the 
•ummer^uiiUn£» is being rap.
moil advisable. 1

SPECIAL SLEIPINC OAJt 
DIRECT FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SNIP’S SIDE
Rate* and a# inform 

from any Steamship Agent er
I. C. SUCKLING
General Afeot for 
Ontario, 16 King fl 
Street East. Toronto J1

/■•Hit t. M i

LINE444i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Eetate of Alexander 
Fleming, Junior, late of the City of 
Toronto, Accountast. Deceeseu.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITEDThat there was no truth In the stor

ies published In the evening Press to 
the effect that the Eaton,etrikere and 
lecked-out employes had come to an 
agreement with the (irm. was the state
ment made last night to The XVorld by 
the strike leaders. Indeed the campaign 
I* to be conducted more strenuously 
té-day than ever, when an extra num
ber of picket* will be detailed and the 
circulation of literature will continue.

- AH look for a settlement at any time 
now. however, a* It Is a well-known 
fact that one of the managers of , 
batons Ivi* been conferring with the :

ation
SAILINGS.t:

SSkroS
SUMMER SAILINGS. "

From Montreal. From Bristol.
May 16.... ROYAL EDWARD ., May l 
RS if... ROYAL CiBOItGE . ,1,-May 1.,
June 12. . ..ROYAL EDWARD . May 23 
Junt 26.. ..ROYAL GBOROB ...June "t 
July 10. .. ROYAL- EDWARD. . .June *4 
July.ft. . . ROYAL GEORGE... .July, lu 

and Ker'tnigMly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C, Bonrller, 
encrai Agent, cor. King and Toronto 

Toronto. __________ _______ »at«

/r'Yif/fjLnijAaL V

»
i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINK
Xew Twin-Screw Steamer a, l rom 12.600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, »,

Rotferfiam.

!..J Ï l )
oulogne anil treats.

THE ROTAL MAIL STEAM PACKET OS.To« j . , , , That sick women are made well by
strlk^ committee for the past week or Dr Hamilton’s Pills |e proved In the’

! following letter;
. The whole difficulty appears to be ; ; • jror years t was Ain and delicate,' 
centred In the fact that the company I lost color and was easily tired; a

yellow pallor, pimples and blotches ett 
1 my face were not only mortifying to 

the alleged agitators of the strike, but | my feelings, but because Î thought 
as the union Insists on all or none. It 
is likely that all hands will be back in 
their old positions when the factory

WEST INDIESTO
THE-

Including Jamaica gad Panama 1ir? more.
BERMUDA ,TOR. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Paxsenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide sad Toronto Sle.

BY THE "ARCADIAN”

State St., New York,
Or Any Steamship Ticket Agent 

IL M. MELVILLE. *. SON, TsrMt* 
sad Adelaide Sts. 244

!crease
did not want to take hack certain of

-dtf

my skin would never look nice again 
I grew despondent. Then my appetite 
failed. I grew very weak. Various 
remedies, pills, tonics and tablets 1 
tried without permanent benefit. A 
visit to my sister put Into my hands 
a box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. She 
placed reliance upon them, and now 
that they have made me a well woman 
,1 would not foe 
ever i hey might cost. J found Dr. 
Hamilton's by their mild yet search
ing action very suitable to tie delicate 
character of a woman’s nature. They 
never once griped me, yet they es
te bllahed ■ regularity, 
grew—my blood red and pure—heavy 
rings under my eyee disappeared, and 
to-day my skin is -as clear and un- 
wrlnkled as when I was a girl. Dr. 
iHcmllton’s Pills did It all." 

i 1 The a bore straightforward letter 
;from Mrs. J. Y. Todd, wife of s well-

$500.00
REWARD

Ü
ii whistle blows to-morrow morning.

It had been arranged that J4 depart
ment should return to work yesterday 
afternoon, but shortly before the sched
uled time, word was received that there 
was some slight hitch In the plans. 
No more trouble Is anticipated, as the 
proposed terms, under which the strik
er* would return, are conceded to be 
very fair to both parties, and as soon 
«s this slight obstacle Is removed, 
thing* will be running smoothly again.

H E delicate 
spearmint 

t paste will win 
oval. 
to-dLe mouth, 

:h, neutralizes 
ins, keeps the.

mm STEAMSHIP CO.w

New York, Mediurrsoesa, Adriatic. ’. 
Portland, Mostreal, Loads*. ;

MZSSgSfiSBPfw

It’s so •e

'■■a

My appetite
r±. r

every oon-v,êniene#. „
Tourist De*t. for Trig* Everrwker*
Ham-burg-American-Llse,. 46 Breadysy
New York, or Ocean 88. Agency, 4i 
■ Yonge St., Toronto.

ir8 * '
♦

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASS’N. ! Xtin j —Nyal’s
-mean bright,

■.

Annual Meting Held Last Night and 
Officers Elected.A?!!'-.• . -r '

v. You 11
--tit Taste,'

H. J. GRAS ETT.
Chief-tianets ble- 

Toronto. April 17th, 1312.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Toronto brunch of the Retell Mer

chant:
lit111

\A»*;,nation of Canada, wis
\f
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' :'.W.VReal Estate and Building—News and Opportunities .

. t $j:

R I !
Hill r €: HSLP WANTED. -INVESTMENTSBUSINESS CHANCES.THE LEASIDE DEAL- L.

pu»
I Sfco

r r:wfci

a arawjKwartssftÆ «.Wskwsis-js* sa
vlnce. -Stock to suit purchaser. bergu bonus; one of the sa-feet and- most proft- 
annual turnover Reason for selling, re- table Investments offered to-day. The 
tiring. Large two-storey brick, with bond protects the principal, while the 
dwelling to rent, with stock, ruait moo-, stock, which cost* you nothing, partlcl- 
erate. Apply to H. Hunt, Dornoch, ed-7 pates In the profits over the bond Inter-
------ —---------------------- —------ • — est. Write for free Information. R.

John Haley. Broker,. Temple Building, 
Toronto. ed-7

A N -EXPERIENCED traveler for 
■cX ero Ontario; must be good sai< 
with first-class connection; good 
to right man. Apply by letter to 
dlan Underskirt Co., Limited, 13** 
West-

miff!
k ‘Wwt mm

TWw-'' 10mmmÊÈmÈmm

mSTREET MS Ori- .v sse 0■ . ■ T»OX SAWYERS—Good wages, it 
X) work. The Firstbrook Box Coal 
Limited, Toronto.
■ROX MAKERS, used to nailing" 
-LJ obinee; good wsgee; steady w 
The Firetbrook Box Company. LUL 
ronto.

■; • ■- pressing store for sale, 
rent, good dwelling; 4W4, Par

mi d
Îi liament street.I

,;j..

LEGAL CARDS
riURRTL CrCONNOR. WALLACE^ ^ 
V Macdonald, 36 Queen-street last
TJlRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J: Heitor. Notary Public, <4 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

' :
:I n TNVESTMBNT8-I would like to com- 

x munk-atc with a party that cap Invest 
Irem one thousand to five thousand dol
lars in an industrial concern that has an 
established trade and will bear the clos
est Investigation and show very large 
profits. Box 70, World. edf

t" :

WÉÈÊÈÊÈÊm
-

CHICAGO, 
stormy weatl 
reports took 

wheat. 81 
market a bu 
mand began 
way for a- b:
Settled, vanl
ÿc advance. 
Hie. and oat; 
trading left 
off fo ai in< 
t A majority

ÎÀ'/y, a/CAPABLE girl wanted as g™__
v good wages; comfortable homaT 
ply to 76 SL Clalr-avenue East. Teleph North 6968. "

Ï6\Shedden Farm, Adjoining the 
Old Belt Line,' Being Bought 
at $3000 an Acre—Watson

-
;; >;;; : :- ed5 Pi W’E Have several clients desiring to 

secure first mortgsge loans on bouse 
property. They wish only 60 per cent, of 
value In amounts of from 8600 to 61000, 
and will pay 6 per cent. Interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canadian 
General Securities Corporation. Limited, 
30 Beott street, Toronto. ed-7

/NOOD, live canvasser—Something' 
VT In Canada; Mg money; pay * 
day. Apply Thursday and Friday be 
9 a.m., or after 6 p.m. 167 Sherbet 
street.■ »
\X7ANTED—Rubber tire salesman•

' v V with experience and a good 
no other need apply. Independent? 
Co.. Limited, 133 Bay street. ,

m
.

T7"ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
XV ter and Solicitor. 3 Toronto street, 
Toronto. __edII PATENTS AND LEGALFarm Sold for $165,000— 

Mulholland Farm for $150,- %- «MS
egss^i,Sit-ss Sirens
tog. 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.____________ ed

'

tÉÊMÊÊBÊËïwÈ
mm themselves « 

developmente 
details of ha 
dlena and O 
reports from 
centage of 1, 
previously ea 
however, by 
Dealers’ ass
egçeed 1.000.VI 
to^Kansas,
ins to a cro.

Corn
Cold, rainy 

| later unseal-
6 do with the i

Lightness 01 
source of enc 
The setback 

, small Inf.uen

mm
SS’-tBL1
acreage a got

Nor 
Receipts of 

•enures were

'OAKERY business for sale—Thriving 
bread and cake business In Western 

Ontario city, in order to close out an es
tate. Comfortable dwelling house and 
modern bakeshop, completely equipped, 
sleighs, wagons and horses. Six thousand 
loaves a week sold at 12c. A splendid op
portunity for a practical baker. Apply to 
Baker, Toronto World Office. 466

w, to000, 8ITUAT1QN8 WANTED.
A WIDOW woqld like a posi 

■iX companion or housekeeper 
maid Is kept; would go out of to 
74, World.

i'1
! I f Tanner A On teg have completed ne

gotiations for the sale of the old A. 
Wnteon farm at the southeast comer of 
Mt-Doitgal-avenue and Bruhurst-strcct. 
The vendor was Sylvester Halltgan to 
a group of local men, whose names the 
real estatd agents refused to divulge. 
There are 75 acres In the farm, which

I■I PATENTS'y

QERBBRT d.^g. DENI^taON, fsrrowly
Star Bldg., If K.,»g-eL w., Toronto. Reg
istered Pate'-. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wr'v* for information.

Leaelde Junction Station, In the centre of great recent purchiasee. It ie the Junction point on the C. P. R.' line to 
Montreal between the line to North Toronto and the line down Into the Don Valley and to the URion Station. SIGNS

Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALEV 1I tu-;TTUNDRED-ACRE farm-Good build- 
XX mgs, Durham County, near railway; 
puce, eighteen Hundred; s.x hundred cash, 
uaiance at five per cent. Also nuuureu 
acres. County Buncos, tourteen huuareu, 
easy terms. Canada Land * Bunding 
Company, 18 Toronto street

te.

10 ME SI. PUNTER FELL•j MARRIAGE LICENSES.I HHS. - S_ .—  ------- I
fXEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Build- 
tx lng. 403 Tonga street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

ARTICLES FOR SAL*
-—------------------

■CURE-PROOF SAFE,—Alto ate 
X? register; a bargain. Box m,

adjoins the new high-class residential 
district of Glen Grove Park.

There has been a great amount cf 
buying all thru the Bathurst-etreet 
district, particularly In the vicinity of 
McDougal-avenue, which Is two miles 
and a half above St. Clalr-avenue.
This buying has extended right over to 
Dufferin-strect and .even west again.
Some of It bears thé mark of the sub
divider. but many of the farms that 
bave changed hands In the last month 
or so appear to have been bought by 
inspired Interests. Rumors of railroad 
activity may have something to do 
with It.

Just north of McDougal-avenue.the 
Mulholland farm of 123 acres has been 
i*jld In the last lew days at a price
■aid to be. *160,00* It’Is cn the west The building permits Issued by the 
side of Bathuret-wireel and a syndicate cltX architect from -April 1 to 13 In- 
purchased It. Then the Ben Mulholland elusive, total 61,096,70c. They include 1 
farm on the east side of Dufferln-street 161 dwellings, ranging from 610.0kj
above McDougal-avenue, and abutting , down. Permits for live apartment mente, Limited, to Gibson Eros., 
the other Mulholland farm at the rear, j houses were granted to coet from 610,- estate agon's, for a sum close on to 
lias been transferred to syndicalists 006 to 8'ti.OOO. 8100,000. Gibson Bros, will not disclose 'on the fourth storey of the Royal Can
al a price given as 8X200 an acre, altho The biggest single permit Is for the the name of their clients, but It Is adlan Hotel Front and Oeorrc-streets 
this figure is probgbly too high. College-street Y.M.C.A., to cost thought the property has been bought v' „ . „ „ . ■

Further down Bathurst-etroet, the *325,000, The next largest was for a for Investment only. The property has >eMerday morning, when one of -no 
farm held b vthc Shedden Company for four-storey brick warehouse on West irt frontage of 83.7 fL on Yonge t>i e, depth rope# holding the scaffold which they 
some years Is being sold to,eub-divtd- Wellington-sireet for the Copp-Clar't ! of 127 feet to it lane. There arc no Ini- were on, broke and Roberts fell to the 
leg interests. This farm Is on the Company, to cost 6W>,<yw. Alteration tn provemems on the property. The price -, .
west side of Balhurst-ctrcct and lm- 72 and 74 East King-street, proper;/ is close to 51300 a foot. | pavement below. Fortunately his fall
mediately north of the old belt line recently, bought by Davidson & Mat- G. It. Lucas * Son have sold their j wat broken by a cornice on .the build-
tracks. The old belt line station Is on rae, will cost $$0.000, property at MS 1-3 Yonge-eireet to Mr. he escaped whhottt serious ln-
the property. This farm Is not far The dumber of new hdueee is net Willson, of McDonald & Willson, who | ^ . W„AV
above Kgllnton-aventiii and not far be- $«ry large-tor tMg'time of year,* bu: a'TT*>dght ft for gt» Investment. There is •,ury fteyond beln* 8haken up’ 

f yofid the line of settlement. It Is' 69 great number of homos are now being- 12.6 foot frohtnge on Yonge-street with i managed to cling to the rope that re-
acres In extent and Is being, sold ot tullt Just outside the city limits and a depth of 111 feet to a lane. The price malned intact and thus escaped the
53000 an acre. in North Toronto and du not appear in is 828,000. The Lucas firm will remove

the city's figures. to their new building at 673 College-
street In June,

THE MINERALIZED AIR OF SOOTV 
'v LONDON..

It 'ls intereètlng ta learn' that London, 11 
wljlch ha* the reputation of being such 
a sooty place, has a very good quality 
of mineral lis d air. In the '"city” area 
tbelr deposits only about ten^gralns of 
duet and soot per square yard per day.
According tp figures obtained recentiy 
by The London Lancet, two ordinary 
gelatin capsules would thus contain the 
entire deposit of a full , twenty-four 
hours over a surface of nine square 
miles.

Four so-called gages werfc set up In 
different parts of tondon. Each gage

■ > presented a surface of four square fait A VALUABLE CENTRAL PRO- 
' to thé, ale. and the deposit upon this PERT Y WITH FRONTAGE ON

surface was at stated Intervals care- | QUEEN, PORTLAND AND RICH. 
C'orvwatt i„,n . fully gathered up and weighed. The MONO STREETS, TORONTO.TbLVri»l Ao)UM«nd 1ïï£rgi%& W area, of cour», gave

Bickford of Winchester, accused of 1 'z, larkeat record. .
manslaughter, opened at the spring The Lancet calculated that at the de- 

•sslses here this afternoon before Jus- posit rate In this region there would 
^lj®y;u ®°th,.:,le,a5,e'1 I?.1,»u,il,y fall every year upon the entire 117

îl-yêaî-ofd niece KatWbern *<ruare mlle* °* »urface In London
on Feb, 26, Kathleen Bt. PIcrre, abcut 76>050 tom, ot aertal dirt. TUe

The principal wltnesjss were Dr. gage* near Westminster showed a rate 
McLaughlin and Dr. Mai loch, who had of deposit that would amount to 53,820 
conducted the post-mortem. Dr. Me- ton# per year, and that near the edge
F^ f« hU oince‘kiÎj M6 metropolUan arca very »“=>

Iwent over once and' f^md titer There were -but four gages so no ar- 
dead. He noticed a severe srnlse run- erage for the entire city of any value 
rting- under the eye. across ami• bobina could be obtained. The substances le- 
mo»Th.hHo d,'d„"°‘,t,h‘n^.rhli wa’ Posited were chiefly carbon, sulphates, 
other bruises and he rifiis J to giîTa chlorides.and ammonia, the larger part 
death certificate. b of them obviously the products of -he

An Inquest was subsequently held. London chimneys, 
and he conducted the post-mortem ex- ————
wniiîî;. % stomach was healthy. New Method of Applying Artificial 
but practically empty. Besides the Reanlrstlenbig bruise - on the head, there was an- Respiration
other severe one under the chin On ~The hyncron apparatus. sUted to 
the body and limbs there were three or haV<? eaved a number of lives at the 
four dosen bruise*, abrasions and disco!- Royal Hospital at Stockholm, Is a 

L°,n*' /r*®,h• *omt partly heal- i Swedish physician’s attempt to apply
i 585$ “ * ■,m5,c in<

The skin had parted f?omb theftfssue 11 hae a board- on "1’,ch u,e aep’nj x- 
of both heels, also from most of the lat*d person Is placed, and. hinged to 
toes, which had lost the nails, and a metal frame, to which the pa-
*?m* o' them considerable tissue. Two tient’s wrists are strapped. A broad 
ehowed the bones protruding. leather pad across the lower pfcrt of
Laughlln* evidence °ofr?hed ?£' Mc* ,he cheet 18 hy email wire cables 
tfm nce 0< the Poet-mor- running thru pulleys to the frame.

Holding the tongue with one hand 
and swinging the frame up and down 
with the other, compressing the cheet 
on the dowp stroke, one operator does 
the work of three without the simple 
device, _

i
edi

I OVER MILLION FURNI8H*0 HOUSE TO RENT, VfURCH—Issuer of marriage license*. 
iU- Wedding rings for sale. 668 Queen 
West. TeL Coll, tot. Appointments made.

I* flLD MANURE and Loam . 
vi gardens Nelson, 106■ ' "O06BDALB—Furnielied bouse, $16 yer 

XV month tp uesirable tenant; lot 47 x 
toO; brick dwelling, 11 rooms. 2 bath
rooms. very nicely furnished; possession 
lbth May. Apply eteiturt Boulton, 10 Ade
laide Bast; Main lOtl. 466

»6tf
-1

E3«ES?*-toARCHITECTS

List Includes 151 Houses — 
Largest Permit for Y.M.C.A, 

—Alterationfeto Downtown 
Offices Swell Totals,

Southeast Corner of Dundoriald 
and Yonge Brings CJose 
to One Hundred Thou

sand Dollars,

Architect. 
Main 46061 fLives to Tell Tale—Rope on

-■ Scaffold Snapped, But His . »- - - - - - - - --------- —- - - - - - - - - - -
Descent Was Broken SASKATOON

ARTICLES WANTED.

XTIGHEST cash prices paid for s*M 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
tipadina avenua

WESTERN LANDS.1 MEDICAL.

: ■ III l nit DEAN, Specialist Diseases ot 
xJ Men. No. 6 College street ed Chicago .

I fpp*:.-
• *•

■

prie» paid, Mulholland * Co., Toronl
TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist 13 Olou- 
Xf cester-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ed

by Cornice, If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investment* In Saskatoon; communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon. Sash.

V ed-7 EuiThe southeast corner of. Yonge mid To (e„ four and Uve t<> uU j
Dundr nald-stfeets hne beer, sold by . . . , . _ , - _ .the owners, the Cough A Seller, fnvsst- ^ taleto tAs experience of Walter Rob-1

real i rt*’a p* nter’ In company with Philip 
Revoy,"another painter, he wa* working

ed -Liverpool w 
than yeeterdt 
<L.. Pari* wh
arK." "

VETERAN LOT» WANTi■ ThR. STEVENSON. Specialist private 
XJ diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

Brantford. 1* -i Dunvegan Heights
Forest Hill Road

11MASSAGE, VI

MA^Su^!S^coe,M,uo,3ih$on<./iPhone. s

52? Y^i:

TYPEWRITING AND COPYINOI ■ r re-
T1

its
«its ..E@aHk«wa-Highest of the Hill District. 

Large lots, beautifully located In 
this best residential district. The 
finest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits assur
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners.

v

■ WHERE TO EATPhone.

teS.."::p5$Lf5E&Y”iSS.e 8W
Queen Street Cate. . Full course mi 
80c, Rlchmonrl-et. dining room.

1
forRhsumatlsm. 006 Bathurst.
Vi-

N
•d-7i Dunvegan Halgh.e land Co.

IdmlUd
36 Queen Street East.

1 ■VI ME. LOUISE, electrical 
JxJL 3*654 Yonge street Phone.

treatmen£ winr
LOST.

Mam 763». ed vfADAM McKANB. Massage, Vapor, M. Medicated Baths. 428% Yonge street TOST—Wednesday afternoon,
XX College car, corner of Beu„___
_SSU ai‘ÆÆ?‘.'5L..'""v « ... ”

May ,,,. 
July ........... .

fall. ed
- I EXCELSIOR RIHK SOLD. HERBALISTSROSESALE RESIDENCE

FOR SAL* ■
ssSiWW1*

- « K. GOOCH,;
36 Wellington Street Beet. 46tf

FARMS AND 
DU8INE88 PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
R*al Estate Agents and Stock 

Brokers
14 KING STREET EAST

Phone H. 4461-3.

; ; i—
o CARPET CLEANERS. ■ 'Buyer Will Convert Building Into Gar- 

Purchase Price $36,000,
The Excelsior Roller Rink, College- 

street, wan sold to J. Albert Thomp
son yesterday for about 135,000. The 
property la 80 by 187 feet. Mr. Thomp
son will make some alteration* and 
u*e it for a garage and motor car 
nàleeroont. Butler Bros* put thru 
deal. >

3TRY THE^ WHIRLWIND r. npin. 
X Cleaning Co., 779 Bioor West.

BUILDERS' MATER!

« Du•8 " DULUTH. 
P-Ujjta. l - lo nrrtve; 
nortbern,-61.
PM

ed-7to.Ei :
ORINK HABIT _______TIME, CEMENT. ETC.-Cru*hS|"

rrtHE Gatlin thres-day ttsatmeat Is an ^.lî.^'^IS’JLîf*8.’..?1!?8 or delivered 
A acknowledged success. Instituts, <16 ïîl îïintreetnL* ‘'eÜtl, pr5mp 
Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. Phone N. 4633. «d-7 m. 4^ M.*4»f"parll «Il ColL

PALMISTRY

i

WANTED ST. L/
ÉsF&ff

Hay—Prlcei 
from $22 txf I 

preD»6* Hi 
111.80 per cwi

!
■ ■■e<37t^- ■

Reliable carriers.for The 
Mernlng World. Apply 
16 MAI» «T., HAMILTON

Evident Given by Doctors 
Against Clayton Bickford 

and Wife, Accused of 
' Manslaughter,

EDUCATIONAL. M
SUCCESSFUL GOLD SEEKERS OP 

OLD.
riBT THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
VJ School. Toronto. Specialist* in 
stenography. ________ \

R'c’SK.TSS œ
night schorl ; thorough 
dual lDstruotion ; poeltio 
sloguo tree.________

S'SRSii.ï’kîrjïSLTMaTMÏ' 
«raa.is.rftS
catalogue. Dominion Business Collese

\rRs. howel 
X>1 Phono Main •jfa 416 Church 

OENTISTRY.”” '
REDMOND St BEGGS■i edArchitecte nod Structural 

Engineers
te of City Architect’s Dept)
>MS 811-813 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

«Mi O» •
Wheat, fa 

i. Wheat,.got 
>Rye, Vusho 
f.Oats. bush. 
(-Barley, bu 

I» r Khim-jv tui
Peas, bush 

It 1»
Seeds-.

iB. knee# at 
•. being sold t< 

f Alslke, No. 
E ■ Alslke, No. 
fit Red clover, 
„"».R«d clover, 
%‘i Timothy, N 

Timothy, N 
Alfalfa, Nc 

*.• Alfalfa, Nc 
I Hey and St 
I fWay. per

•• Hay, mine, 
Straw, loot 

f -t Straw, bun, 
Fruits and 
• Potatoes, . 

«a Cabbage. ( 
Apples, per 

SNilry Fredt 
“—Butter, fan 

Bggs, per 
Poultry—
' “Turkeys, dss$.„r,
.«win, ..It 
Fowl, per 

Freeh Meat
Beef, foroq 
Beef, hinds 

•JBoft cholu 
'TMef, medli 

Beef, comn 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, comi 
V4gls, prlrt 

. Dressed ho 
- ;rLambs, p«i 

Spring lam

, J -FARM PI

A mining engineer. Alexander P. Rog
ers by name, recently made a voyage 
by river from the mouth of the Ama
zon to Buenos Ayres and found proof 
that the same region had been over-run 
»t least 160 years ago by a band of gold 
seekers. Writing about his discoveries 

. , 111 The World's Work. Mr. Rogers says 
- that apparently these adventurers were 

remarkably successful In their search 
for gold and found every mine now- 
known In that region.

At a mine near Matto Grosso they 
had brought In a small army of slaves 
and cleared off the Jungle for a mile 
around, while others were set to work 
constructing a long ditch to bring 
water to the flat below. It was a clever 
piece of work for men without eurvev. 
ore’ Instrument*. They cut the ditch 
thru a cement foundation, that In places 
was 20 feet In depth, and near the lower 
ct)d they constructed a great chamber 
In which they ground the ore between 
huge rocks.

Whether they used mercury to amal
gamate the gold. Mr. Rogers could 
determine, but several stone tanks and 
sluices made me think that possibly 
they did. They built a town around 
these works with a brick kiln and a 
distillery a* the most Important ad
juncts.

They took out a large amount of gold. 
And then to enjoy It, they had to get 
out to the civilized world with It. thru 
3000 miles of hostile- countrv, where 
freebooters lay In wall.

street over Sellers-Oough. _______ 340»

:
courses ; indlvl- 

os assured. Cat-Phone A. 17*. ed ed-7
HATTERS!

Crescent Roofing Co. r"It FOR SALE
BY TENDER

rem17 street Bast.
***PANAMAS CLEANED. "

'DfXSSrE1 ill
- r~DBHTl»TSY°*i"^P.

VjRIDGE and crown specialists. A

. «Kw wosK. 5 ass .mv'sjs*.o “iS-. wo,‘- «• o™».a;:’«s; “• T-j

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. R«. 
pairs receive prompt, attention, 
mat** on all kinds of roofing.

w. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phono Jenct. *04. ed7

Bstl- 44-7

DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.M Shanly St.

V. SECURITIES, LIMITED
203 KENT BLDG. Main «371.Tenders will be received by Elmer

Jhase'of Ihe block^'tbeVuth'sfdro? V^periles?'cîty totf and’ta'm Undr"* 
Queen Street; weet side of Portland 
Street and north side of Richmond Street 
West.

There Is a frontage of about 306 feet 
on. Queen, about 198 feet on Portland and 
about 198 feet on Richmond. The entire 
property Is covered with buildings all 
well rented.

For particulars as to terms, rente, etc., 
and conditions of sale, apply to the un
dersigned.

Th<- highest or 
en illy accepted.

ed
RUBBER STAMPS

TENDERS." ;
MEETINGS.noti flANADA STAMP AND STENCIL CO. 

163 Victoria street. Catalogue tree.
•I

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL 
COMPANY «’

ART
| ES BEAUX. ARTS, specialists'in nor! 
JU trait painting. Queen * Church it*.

PICTURE FRAMING; ===*

A RTISTIC pic ture framing, best work. 
JrV prices reasonable, Geddes, <81 Sp£ 
dfnu.

, Detroit, Mich., April 2nd. 1913. 
Notice 1* hereby given" that the An- 
«e°1 ’-‘le dtockholdere of the

held at Fhe Head Office of the Company. 
Ü.1. UIC xltv of Detroit, Michigan, or; the

Jr^ur“<*^'8ff,r «he First Wednes-
e“tock.e s mthC 2"d dly) ot iU7< at 1015 

DWIGHT W. P.VRDEE.
Secretary,

kept, if mum in dims, emuany tender not neces- nual8ALLT 8TE. MARIE CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTONSElmes Henderson & Son
24 A-delaide St. East, Toront

ii
■H-

OBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
. w undersigned and cudofsed "Tender 
for Widening Lower Entrance Chan
nel-way. Sault 6te. Marie Canal,’’ wilt 
be received at this office uhtll 16 
o'clock on Friday. May 10th. 1913.

Plane, specifications and the form of 
the contract to be entered Into can be 
seen on and after the 10th April, 1912. 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
the Department of Railways and 
Canal*. Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Engineer In Charge, Sault 8te. Marie, 
Ont., *t which places form of tender 
may he obtained.

Parties

OChest Colds, Wheezing 
Cured Over Night SAVE YOUR 

WAGES
4444 FLomrrs.

rasaBfc. MÎS !&"■ A{* “JS'
i tomorrow''* adJourned until 9.3»' 1

-SIS-a.m.You Osi Break Up a Cold, Feel 
Fine Next Morning, by Follow

ing the "Nerviline” Method

Experience of a Trained Nurse

INVALID INSURANCE 
MANY.

IN GER.

RUBBER STAMPli • ' ,T 1
• YNOP8I8 OK CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.The wage-earner whoTh« number of oases of slcknrss with

Every mother knows how difficult It Th.7’,?°V. a* a*a,l?8t 6.016,793 in 1909.
1. to get a young child to take a cough crea.td f??m 12^785 f|n” 
mlxture. Seldom will one help unless 069 375 iiTlO ln 1909 t0 13"
glven ln largo doses, and the result Is The total number of days of sickness 
to completely upset the stomach and for which compensation or hospital 
make the child sick. treatment was given was 104.706,104, an

Speaking of the promptest cure for compared Tixlb is the time of year when coUs I
01 c^r h ng t o n " * av s ^ ■ i n* a n mv«' age Kof 898 pe"r member. Th*" 'toîai 8cem ^ turn into pneumonia or quick

i x’ïSK.*.04.'sffls ssttur 'Everv ss^jsrwpftrftrs&ssL «—i
drop you rub on Is' absorbed quickly trr'a fund» another during the winter months <
sinks through the pore* to the con- , jlEl1?]î.h.e var.lou* <un<ls until finally the human body becomes !
Rested muscles, eases, relieves and iecelpts dmt|nus0thoie°f0oininviii/^.,t,-'' 60 d0u-D that it can no longer re- 
cures quickly. Especially for chest ance.Pcame to*690.2*9.710. The^règûïar 81,1 the attack Of the germe which 
colds, pain In the side, stiff nock, ear- expenses, minus the cost of management cause lung trouble 
«che. toothache. I have found Nervi- tor Invalid insurance, amounted to TUe belt rule 1* to never allow a 
Hne Invaluable. In treating the minor *?.3^3,8,7,6- ..Th* costs of Illness in- com to go, further than the throat;; iri: sss- Lm,”!1 ’ r n ,hAU d ,b® ,n ever> The average ot Illness expenses was use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup ot Linseed
' Hundred, or thousand, of bottle, of «<b”âgMd o^to sTcemî 0 ,°0t, W/lt 0

• Nfrvlllnc used every y ear-proof that per mrmh-i- Thf rosi* of manage- and hroncdltl* to d«'elop.
it 'f ihf Idea! liniment for the It >mo. ment, minus tho*f- of ; ii». mvatid m- Koe.p I hi, w<yikoown medicine at 
Nth!»* anything your <le»|nr ma' of- *i»rane<, totaled 14.665.338. Th- costs band for unr In rase ot emergency, 
fer Im-tead of XerVlHne. Large family ÜT- ÇhaBe :i 8vruP oi Linseed and
»l»c to.ttle»,. SOe; trial size. 26c. All Inemployé, and dfhose of The parish Turpentine loosens s. cough, aid* ex. 
dealers., or the Catarrh ozone Com- invalid Insurance wholly by the par- perforation and soothes and heals Box 357 
pany, Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston. Ont. lsh, the irritated and Inflamed membranes

the dominion permanent

sgv-s
isystiematlcally paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages end open a savings ac
count with the company. Inter
est paid at

Hay, ear lot. 
Hay, car loti 
■Straw, car t 
Potato.», car 
Turnips, per 
•uttefT créât 
Butter, créa 
Butter, super 
Butter, store

Honeycombs',
««usy. astir

tendering will be required to 
accept the fair, wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the De
partment of Labor, which schedule will 
form part of the contract.

;re requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be consld-
Î«ca' w?.1h*,.amadé, 8tr,ct,y In accord- 
fhe c.W',h „ihe« prlnted forms, and In 

flrm8- unless there are 
far# o*fd *hh.® 8Ctusl elgneture, the na- 

occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the flrm
, .A«»rfSiCAAt,‘3 hank cheque for the «uni of .to,® made Parable to theord*™

M|nl*ter of Railway* and Canals 
sii’mt«.?nChm^any eflch lender, which 
d-Hr,r nJ«bf. forf«ltf<l If the party 

decline* entering Into
fhl ** wolk at the rate* 
the offer submitted.
turnZ< C.1e<VLe thu* 8*nt In will be re- 
„JP8d ,t0 the respective contractor* 
wtL08e tenders are not accepted.
erwtn the «ucceeeful tender-

he held a* security, or part
t3i’ îor wh* du« fulfilment of the contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender mot 
sarlly accepted.

By order,

A NY person who le the sole bead of a 
A family, or any male over 13 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ln person at tbe Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tbe dis
trict. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
el*ter of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in eac<; of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
mue mile» of his homestead on a farm 
of at least to acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by Iris fatic-r, mo'h- 
tr, eon, daughter, brother t# u»t*r.

In certain districts a nvmeai-ader In 
good Handing, may pre-amp- a quarter- 
{‘“ton alongside his hou,.stead, Fries 63-00 per acre.
orDrU«eîliTml1î,t !f8ld8 UP?n ->’ hom*gt««d 
or pre-emption six month, ta each of six
Feet * froju date ot homestead, entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home- 
extra petent* and cultivât# fifty acres
, A homesteader who has exhauster* hie
h^V*l,tfe^ rl*ht and cannot obtain a pre* " ■ ......... .......— —————
*"pV°,nn"lîy‘lr,tufl f®r « purchased home- HOUSE MOVING
v.ead In certain districts. Price 63.00 per 1 f -------------- — -
ffr*: “■'T,Mu8t re'W* ilx months in 1 rrOUSE MOVING anil Relsini do
ard‘l»ïLVir*t ye,r*’ cultivate fifty acre. : Jtl Nels-n. 10« .J»rvls-»tr*et. 
ar.d erect a hou», v.urtli' fXOX'l.

Dffuty of the Minister of" the^nterler.

ÆVïïsfissviï'ssir.j'

w.iïiigg.'ftga,»’*-" «ap
ROOFING '

flALVANIZED IxtON^êkytighte. Metal 
VT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DoVqLaI BROS., 124 Adelalde-st, Woit , At”

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,
A RTHUR FISHER, ^Carpenter!
A weather Stripe. U4 Church 
Telephone. -
-piCHARD O. KIRBT, carpenter, ea»- 
Av tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-et. ed-7

BUTCHERS,
rpHEONTA^O^WARKEtT 432 Qu^g 
X West. John Goebel. College 30i Z

Colds Most Fatal 
At This Season

5.
-

4 PER CERT. INTEREST.

Metal 1r "* -Fries* rev; 
Co.. ,D Ess 
ypol, Yarne 
fitlna, Raw 
P#' 1 Insp*,

row» ........* leap*,AjPewe .......
«O, g tnspec

hull*
eountry mg

* g»Ah'pd
Wiewskina,
faXSi.

LOAN COMPANY
13'KING STREET WEST y2

.

4

ten- 
contraet 

stated In
I

n il ; 11

a

SUDBURY 
REAL ESTATE

!

BICYCLES,
VETf and second-hand—Repairs, access ’ 
iN sort*». Letter's. 93 Victoria street. Ineces-Buy Town Lots In th* b-st bueln-se 

town In Ontario.. Double your 
In toes than two years.

For particulars apply to

Tmoney
L. K. JONES.

N»wspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from the
-2lÎ26ment Wl" not Paid for

EiI
s. TenJ. F. BLACK mg,&JJ

"•STW gran

LIVE BIROSI
' SUDBURY Hjg- -

*@D S''OIX. <1334■
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at | WHEATMARKETUNSTEADY 
CORN AND OATS HIGHER

%QUIET TRADING 
IN MONTREAL

Winnipeg Ry. Deal 
Nears Completion

dividend notice.MONTREAL LIVE STOCK DIVIDEND NOTICES.f —-l---------—

Hog» Strong • et Further Advance— 
Cattle Steady,

1

IP WANTED.

65» cattle, IK cheep and lamb», 4A1 ho#* , , *5 , . „ _ ,. ,i , ..Car Foundry common,, ou rumor# ns
und i:>i calves. The offerings on the J- p- Moragn & Co. are said to be con- to the placing of the st'oek on a » per
market ihls morning consisted of *0 nected, arc proceeding apace, and cent, basis, rose to 72 1-2 In the after- 

~rl „h.m nnH ,Hmh. should be concluded In the near fu- noon, when upwards of 1009 shares
cuttle. M sheep and lambs, 11M hogs and tur,_ E. M. Rdese, who heads the ayp- changed hands. The high quotation 
.»dt caheu. An active trade was done dleate, and who was In Winnipeg con- for the day was made in the last trans- 
and the undertone to the market was terring with the management of the action, with the price showing a net 
strong, but prices showed no Important company recently, returned to New gain of one point for the day and near
change. I I York this week, where ho will report ly ton points for the month. Ottawa

Th, lone Of the market for ho»« con- ' t,J Ms principals. Meanwhile experts Power advanced sharply to 1.77 <» the 
.Imdl ,1; L v.,v .nd nrW. I ,v, representing White & Co. of New York, morning, on advance of 2 1-2 points
tlnut-ji to be very sltong and prices ha c untjerwr)tcrs of the syndicate, arc in on transactions totaling 500 share*, 
seureil a further advance of 1vc 10 lie per Winnipeg valuing the plant. This Kamlnlstlqula Power and Dominion 
cwt.,; owing to the small supplies coming should lie completed In a couple of Park, two stocks that llgure rarely In
forward and the good 'demand for the weeks, when the deal will ho closed or the trailing, were also more prominent,
same from the packers, consequent I v the abandoned. Montreal capitalists ar- with Kumlnlstlqula strong at 
trade vvj, active'with sales of selected understood to bç Interested In tin- group Montreal Power and Canadian Pa- 
radevv^sactlvtwlth sates « nntlnclers seeking tv acquire con- elle again attracted a large port of

lots at $*.40 to »9.o0 per cwt„ weighed off , reacting after Its recovery of the pre-
Shecp were firm under a fair demand _ — ----------- rf«v and. the latter, on the other

and tales of ewes were made at Is to R»*» ( nnfV*1 YXZt|| hand, rcoov erln* part of Tuesday s
15.26 and bucks at 11.60 to 11.75, vvhile JJC15 W AU decjlno. Power gold under 303 thru the
yearling lambo brought *7.25 to 17.80 pot- — f ... — greeter part of the day. Canadian Pa-
cwt. A few spring lambs of fairly goed Wsdfh I C ..FEltc, dite closed at IU high price, a net
quality,-«hanged hands .at from k to AXVavil Skfclllo )n . t one pojnt. rtlclielieu was ac*
1% each. . The supply of calves was large, .— -------- ------  five and strong
for khten the demand was active at 11 * ana strong,
from 11.50 to IS each, us to ttiz.c and qual- \ Thom** W. LAweort of Beaton, tho

. famous or Infamous, financier, one-time SEVERAL BOND SSUESpartner of the Hecke fellers and J. p. vuiunnu uunw 
Morgan to several Wall Street cam
paign», hire posted an offer to Vet a 

The railways reported SI carload» of ]„rgfi *um that copper metal will >o]t Tile Dominion*Bond Company. In Its 
live stock, comprising 660 cattle, 1321 hogs, at ^On a pound before presidential monthly review of the bond market.
41? sheep and 346 calves. - election day. He also offers to wager says: There are several large bond Is-

There were “ sale* that Amalgamated will .rires par ami sues In sight, the holders of the Marl-
mTradc1Cwa«n'a little more active, hut Anaconda will reach 152.00 within 11 time Coal. Railway and Power Corn- 
steady at Tuesday a quotations for -attic, specified time. .pany having ratified a plan to Issue

Sheep, lambs and talvee, at. well as Lawson hàs also made several weçers M/W.OOO bonds, which will probably
milkers and springers, si so were steady <.,n the presidential rate. I-fc offers now be Placed In England. The Sawyer--
at Tuesday’s prices. I p- wager SI 09,000 that Colonel Roose- Massey directors have, decided to make

nogs, t v ' volt will bo nominated and another an Issue of $1,600.000 6 por cent, bonds,
There w?re 1331 bogs on. salt, and $6.»' f100/Kkl that he wln he elected, the beta of which $1,900,<00 will he placed on the 

f”/l. ^m? ofhthe dePaler.Stated that to he coupled and taken In lot* of not market shortly, to provide additional 
tbe ufaVkn™ as easy attbatquolattoh ' , lose .than $5000 and to be placed only working capital. It ha a been a quiet

----------- thru stock exchange iiouees. I time In the London market during the
UNION STOCK YARDS ! --------- past month for Canadian 1>onds. The

_______  rAE MEETING OFF. market Is still In need of a rest, a
Receipts of live stock at the Union Yards] large volume of securities remaining

were i* cars—122 cattle, 901 hose. 1 sheep. MONTREAL, April 17.—(Special.)—It I undigested. The total Canadian Issue»
2 calves and 1 horse. wa*decided to-night to postpone the Rae In London to date this year are £5,-

Trident this market was about steady mcetlngi untll >,By j. 170,000.
for cattle, and hogs sold at .IMS for se
lects. fed and watered.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 1# 
steers at $0.00 to $6.SO: to steers at $5.$0 to 
$0; 27 good Cow* at $6.50 to $6.90; 11 me 
dfunt cows at $4.13 to IS : " $08 bogs. I'J-j 
lbs., at IS.66.

The Park-Blackwell Company got M 
hogs.

Rice

r MONTREAD. -Apr 1147—A movement
xfcEDmust he g'ooit 

• Limited, 136?

a

Coarse Grains Cane to Front t *"jn barrel*. « per cwt. more, e*? lot*

Again, With Sharp Advance. tolw*

1 Shown — Profit • taking Held 

Wheat Movement in Check.

• Dividend. No tice *
v ■ t - 1 : 'f'S*a GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 

and thrse-quarter* per cent, (eleven per cent 
per annum) on the pald-ilp capital of the Bank 
for the quarter ending 3lut May, has this day 

* been declared, and that the same will ho pnv. 
able at the Bank and its brsnehes on 1st June

The.Transfer Bonks will be Closed from 24th to 
otst May, both Inclusive. By order of the Board.

J, Tl HNBVLI,, General Manager.
Hamilton, 16th April, 1912.

ii
Ia>c»I grain dealers' quotations are as 

Yellow*;

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 63c; No. 1 feed, 62c. all rail. To
ronto: Ontario, No. 2. 46<- to '/’<>: No. 3. 
47c to 4*c, outside points; No. 2, 50e to 51c, 
Toronto fmlgld.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1. 
outside points.

JtyC—No. 2, 16c per bushel, outside.

eae—No. 2, $1.20 to $1.26. outside.

Buckwheat—72o to 73c per bushel, out
side.

CHICAGO, Anrll 17.-PH tactic* and 

âijorniy 
reports took 
of wheat, tipow, rain and cold gave the 
market a bullish turn at first, but do- 

dwindle, and opened the

9 weather rather than crop damage 
control to-day of the prie»*[' oim?artab“'ho<m?**2SI 

r-avenue East. Te4.phon3 ’

------------------- -- --------- ---------jW
.tivaascr-Somcthler new 
Lhtg money, pay evsVy i

I .* p.m. 1*> Sherl>our-ie j

X
<

pmnd lagan In
way. for a bear raid. The close was un
settled, tuning from |?c to 4»v Utollnc to 
4(i- advance. Corn showed a rise of %c to 
Kic. and oats a gain of *4c to I'iv. La teas 
trading left provistont ranging from 3c 
off to aa Increase in cost of 20c.
' a majority of wheat traders showed 
Uiemselvet, inclined to act on fresh news Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.14<ii 
developments, instead of dwelling on the ! No. 2 northern, gl.HV»: No. 2 northern, 
details of havoc wrought In Illinois, In- $1,07’A. track, lake ports, 
dlsna and ubio by winter killing. Early ——
reports, from Kansas indicated the per- Manitoba tlour-Quo'atlont at Toronto 
ventage of loss to be larger there than are: First patents, $5.00; second patents, 
previously estimated A statement later. *6.10. strong bakers’. $4.90, In Juts; in cot- 
however, by an official of the State Grain ton 10c more 
Dealers’ Association figured that not to, ’ 
sxcerd 1,(00,tW aerta would be abandoned 1 
In Kansas, and that mere than u.unfr.uOCi : 
acres were in fine condition, t nus point
ing to a croip of fully lOO.'MOOO for the 
stale. !

Corn Showed Strength.
Cold, rainy weather and a forecast of 

later unsettled conditions had much to _______
Ligh t net *0f*n*rce!pis Trmed anmhw1 .vfcrif flour-WInter wheat flour, $3.$0 
stuirce of encouragement for th, bull aide, i u

/ ';k 0 •he wheat hsd relatively I Mlllfced-Manitoba bran fr. 
small htf.uence on the coarser grain. July short*1 ~ 1 0 n’ *
corn ranged from 7«Hc to 77V to

1 ?c n,t higher, at 77'yc to 17'.c 
i/a?Uafii'„ahl’rt °n account of chantes 

dgtay to reeding at this time thru 
L'-— nea,hcr would make enlargement of 
Bvrtagc. a good deal of a myth.

100. 1

■c

gy. ■<••««•■ .A I 

IONS wanted. ,

=

BANK OF MONTREALCANADIAN CO. GIVES
BIG STEEL ORDER

vjM gn out of town. Box
tty.

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Twprand-one-h*lI per çent. 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1912. 
also ts bonus of one per cent., and that 
the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this city, and at Its 
Bntliches, «11 and after Saturday, the 
First Day of June next, to Sharehold
ers of record of 3uth April, 1913.

By order of the Board,

TO COME OUT SOONTORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Several large order» for steel pro- 

duct» hat-e been placed across the bor
der of late, and of the heavy purchases 
some have come from Canada. The 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., which 
maintain* two plants In Montreal and 
one In Amherst, N. S„ has bought ,56,- 
000 to ha of plates and shapes tor car 
manufacturing. The Canadian Pacific 
has Increased Its car order to 75<>0 cars, 
a large parf of whlcjy will go to Unit
ed States manufacturers. The Horrl- 
man lines have-brought the If present 
rail orders up to 50,000 tons, divided 
between the Tennessee Coal and Iron 
Co. and the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Co.. Other large orders are pending.

234
SIGNS -- Barlsy—For malting, 60c to 62c (47-lb. 

test); fur feed, 60c to 70c. f-
i fKKS and SIGN*, t «T 
I* Co., 147 Cburch.#tr*jt! Corn- New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 

from Chicago, sf>Ho. \

Peas—No. 2, $1.30 to I1.26V outside.E8 FOR SALE

2'bAFL—Ai*o aew casa 1 argali); Box 36, W 0 IUS 1
inltoba bran, $2r, per ton;.

.............  ,$27; Ontario bran. $35, in hags;
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.and Loam for towns and Nelson, 108 Jarvls-strseS H V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
t MONTREAL PRODUCE 4*bs printed to order; 

If^fty tenu par huadrnt
Montreal. 16th April, 1912.

I,

Jlnincler, celebrated his 76th birthday 
yesterday. He was horn In Hartford,

MONTREAL. April 17,-The foreign de
mand fo* Manitoba spring wheat was 
dull and no new business was done. There 
was no actual change In the local market 
for oets, but the feeling Is easier. But
ter is weak and prices are tic per .lb. 
lower with a very limited demand and 
Increased supplies. An active trade Is 
doing in eggs. Provisions firm under an 
Improved demand.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, SSc.
Ontt—Carmd.an western. No. 2. 54c to 

Z4'gC; do.. No. 8. SOHc; extra No, 1 feed, • 
I 5H$e: No. 2 local white. 6V14C; No. 3 local 

white. 4Wjc: No. 4 local white, 4M4c.
Barley—Manitoba feed, 68c; malting, 

$J>n to $1 10,
Buckwheat—No. 2, 71c to 75c.
Flour-Man. spring wheat patent» 

first*. $5 Sij; seconde, $3.30; strong bakers, 
$5.10; winter patente, choice, $5.10 to $5.85; 
straight rollers. 44 65 to $4.7$: Strelg < 
rollers, bags, $2.15 to $2.25.

Rolled oats—BarfSls. $3.36; bag of 90 
lbs.. $2.55.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $26: aborts, ~$27; mid
dlings, $28; mouille, $30 to $34.

Hey, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $14.50 to

1 J. F’S NATAL DAY.Northwest Receipts
cen^^ere aIhfeoaHto;n.:Car* A

Week Year 
ago. ago
26 22 

. 11 38 31
■ Ml 100 142

425 163 Sg

ES WANTED. V ' ' H» j1 Cpnn.,T. P. Morgan, the world’s gteatestprices paid for second, 
s. Bicycle Munson, 41$ To day.

.......... 17Chicago ......
Duluth .............

'Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ......

ran grants located and 
urchased. Highest ca5 
tolland & Co.. Toronto.

- ed-7

1

OUREuropean Markets.
•Liverpool wht-tit dosed »*d to ®4<] lower 

I ban yesterday, a ml corn Hd to >-d high
er Paris wheat closed He (o ',c higher, 
Antwerp He lower, Berlin l'»c lower, and
Uuda-Pest >ic lower.

Primaries,
To-day. XVk. ago. Tr. ago.

236,600 IKKMXIO 254,000
551,609 460.000

516,000 
518,000 944,400

LOTS WANTED.

dred Ontario Vets 
’ state price. Bos

& Whaley sold : 19 butcher*. 1153, 
at’$8.8.5; 1 butcher, 1250 lbs., at *5.98; 

teher, 730 lbs., at $1.76; 178 hogs. Ill
lbs., at $8.66; 41 American lambs, 91 lbs.

The Rice & Whaley Company bought on 
order six carloads of export cattle, 1260 to 
1276 tbs, each, at $7.10 to $7.40.

Coughlin & Co. sold 
each,at $8.85; 3 calves, 120 lbe. each, at 
$4.60. 1

lb*.,

1 1 bu
4 3

G AND COPYING.
Y *'SS hogs, 200 lb*.Wheat- 

Receipts
Shipments .... 271,009 

Corn—
rtsedpts .......... 340,000 - 428,1X0
tihlpments .... 371,000 

Oats—
Receipts ......... 47$,IXO
ihlpmentt .... 364,009

P AND COPYING - Ada 
tic stenographer, Stale 
W- 1 sdltf

OF A *1

Market Note».
Mr. A. Barker, Guelph, brought In a 

very choice load of export steers, fed by 
three Waterloo farmers, widen were sold 
by Rice & Whaley on Tuesday at $7.30. 
Title load was the best on Monday’s mar
ket. and was the only lot to bring that 
price.

Bt
E TO EAT

v 1 i(.RANT, 45 Queen street 
• lunches 10 cents up, 

■ Ce. Full course meal* 
dining rbom.

1)5
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1481c to 14<4c 
Buttor—Choicest creamery, 31c to 31 He; 

seconds, 30c to 30Uc.
I Eggs—Fresh, 23c to 2384c.

Pritatoes—Per bag. car lota. $1.75. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.75 to

???ü «uàîv’ irl’e Pork-Heavy Canada short mess, bbls 
1« T“ J. , I $5 to 45 pieces, $23. Canada short cut 

' !!,; ! back, bbls., 45 to 5.5 pieces. $22.50.
’ JiJJ Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., S74c:

ed-7
Winnipeg Grain Market, m .1LOST. Prev.

Op. High Low. Close, u, - Ea»t Buffalo Cattle
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. April 17,-Cat- 

tto—RecelptarjtO» head ; active and steady.
Veals—Recelpti. 600 head; active and 25c 

higher; $4,50 to $8.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 1600 head; slow and fcc 

tc> t'V higher: heavy and mixed, $8.36 to 
$8.15; Yorkers, $7.60 to $8.36; pigs, $7 to 
$7.25; roughs, $7.25 to $7.49; stags, $6 to 
$6.25; dairies, $7.75 to $8.26.

Sheèp and Lambs—Receipts. 5400 head; 
active; sheep, steady: lambs. 10c lower; 
Iambs $3 to $7.26; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.60; 
wethers. $3.75 to $4; ewes. $5 to $6.25; 
sheep! mixed, $2 to $6,50; wool lambs, $6 
to $8.50.

;y afternoon. taking 
Corner) of, Beatrice, IS 
pleating. Kindly coro- 
rlco stréçt.

T CLEANERS.

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 

Da ts —
May .... 
July ...,

..m'ie KUb 
..KM’» Vf)h

ix-FULL LIMP
LEATHER
BOUND

You Need It 
Everybody

f :

To Every Reader ■ * *

w >od palls, 20 lbs., net, 684c; pure, tierces,

Duluth Grain Market, net,
DULUTH, April i,.—Wheat—-Vo. 1 hard Beef—Plate, bbls., 200 lbs., $14.59: Plate,

II.II; No. 1 northern, $1.11); No. 2 do., $l.ftî tierces, 300 lbs.. $21.50. 
to:arrive; No. 1 northern. $1.10; No. 2 
northern. $1.08; May,$1.08 bid; July, $1.02», 
bid.

1284c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs.,
VH1P.L8VIND 
. iTi-BSour West.

CARPET

i- 4

of the■4S' MATERIALS

7Tr- ETC.—Crushed Stone — 
is. bins or delivered; best 
prices, prompt service.

; Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
Dark 3474. Coll. 1371 ed-7

CHICAGO GOSSIP i

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I IJ. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan 4: 
BrFan :

Wheat—In a general way action In 
wheat to-day was unsatisfactory to both 
sides. There was decidedly firm feeling 
first hour when most crop damage re
ports came worse than be to re. The out- 
sldo volume of trade seemed to be lack- 
ins and prices did not hold. Naturally, 
early buyers wished to secure profits 

wvnen the advance was checked. Conser
vative leaders express the belief that the 
break of nearly from high point to
day put the trade tri a healthy position 
and tills was shown by the tendency to 
i ally be fori tlx close. Our Information 
regarding tin dsmngi to the crop over 

'.thi big slates Is such Unit we believe It 
r will take most promising prospects in all 
j other quarters to give any pronounced 

14 9) ! ((‘’Cline I*1 prices.

14 5o ! “ Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)
18 SO :Wlfcd :
ji) f/i : Wheat—The tn-tlnn of the market to- 
12 ... I day Indicates the necessity of a continua- 

! tUth ut bad. crop rc-pprts, us the advance 
I In prices for tie. ten 11 being seetnaX to 
I have discounted, damage already con- 
! firmed. The -market Is tmijtiestlomifHy 
1 a long one and would be healthier should U’t 
; u .good recession ôccut . It -Is to lie not- 

" <8j that cash buyers do not follow tho
I advance.

Needs ItChicago Live Stock
CHICAGO, April 17,—Cattle—Receipts, 

market steady 40 10c lower; beeves,
$8,65: Texas steers, $4.66 to $7.10; i 

western steers. 16.80 to $7.10; stockers and 
feeders, $4.30 to $6.65; cows and heifers. 
$2.1» to $7.23: calves. $4.50 to $7.50.

Hbgk—Receipts, 32,000, market steady to 
a shade higheri light, $7.60 to $8.928-4; mix
ed, $7.65 to .$$.10; heavy, «7.7» to $8.10. 
rough, $7.70 to 47.21 ; pigs, $5 to $1.30; bulk 
of sales, $7.63 to $8.95.

Stn-tp and LanrlH—Receipts. 17.00»; mar-1 
ket steady to lnc higher: native, $4 to I 
$8.60; Wf Stern, $1.28- to $8.95; yearlings. 
$2.tXf to 87.25. Limit)*, native, $6.26 to 57.C, 
western, $7.50 to 8» .30,

«1

WORLDReceipts of farm produce were 11 loads 
of hay and a few "dressed hogs.

Hay—Prices higher, 11 loads - selling 
from to $-S pvr ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm ;ït $11.% to 
per cwt.

Grain—
Wheat, fall, ' bushel..........$1 00 to $....

, Wheat, goose, busiiel .... 0'VG
'• Rye, Lushel.......................... o 8.1

Oats, bushel ...................j.... 0 M
Barley, bushel .....................0W

» r, 11,. ^ , t“i Iced ................. 0 lilt
: Peas, bushel ..................... i.. 1 ‘S>

V- bUfchcl ............u Uu

1
LiyilSTRY to»

U Uti Church street.
3467 t$5075. / \ .

NTISTRY. The One Who 
Knows is the 

One Who Wins

Xt Requires That You Simply * 

CUT OUT and

specializes painless tooth
Xdusively, 259 Tonga 

rS-Gou-'h. - MBit 4

0 75
ATTER8
cleaner and (remodelled?

street East, _____ _,7,

A 8 CL BAN E D. .

Chicago Hut Works, 114 
;t: Te!. M 1866. 3M

(i 9» 1
Seed»—

idiuH at which re-cltaned eteds are 
b'-lng sold to the trade:

tlslke, No. I, hush W to $15 60
Alslke. No, 2, bush .......... 13 91
Red clover, No. 1 bush .. 15 W 

i Red clover. No. 2, buslt.. 13 6»
Timothy., No. I, cwt .......... 17 60
Timothy, No. 2 cwt ......... 15 tt\
Alfalfa. No. 17 hush ......11 M
Alfalfa, No. 2. hush ........ 6 59 19 50

Hay end Straw—
• Huy, per top ......... .

I Iky, mixed .........................
Htraw, loose. Ion ...........
y Ira v-, bundled, ton .......

Fifrlts and Vegetable»-»
Potutdes, bug ...............

- Cabbage, per hbl ...........
Apples. 11 : bhl ...............

Dairy Produce 
Hut ter, farmers' dalrv 
Eggs, per dozen .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, 4rr r«ed. It
11, t-se, per II, .................
Chickens. It.........................
opring chicken*, lb.......
Fowl, per lb ...........

Fresh Meat
fleet, forequartert, cwt ..$7 35 to $8 75.
Hkef. hlndquurtttrs, cwt ..11 59 13 00
Beet, choice «blés, cwt .. 10JV) n no
Beef, medium, cw t ........... s 59 '959
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cut 
Vtale, .prime .cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt

. Lambs, per cwt...........
Spring huube, each ..

2887 Present1Liverpool Grain Price*.
LIVERPOOL, April 17.-Close—Wheat— 

fipul, firm: No. 2 red western winter, Ss 
I 'Ad ; No.
May, 7*

Cprn--8 pot, steady;
Hour t'.e fcl/. 11 ' Cili* f.i 1

G5

:i Man.. Ss Cd ; futures, steady;i 
lO’id; July, 7a 6%d; Oct., 7s 63*d. | 
1 pot, steady ; American mix-"*- ; 

ncw(. 6s 5%d: old, lid, kllu dried, new,1 
futures, steady; May, 6u 7V«d; 
S^d.

A Satisfying Dictionary, 

Up-to-Date, a Condcfiscil 

Encyclopedia.

Magnificently and Com- J

pictclv illustrated w i t [1 jj

M o n o tones, Commercial *

Charts and Colored Plate $ 

which cost thousands of 

dollars.

No other Similar Diction

ary . ever printed contains 

such a wealth of new ideas, 

or so many valuable aids tf> 

a thorough mastery of the 

English Language.

NTISTRY
Ttown specialists. ^

five dollar» <$6.00>, gs# 
a-tlon. Painless gold 
iv red In. Riggs, Temple

ifif ;
Sept... lb 

Pfol Coupons1m!
$22 09 to $26 <V) 

18 (V) 20 09
. 8 00 6 09
IS (O '

loitr—Winter patents. 26s 8d. Hops Id 
|dptj (l’acifb- Coast). £19 to £11 it.

1, :•
I216 rw''1!-'- </V2 -■—- — ..fee

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINMl’Eu, aprtl 17.—Wheat opened 

on a level with yesterday's close and 
fluctuated narrowly tliruout the day. Flux

little

[ER STAMPS

If \ND FTENdlL CO,
■ î'-c-'t. Catalogue free.
V- ^ jl **.-

ART

printed elsewhere, clipped on „ 

consecutive days, and the ex

pense bonus amount here 

set opposite any style select

ed (which covers the Items 

of the cost of the packing, 

express from factory, check

ing, clerk hire and other 

necessary expense items).

• 4
.$.1 69 to $2 9) Corn —Opening prices showed 0. t ubstan- \

69 2 tit 1 t la] advance H.. compared with y eater- i
59 5 (sr ' day’s close and the tone of the market

; ban Been one of strength all day, llqul- 
; dayton for the time being seemingly bav- 
I In'ip.rnn Its course. The broken weather 

it and southwest wns undoubtedly 
i of ;lhe causes for the strengthening In 

Unices to-day, ultho the market luid a 
iiiitur.il rally after t'-.e -good decline of 
the past uvo days. The cash demand la 
.-til) tin. key to the situation.

IS i i
was higher, tjats showed very 
change from last ltlgbt. Cash wheat wa* 
4c to Re higher.
l’a*h ; Wheat-No. !i northern, $1.9284: 

No|. 2 do., JM»ic: No. 3 do.. 654c: No. 4 
do., M4c; No. 5 do.. 7$c; No. 8 do.. 86c; 
feed, 56'4c; No. 1 1 ejected seeds, 624’. No.
2 do., 914c: No. 3 do.. So;-; No. 4 do., Sx-; 
No. 2 tough. 91c; No. 3 do,, S5c No. 4 do., 
774c; No. .3 do., toe: No. 0, 56c; feed, 
57c: No. 2 red winter 9440; No. 3 do., 
9384c; . No. I do., 884C; No. 5 do., 7Sc.

Oals-N'o. 2 Canadian western. Iti’ic: No.
3 do.. 49c; extra No. I feed. -U\c; No. 1 
feed; 4084c : NO. 2 teed, 3&ty;< -

Barley-Rejected. 59c: feed, 50c.
Flax-No. 1 N.W., $1.9184; Manitoba 

$1.304; rejected. $1.87.
Inspections : Spring wheat-No. I north- 

ern, 81: No. 2, 5: No. 3. 6: No. 4, SI; teed, 
3T ; refected No. 1. 7; reject til. 12: con
demned. 2i No. 5, 59; No. 8, to.

Winter wheat-No. 3 Alberta red, 2; No,
4 red winter. J.

pa'ts-N'o. 2 C.W.. 36: No. 3 do., i: extra 
feed, 23: No. 2 feed,

$ 55 to $0 40 
.. 0 25

■ •-j.-'t ! r0 so
' one 1/ ÎÜJ

R IB. -pcciallstr in pot- 
Queen A- Church et»,

.21- Portrait Painting. 
■:< King afreet, Toronto.

..:$» 23 to $9 25 
.. 0 17 
.. 9 20 
.. 0 5-1 
.. 0 14

0 23 IyxM: mmm.
0 16

E FRAMING. Chicago Markets.
J. P Bk-kill « Co., Standcrd Bank 

Building., refiort the following, fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.111 111‘4 119»4 111 1109»
.1068; 197», 1958 a W« l<»:'-4
.105'» I93N 10284 192*4 19»

77 7$ 77 774 784
76*4 77>* 765, 77',

75», 75*4

KF.prCEJ) ILLUSTRATION OF THE #1.00 BOOK.
Thl- T)lcllonar> bus h-ou revised end hrvuxht up to the l»llKSg.VT DATE tn 
a<N-orilanee with fbe best authorities, untl I# NOT futiflsberl by the orlirlnal 
pubtlsbene of Webeier'e DIolloDary, or by ihelr sueresnora. tint by the welt- 

SVNDI4JATU PI ni.t9IK.NG CO., of NEW YORK CITY.

Jin *h riling,■ beat work,
Babb Gcddes; 131 Sp«-

ZL, .... r. *1
.... 7 CO 
.... 6 69 
..,.12 Ol

7 59 
19 OO 

X '•! 
12 50 

, .11 (>) ' ' 11 50 
..17 5,)
. I «

IknownGRISTS.

arteie fur flornl wreatM, 
tl College 5739; U Queea 

Night and Sund y

I Wheat 
May

[July ... 
i Sept. ..

0 Corn- 
May ...

; July ...
! Sept- ......... 75'-.*
i Oats—
i May ........... 584
i .lui; ...... 5Î»4

Sept................ 16'i
i ' Pork— ''
! jAiy ..
: July ...

", 8-el’' --
" ' jRtbS—

I M.IV ....:.19.05 
: Jill”

And Receive Your Choice of the Three Books
Description of

Webster’s Wew mastrated Dictionary 

With New Canadian Census

• f

r1M :X)
ed

it!t FARM produce wholesale.Artlgr.c floral tributes,
Ptirk ’2319. 1 ed-7

|r R STAMPS

No,
; ifejected, 3: no grade, 29. 
pujrlcv—No. 5, 5: Xu. 4. 7:

Mlnneaoolls Grain Market
(NNKAPOLIS. April 17.—CUo»--Whe*f 1 
... — — • . juiy. $;.8s% to $1.93; t-epl..

1 bard. $1.19»i: No. 1 liorth- 
Oj $1.19; No. ? northern. $1.074 

to. 3 u lient. *i.03'« to $:.<>;. 
Corn—No. .7 yellow. JV. 
rials-No. 3 white, 53c tn 54';C.
Rjo —No. 2. KNbj-- to $94*.
H an -t.l to $24 .70. I 
Flour—First pat, tits. •; t., ; rccond

patents, $4.lo to $4.*'-');
$3.60: tecolfd dears, $2.39 to *3.(0.

76 No. I feed, 23: 
2; ' rejected, 2:

76
tion) is bound in full limpfltk* illustra ■■■■■■

leither, flexible, e’.atnpetl In gold tut bark 
a on. tides, printed on Bible' papor, with -ed 

rouLu-vd ; beautiful, 
Be 5 Id or. the gotteral ct$n-

\Hay, car lot», per top..
Hay, car luti. No. •; ..
"traw, car lot*, per ton . S <X) 
rotatoes, car lot?, bag 
liifplpf

The $4.C0
WEBSTER’S

•!i m to v) 
15 ' Vi

1 So 
0 SO 
(' 37

no gr.i-lc, 1.:a\*
531,; 

43\ \:\

f>7H 

43lj 43

b

A>NS„ Rubber >3tamp*. 
<X rontu. Cci-7

ôofTng"

-iiOX t-kyUghtf Metal 
: es, Etc. D0UQLA8 

West.

.. 1 N. New n lustra ted €dgos ar.d >orne:sÆper bag ........... ..................
Gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 

■l Butte t
. . . 9 lei .2.17.95 17.9.7 17.87

. .1.8.17 18.55 15.15

.18.57' 18.79 IS 15

atioïig, dural)7e.
to* t » as do s'il! bed e’.bowlitre there are over 

rat,- 1 by Z-cvl-br Jlxpenae 
tnu'uj.ïîte find 1 '» lîunua cit 

colors. Six coa- y g

y, $1.071.; July. $l.0i» DICTIONARY
600 su-bje-is tueautlfuil:-" Lius 
plates, nearly SO tit u * rots* by 
pages of valuable charts lu lwt 
seculive coupons arid the . . ,|..............1.............

A MOST BEALWVL HOOK.

ANo.■ re iincry, s-,,lids.. ■ :;i 
Btiftcr, s.-pt*r,tto: elalry, |b. 34
tiutter, *tpr. lots .
/•Kgs. new-laid . ....
8 hssse . new. lb ........

i »jnn<.,) comba, dozen 
Money, extractee!, !b

era, $1.994 
to $1.98; N

18.97 O.K 
19,740 19.16
19.52 19.37

•d-7 X ...10.27
; bept............. 0.16

7 t.aVd —
164

:'S and JOINERS, j

H311 Carpenter, Metel 
114 Church Street, 

ed-7

îv! May
; July
i Se.pt.

........19.25 10.27 19.17

....... 19.42 10.52 I".37
. ,l".i>7 19.Ill 1 0.5,

Vfirst clear», 33.7-1 to! This r.’i4$$t ccnvenlent and latest rf a'.M»3i-iqna.riee la based on Noah 
ry, revised and tirought up to Hat-5 by the most reient 

American an -l. sbs'b auth-orti.ioz, jdeel-Kited to s|er.t every demand of a 
modern and reilu-b’s Dictionary. 1 T -,

U Inîlhdor al. words In the EnÉllsh iBngtti.;;» That dojiot properly be
long to a. Dletlanary of Tedhateal;T«rnjH.\ In tc- lile reegut publication and 
cartftil revision enable It to define 16.12d tr-eict a largo nun..-:, of word* of 
rc-csc-fc coinage that ccanc/t be found In auy other Dictionary, no matter 

• how cuntburtome and prjjter.tiûu». ' | -
"Surprising- results are- vbta/ned tn iicekfr.* up the spelling, pronunci

ation ar..i definition of a host of- weird* wbl'h have been Incorporated Into 
our language paly ’-ester-lay, ss tt fere. Taker for Instance; Aero, Aero- 

' pianist. Aviation, Aviator, Biplane, jet';,, Int.-ujluced a* t result of reoent 
aeronautsra! anlvlty—also sue* n|»w words as: Bralnetnrm, Bllllken, 
•Cordite. Dehaturtd.-bunnlte. dej- Ride, et .-.— a’.ip Okapi, an animal allied to 
the Giraffe, ar,-| b:-,-.-:.g’a Ir.io jpromlnence th rough ex-President Roosevelt’s 
explorations In At. 1 -a --a’.co Ifeoltwojrm. Lettergram, Nickelodeon, Stovaine. 
Hangar, Equlllbrator, etc.

Thus the evidences of painstaking revision are found on every hand.

1Hide» and Skin»
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

,-r- L«»t Front-street, Dealers In 
;,'uo‘. 'urns. Hides, Calfskin’s and Sheep. 
S“»>* Raw Kurs, Tallow, etc.:
- [’• 1 Inspected steers and
Nr°vs . ... .....
■ Inspected steers and
*5®. 5-ltirr-feted" stf-erg, cows 

a-no bulls
country hides, t-ur.xd" 
c tir«u ,"rla'1- cfrf,',i
8 airikhi*. j„.r i),
P/rmsklne. fa.,h .
Horsehair
T»ml,lde«- N"®- I - 
Um:'w- No: t. rer lb

P». Webtter’5Is exactly the same as the $4.00 bdok, ex- 
in the .style of binding-- 

•vh!:b la lu ha';.’ leather with
The $3.00
WEBSTER ji
Xew IllubtrtBtcd olive edget nid aquaré pornerb. 
WCTIONART Six conwcutlje L'L’tionary epu- o.

-pant aedthe................................ .. w*L

Liverpool Cotton, Settler»' Special Train to Western !
i.lVF.R-POOl,. ApliV 17.—Cotton futures - Canada,

do-d f<-v-rlf.b. April. 8.564.1; Aprll-Mwy. v|u Chicago and St. Paul, will leave1 
6.1. May-.lunc, 6._36';-t; June-Jtily. -i-01;(into 10 39 p.m. Tuesday-, April -i 
•-7* ' .Ttils-Aug., 11 -j,l ; Aug.-lrept,, . r-r...ui T-iinV P -, 11 w -i v i • -C 72>-:-,l: s.-pt..f)ct„ «.irai; t >ct.-Nuv„ i;,28d■ Grand Trunk Latin av s> ten)., for
x..v..|«,c .-,..-31 r IV, -Jan., 8.2”-l; Jan.- Kdmotvon and point* In Manitoba and
Fc ... tr F-h-.-Murvlf H.îlVjd; March- SfifBatchewan. Through conches and 
April—*" 2bl. , Pullman To -rlst Rleepern w-lll be rnr-

F,< -t c-It tor. good hus'ness: prices 1! ,|et|, fully eq-tlpped with bedding and 
L"’iblgh-i American middling, fa'r. I p0IJfI. )n ,.haige. Berths mav be »e- 
- -1 '■ gorrr] mhl-'t r.g. 8,8.,I; mlddl n:. ‘—L, ,n ,.nr, n, ,, If,-. ,2.,. T.|,
6.87,1; low mtddpng. 8.5-d: good ,,r,||.urpl In th se tars nt n low rate. This
tiHt v ’ 7. 25.1- dnl'nary .7 bid Ik 4” exceptional opnortunlty for those

wl-b'ne to take advantage of the re- 
Buffaïo Grain Market. rnsfkably 'aw one-way Ketllers’ rates

RUFF VLO » .Til 17.-spring wheat, nobrf' gh th’ AgPerlcan cltieti No change 
offerings- -w'nter firm - No. •» r-d IV ’ cf ear-. Full particular» from 

i No y r-d. ft 11.: ' v,. : whit*. II.12. ' Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto City
Com—Hleh-r- No » yd»4 : No. « Tlckot Off'-e. northwest corner Kl#g I 

! j allow. 47V No. 3 corn, 828ic to Stof No. ^ yonr-sts.. (phone Main 4M9). or | 
4 oorn. SO'-c to $'4-, all or, track, t r-i- 
bVled. ,,

uat«- No. Ï write, .«'e; No. t white 
et'jC; No. < white, (Me.

y IRB Y, carpenter, con- 
o«. .559 Yonge-it. ed-. Expense 

Be nne ofCHERS.

: MARKETj 432 Queea 
Joebel, ; College 898.^

............... to i24 to : ..

... o mi

104
. 11 0114
. 10 9 194

i:i u i«
.19) 1 4-)
. C 7-5 
. J 25
. o «4

is; in plain cibth binding, -etsmped In gold 
and blank; ea^ne J^ppr. same H- 
ItistratioBS, but has fill colored Expense 
plates and charts omitted. Six Bonn* of . 
conEefutlve Dictionary coupons s« 
and the . . .......................... . i...........

The $2.00
WEBSTER'S 
New Tl lustra ted 
niCTTONABY

ICYCLES.

- 4-hand—Repair*, açces» 
. ■ v. victoria street.

d
E MOVINft
ts un-! ft»teins ij-pne^ %.

-l

Iper lb

u i .i;*i

Toronto Sugar Market.
in Turontb, -In baHid, anyat,

IAhy Book by Mai! 22c extra for Postage 
Address The World, Toronto.

VF BIRDS

bîôItE, ice Queen »trs*| 
e Mato *96$. *4-1 y
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1I'

Pall of Gloom Over Markets~C.P.R. Rumors Marconi Soars! i?
lit

, H

i

UNCERTAINTONE 
I* ILL STREET

:r TORONTO STOCK SXCHAISHARES OF 016IMO CO. :: 
ON CANADIAN MARKET

For Sate

:. A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street last

• , telephone main ML -r\

11

BANKV
1

II HERON &RULED MARKET r
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vlee-Preeldest.
i ber» T «rente Meek !

mcuum
bdmvno a. oiler. ju>..

President.
- in r .t,

C. A. aOGBHT, General RUneser.

A TRAV1LUNO OONVENIBNOE
**ro°li.urâ{'otI^^yt[nôîî.V »?T—w5

stage of their Journey. They Identify the owners, end can be cashed In 
any banking town In the world.

If lost or etolfen, (bey are of no value to Under or thief.

Announcement Msds of Offering of 
$500,000 Capita! Stock.

free Liqui 
Carried 1 

[ Order—1 
I vdentlyBe

» Unlisted lee
Toronto Exchange Showed Ir- 

1 regular Tone—Sentimental 
Effect of Titanic Disaster 
^ Felt in Financial Circles

/.Stock Market Reflected Wide
spread Depression Caused 

by Great Marine 
, Tragedy,

WILL BUY

AMERICAN A OANA
I

Feaee River Land * Investment Co, 
—Company Owns Over 100,000 . 
Acres in Peace River District,

KENORA, Ont.a,

Marconi Wirelii

Bend» "

To Yield Investor 5% % 16 King St West, Ti
Particular» gladly submitted
ONTARIO "êiçURITHS 

COMPANY; Limited 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto ^

Annuoncement is made elsewhere In 
(Me issue of>he offering of $600,000 jf 
the capital stock of the, Pcsdb River
Land and Imvostmefot Co. 6y Messrs. YORK, April 17.—The stock
Gundy ft Gundy of Toronto and C»l- market to-day offered further proof in 
gary. The company has secured a • », halting -nrt ,, .tract , of approximately 100,000 acres in u* haUln* *”d uncertain tone of U 
the British Columbia section of the wld®*Pre*d depression caused by the 
Peace River district, the land running *reateet marine tragedy of modern 
along both aides of the Half Way tltr***- The catastrophe comes home Ui 
River and immediately adjoining the WaH-etreet with especial force, it for 
Dominion Government block in British no 0<h*r r«*»on than that it Involves 
Columbia. The land secured le entire- the >loae .°f men of Influence in that 
ly for agricultural purpose», and re- immunity. The speculative element 
porte received by the company Indl- *2Ml Professional traders evidently 
cate that all kinds of mixed farming thought the time inopportune for a re- 
can be carried out in that district. A turfent bull movement and’the declines' 
strong group of eastern interests who whlch followed, a moderately strong 
have been already largely Interests»1 opening- probably resulted more from 
lp western .propositions, are Identified the-lack of buying that from any ar- 
-with the new company, the first board t,vlty °» the part of the hear faction. Slate* -'hipping compunlcti, which own- 
of directors including Hon. George Tây- Securities of the International Mer- cd the vessel, noth the lost liner arid 
lor, senator, of Gananoque, Ont., who Ç*n.tlle Marine Co-manifested a hatter iu.r sister ship tlie Olympic, were cov
ie president; Thomas Gibéon, général tendency on very light dealings at the »red ^ M H f nv anri
counsel Lake Superior Corporation, «utee,t,> the common shares rising frac- in.rS Vfc t'X ktur
Toronto, vice-president; Senator Peter tlo?a >>'- «• preferred stock g point *not 1 K

.Jrwa sa 3sand Hon. Valentine Rate, senator. New gletered advances In the Initial deal- talned by the company amounted 
Hamburg, Oat. tng«. pronounced Strength In to I678.W at the end’ of trio làet

The stock now being offered by the Union Pacific, common and preferred. f,eeei year. The total depreciation 
company becomes especially attractive Before the end of the first hour a sell- arid insurance account at the I, earns 
from in Investment standpoint, as lnK movement reversed the market's time was $13,381,026, which amount 
there are, not any bonde nor preferred course, and many of the standard is- would probably about cover the actual 
stock ahead of it. and in this way the »u*d w«nt under the previous day's loss occasioned by the linking of their 
holders *of the capital stock will bene- lowest quotations, while business <.*11 premier levlathian. Lloyd's ostlma 
lit by all the profits which the company t0 minor proportion». the value of the ship and eirgti was
will make. v Amalgamated and other Copper $12,500,000. tho this will be sribjjec

stocks, as well as American, held fair- considerable rqadiuetment. 
ly steady during the greater part of The International Mercantile itfarlne 
the day, which was characterised by owns the White Star Line, which owrie 
extreme dulnees in the afternoon. In I the Titanic and the Olympic, tiie 
the last hour prices rose all around American Line, the Red Star, the At- 
undcr the leadership of New York Cen- lantlc, the Dominion and also the Ley- 
tfal, which duplicated 1U recent high ' land and National Lines. Thru these 
price, but the advance was soon tol-1 various subsidiaries the company has 
lowed by stagnation and recessions forty distinct lines of coastwise and 
from the top. The closing was marked trans-Atlantic services and maintal 
by much ilrmnesa and a mixture of fleet of 176- .vesacle The earnings last 
losses and gains. year amounted to about $88,OQfl,b0ri,

General news included further de- which represented net earnings of 
lay In the conference between the rail- about 68,600,<W and implies a surplus 
way managers and the locomotive on- after dividends of $4.500,000. This will 
glneers and a continuance of the ah- Probably be reduced to a million by 
traclte coal discussion, the status of i writing off the balance for déprécia- 
both being unchanged at the enf ofi tr°n- <■ , < ■ * • *1
the market day. Crop news from Ill'-1 
nois and Ohlp was far from promising.
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New York Hears 
C.P.R. May Make 

New Stock Issue

Owners of 
Titanic Had 
Big Surplus

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 17.

8
tr.
The Toronto stock market was ruled 

alaeeet entirely by apathy to-day, trad
ing hieing of an even narrower charac
ter than yesterday. Coincident with the 
6naptMty, there was also, a sentimental 
•weelmeee 'which, carried some issues 
down to lower prices. In other 
tlepa of the list a measure of firmness 
wga shown, so that on . the whole irre
gularity was the real feature of the

Thte diasCiter to the Titanic iiéa 
•plunged ail the stock exchanges in 
ekx*6 and temporarily has had a de
cided effect upon the market eentlment. 
Thi*. of course, will not long be felt, 
and once the incident is removed 
•speculative' factor, securities o»n be ex
pected to resume their "wonted trend.

8ao Paolo wa« the most prominent 
«nstince of weakness here to-day, tne 
•took dropping over a point to 1*8 7-8 
on the incoming of a few profit-taking 
orders. The decline could only be ac- 

evldenclng the restricted 
public demand current in the market 
At the present tlpie. Rio : was quiet 
and a shade below yesterday at 116 8-4.

In the general list am advance to R. 
and O. of better • than a point and a 
njodicum of etrength to Packers and 
53*1? ware features. In the banks, 
Trader»’ got up to a new high record at 
ly.’ btft'fWled to hold Its gain, react
ing to. 1117 1-2 late In the 
where quotations were abci

C. P. R. reached a mew high record 
far the Toronto market, selling at 263.

I I Tl» hwestmest Houm ef—1 
JOHN STARK tTcO. \ 

Stocks, Bonds and Debenture* 1 
, Bought and Seld, ^ '

ai -« TORONTO ST, TORO]

’j
sharp

lIt IE A New York despatch says that the 
Caàadlan Pacific le expanding on land 
and water at auch a' rate us to need 
$60,000,000 of new capital in 'the near 
future. The company usually koepe. 
$$0,000,000 to $60,000^000 to cash and 
available securities and makes Its flri- 
arK-lal plans well In advance.

The question, . therefore, would na
turally nriac, as to whether this spring 
is not about the" time, for the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad plan 
requirement* for th'e 
months, and at the same time give the 
stockholders tonic recognition from the 
company's-growth apd prospAlty. , ;

If etockholrters had rights t to sub
scribe to twenty per cent; of new stock' 
at, Sky, $160 per share, $60,000,000 of 
capital would be quickly torthcoming 
and the. company and the stockholders 
wbtild both be benefited.

McGregor and McIntyre Bends,j 
Balllle, Wood and Croft announce 

that the full issue of first mortgage 6 
per cent, bonds of McGregor A MA 
Intyre, Limited, purchased ' by them, 
have all been taken up by investor», 
the Issue having been specially well re
ceived.

sec-i !Considerable speculation exists at the 
present time a* to how the loss of the 
White Star Liner Titanic will affect 
the International Mercantile Marine, 
the consolidation of;British and United

MONEY MARIAIT#.
’ .Bank of England dl«count rate, 814 per 
cent. Open market discount rats In Lon
don tor short bin*. 5% per cent. Npw 
York call money highest S per cent, 
lowest- 2 per cent., ruling rate 8 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, SH per ; 
cent. _ - - - - ■ t '
- ,-I •" FORElOfFixPHANQl.

fi f \

J. P. BICKELL & Col

grain
. -I

- Ill-
■?:£

finley'barrox* co
Members *H Lradleg e*ska2Z
•02 STANDARD BANK eLfiK

KINO AND JORDAN STS

as a tor its capl cal 
next ttoolv*

H *4I
«a.» SoSsrl-atea-as follows •-.> /• . • ?

- - - " Counter.

dÆi&! » n-i6 Hi» &
•Aot’ial. Postod

«Ï
- LONDON QUOTATIONS

London quotltloris on 'stocks of Interest 
to Canadian investors,,as received ’by 

.cable from J. Thomas .Reinhardt, No',,8 
Old Broad street, London :< . ,•

'• •; .- . Bid. .Aekei).
Rand Mines ^....... 82.U-ltl 83 1-16
Centi-al-M.*;tnv.T'o..... Stk‘- 60»; 
tivIdOeld Rhod. pev.LÎ6-16 8 1-16
Casey Cobalt ....................». 1074 11(4

••••■.......w w..
English Marconi .......

lii

like
*con-

ENGLISH CAPITA
tnîwu,rÜ fer manufacturers 

ïî* ïÿe.ef «took»'and bonds.

••-epted
111f

«I. A. MORDEN & t
83» Confrdereflou Life Chamber 

, TORONTO. CANADA.

te ofî

t today. Elso- 
u-t unchang-

\dropp
red, wBANKERS CONCERNED

OVER MEXICO FIASCO
1 *d. . and VfCOTTON MARKETS ■bar sdld off 

4 arid W*«t 
'■n th* Gobi

.
Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 

14. West King street, report the following 
price* on the. New York cotton market ;

Prev
Op. High. Low, Close. Cloee. 

11.38 11.42 11.81 11-40 11.»
lust

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: Tiie labor situation is unsolved. 
We do not know as yet how the an
thracite matter will work out. There 
is a great deal of mystery about it. It 
is hard to see any basis for settlement 
that will satisfy the men. It is a time 
to be cautious and watch things. In 
banking circles there is more or less 
concern over the Mexican situation 
and the possibility of our intervention. 
Perhaps this Is unwarranted.. But In 
any event the uneasiness Is there. Buy
ing nothing except on drives for mod
erate turns, such as were possible to
day.

PULP SCORES ADVANCE; •tbengtb

ï .TÏÎ
Iters Was

«14-.I IN j >
Tractions In London,

Tbs .South American traction stocks 
were quoted a»' follows . In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

April 16. Aprtl.tr. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask

..•no* 208 aW4 -#m.

. Ontario Pulp common was the fea
ture of the Toronto stock market curb 
on Wednesday. THe shares were In 
afctlve demand thruout the day. and 
scored a full point advance $34 5-8. TUé 
movement was accepted as a reflection 
«f toe recent upturn In the Spanish 
Btv-er îffjMp lnsues; consequently the 
new'Gpnogrn Is expected to benefit fro» 
i ie experience of tiie management In 
worikmg out the good fortune of the 
Skittish River Co.

i May- ns :i
July 11.54 U.66

11.65
11.44 11.8»

11.61Oct. 11.52 11.61 11.48

C. P, R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, April IT.—Traffic" week 

ended April 14. 1WS. $2,628,060. Sam* week 
last year. $1.9$*.<J09. -, p ' ,

Dec.
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Sao P»ulo............
Itio Janeiro 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Trams; 
Mexican P. bonds 
Rio bonds

tm.m■ «

Sn?n*A%nv
mailed free on 
Write us.

I VI ■• ;#
II be

4 .ivT; "/■ EM EN INEW YORK STOCKS . requMONTREAL STOCKS T, TORONTO STOCKS •- wi IVVif■ BH MMUff er TIM ;. 3'l INÀ,

ERICKSON NRIINS» CO
*« kmo er, wist tormto 

PHONI MAIN 57*0
.__________________ 246tf

*I «: V'f? ■ IfErickson Perkins ft Co.. 14 West Kiris. 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : ^

—Railroad».—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ......... 10864 108% 107)4 *.*»

,iî ê.V5KI.::::feiS lii-iiS 1»
580 C.' P.' n.

1,060 Che*, ft O.......
70 Chic., Ml",, ft
10 St. Paul .... 110% U1V4 U0% 110%

270 Chic, ft N.W. 14854 ... •
100 Col. ft South.. 46 .......................... 100
100 Eric ................... 87% 8764 86% 87% 17,800

CH. Nor. pr.... 132 132 Iffl
IHInols Cent... 1»54 180 13654
Inter Met. ... 19% 19% 1954 19»4 300

do. pref. ... 59*4 50% 58% $8% 700
K. C. South.. 28 ..........................

»[»■»«
Minn., St. P.

48 Sa
N. Y., Ont. ft 

Western .... 40%
N. ft W..........
horth. Pac. ..

S5?S,
A&

preferred .... 76 ....................................
South. Pac. .. 112% 112»t 11254 113%South. Rv. ... 29% 30 ‘ 29% 30 
do. pref. ... 74% 74% 74 74 

Texas Pac. ..
Twin City ....
Union Pac. ...

do. pref. ,..
United R»IVy

Inv. Co.......... 38%..........................
Wabash pr. ... ,2154 2154 21
West. Mary... 62 82J4

—Coppers.—

|| m 1 f
411 -lndist^U.5‘ 29 •■•••••

AZ‘ CX.
Amal. Cop. ... 8854 83% 82 8354 62 80»
Am. Beet 8... «% 66% 64% «%
Amer. Can. 81% W M M 23.000

do. pref. 117 117 11554 116V, L90C
Am. Car ft 6814 39% 68% 50% 1,600
Am. Cot. 01 52% 52% 51% 5254 900
Am. ice Sec... 28% 24 33 24 2.4001
Am. Linseed.. 1o lu% 14% 15% 4,890
.do- Pref........ 38% ... ..............
Am. Loco......... 42% 43 42% 43
Am. Smelt. .. 8554 8654 8454 85% 9.890
Am. T. & T... 146% 148% 146% 1«% 1 090Am. Wool. ... 29% 28% 28% 5% W
Anaconda ....... 4854 43% 4»% 4su«y- si.,1 ., ft 85 S ::::::: 

S T Si m "mîa.Lî.'.-z&a MM *S^BS ,Sb,B :.........

& sir: 1*» ::::::
aü5T, s* » « ? «"

» »&«:•• s» a 's» a. „

8. Pac. T. ft T. 47% 48% 4754 48
25 Pac. Mall .. 3254 32% 3254

4 Pitts. Coal ... 21% 21% 31% ..
10 do. pref. ... 89 ................ ...
23 S™**" I" Car. 34 3454 » 34
8 By, s. Spring. 33 

40 R*P. I- ft S. ..
M| do. pref.. .

AT PAR,- «100 PER SHARE 
•600,000 CAPITAL «TOOK OF

Peace River Land & Investment Company
'T (Iaeerpontied under the Dominion Companies ftetj .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
ISSUED 1

Op. High. Low. CL Saisi.
Bell Tel.............148 ... ............ 6

do. new .... 143% ...
B. C. Pack com 78 
Can. Car ..
Can. Cem. .

do. or el.
Can. Cotton ,. 3054 ..........................

do. pref. 72% 72% 72 72
Can. Conv. ... 40 ................ ,...
C. P. R. 261% 25254 261 262%
Crown R...... 314 316 314 815
Detroit El. ... 64 ..........................
D. Iron pr.......  101% 101% 101 101
D. Steel Corp. 66% 67 5654 67
Dom. Park ... 10754 10754 107 107
Kamlnlstlq. ..100 ........................... ,w
Minn, ft St.P. 14154 ...: "... .1. 50
M. L.H. ft P... 303 203 20354 20254 1.060
Mont- Cot. ... 106 ...
Montreal Tel.. 148 ...
N. s; Steel ft ■ ,

■Coal ................ 94 9454 94‘.*4%
Ogilvie pref. .. 11*4.......................
Ottawa L. P.. 16454 167 154% 1M
Penmans ...... .. 67%................ ...
Porto Rico ... 79 79 78% 78%
R. ft O. Nav.. 12354 1 2354 12354 1235.Rio Jan............. 130 * 120 11.9% 119%
Spanish R... 46% 4654 46 46
Kmart Bag ... 11254 ........................... 10
Shawinigan ..136 136% 125% 135% 278
Sher. W. pr... 96>4 
Steel Co. of

Canada ........  130% ...
Toronto Ry. .. 136 ...
Winn. Ry. ... 210% ...
Smart pref. ... 107 ...

Banka-
Commerce .... 328 ...
Merchants' ... 196 
Nova Scotia .. 376
Royal ...............  331
Traders’ ..........

Bonds—
Can. Cem......... 100
Dom. Cot. ... 103% ...
Porto Rico ... 9194 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 76 ...

April 16. April 17. 
Ask. Bid. Aak.
* ::: » :::

‘r «q a -. ■K-f* > '\
A block bt i 
pine Goldfl 
e Toronto E 
rdaÿ at 25 
*g offered s 
Aridard wit 
mine ttriato » but qWi 
the compit 
Dreing off»1 
Un *V,or I 
Porcupine, 
with the 1 

Ion Omtpai 
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ent cover-ini 
it p„rtlcufa 
e Bewick-X1 
>rcuplne. A 
re as highhi"'; - ; *

Bid. f. <10Am. Asbestos ...

*%. SSSTST1*:
do. B ..................
do. ' common .... 

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt F. N.,com.... 

. Preferred ... 
. Cement com.

h
7054 ' 7354 ' 7054 'Ü54 1.134 
9V1 '9154 Ü ’Ü54 2N

11
3

7454
14754
11254

?|l
30 ...
91 ... 

113 ... '

70“825»■
3fi« 262% 26 

80 90 7
36C54 WJ 

7054 1,1»J

WAN TE113 tldo
Can.

do, .preferred . 
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Can. Macb. pref.. 
Can. Loco. com.... 

referred ..

•1,000,000
.’.I . . ..

•676,000

2,400
10,000 SHARES OF SIOO EACHwo

■ '3654'3654 ANY PARTwdo. let pr.... 56do. p
v»i*« R» ••••••I
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com....... 57 56•awaht^: a #*
SS«5 S“}«

Dominion Canncre. ... ... «

26154 2.10% SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscription, for ths abovs istue will be payable 35% on 
application, April 1st, 1913, and 30/ April let, 1914.

auo263% t . 5,000
United Wirel
' ...

20 HD 200110110
■ j

b it
15

19054 »
110 not 2.400

OFTIOIBS AND DIBZOTOM :
PRESIDENT" »'

. HONORABLE GEORGE TAYLOR.

2 t$i. <•TOO 1,20063 If■- i, . 1er,10m
=0 80f,

ob. preferred ........ ................
Dom. Telegraph ....... 11054 10654
Inter. Coal ft Coke.................
"Duluth-Superior ....
imncoi.Dp?«fprttf ::::::

Like of Woods.........
■ do. preferred .......
Lake Sup. Corp........
Mackay com...............

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred .....
Laurentlde com.........
Mexican L. ft P.......

do. - preferred .....
Mexican Tram..........
Montreal Power ....
M. S.P. ft 8.S.M...7..
Niagara Nav...............
N. S; Steel com .......
Ogllvle com. .........
Pacific Burt .com...,

do. preferred .......
Penman com................

do. preferred ....... .
Porto Rice...................

do. preferred .........................
Quebec L.. H. ft P.... 60 ..,
R- ft O. Nav................ 122% ...
Rio Janeiro .................  120 119%
Rogers common ......... 190 ...

de. preferred ................ 11254
PtiieseU M.C. com.;.. 10754 10654

do. preferred .........110% ...
Sawyer - Massey...

do. preferred ....
«. L. ft C. Nav.....
Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com..........
Spanish River .........

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City com....;,
Winnipeg Ry .........

ST0N, Ganaaoqae. Out ^ss: 309
5,800100100 MAI 7536

L P. CARTIER, 30 Bread St,B.C,40 « 400
11254 11354 Ul% 112% 4.400
121% 13% 120 121%

& T
29% 2954 29% $9 
66% 5754 5654 67

tiRPReUPLX
Van tip Nqi 
Polhe vela wa 
attartc ieneen 
•v* a (air va 
>ut. So enebt 
over thè show 
that a cento 
shaft to the 
Ut; and the •

’Phones '67l6-7-8-S-60-$7»6-« Brai."8
6,8607954 7.9 26 2.10079*4 Fall lafonoatloa Famished •<

OOLDWATER STONE QUA 
AND POWER COMPAN

94 02
186 132%
132 120

87,300$ 46 3.400
?25 900 HEAD OFFICE :

KBHT BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
_ _*• T- Gundy, Secretary-Treasurer.

. _ . LÛT-"
salle»? f2?5%i ti*eep *eree fOT ««"‘•erotfre in vestment see draw attention t» dm feQowtag 

The shareholders of the

3254
'«% ... 

'63' «54

26 Shares. • Only a few left. 
D. WATSON

Phone Adelaide 26.3.

22 1.800 æras-..i 1,100 TRUST*®:1 I 300101 99% 100 160 16944 1594: 60 24% ... .............. 100
105% 10554 106% 16654 400
172% 173% 171% 17254 34,700
91% 91% 9154 9154 4001

-
80 LYON A PLUMMER

Exchanga "
4.200

BEWICK-300

Bij&fcirag S31A5S SET cSf'ÎJ’TSJi Z?.

pealdm of the Ooe$P»ny particularly strong hi a rich and promising country.
The caipttal stock now being offered constitete* the only securities of the Company, there 

SS Sgjg» «y b**d> ■” pwrferred Stock abend of It. As n result all profits that

* «î&srrs.'srjs'ss si5sr^s!?jr$i2.iS5r,diSE?w',M *

s^"s?mSs «"Jirszzzi ^ “*

zlze&.'ms: sEtVsïïM “ssa ****
53 «S 2S2S3“«°'«5?‘ïî 2M55.“Le*Vl” sr”**.-
British Columbia to the Peace River District, establishing ^S^et^ c5m5mnlJ«l”UW“iJ T%£!

V**9*. tise last two rears a great many eettiers have gene Into the Pmcc Rlver Dlstrirt^ 
availing theanaSres of the Government wagon rend from Ed son and the boat* on th*vnti~ 
from Athabaacs Landing, to which point tS ratify Is mraadTcStp^d

or E*® IndUn ?pP*rtm^ OW»5Wk h*» been over the lands

as anr famed provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. It it, mowra fltfS^ 
"ft* ? agrtoultnre. nm. tor whSat growing and stock ralatog o3y. Lsat AtxtnamTmw to tlm. 
dtotiict «he finest mnaU fratia I have Aver seen In any part of- the Wests hlcebvrrlea,
S2.CrSK,,5. *3le1Ï2Stk,15m^,ï2i C2Ü to ***** *&?**•#»* errat elsr. Th^to 

, V” ISfT plentiful, etrawberry sad raspberry Vine* brite

wood and I» «tote plentiffiT There 72to5 * ^mb^fto^pitop^
^^milhe Company has on toe com dote reoorts an

Members Toronto. Stock 
Securill*» dealt I» on ail Exchengte. Conveys, 

dene# infited.
21 Melinda St. ^ Phone 7B7S

1.7.0020754H -t.-,-.-,00 100.. 14254 1.460... 195
94% ... 94%
... 136
... 4154 ...

uponcvpiN
Ran Up Non 
bungalow on

$n.v$a
sëwÂ. d,

IEsmS'

62% -100
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. 30 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trjjet ......

Ray Cone. 
Miami ... 
Chino ....I Ü 26% »s * a Edwards, Morgan * C

0HABTEBED ACCOUNT AN 
18 and 20 King St West, Tsiw
Offlcsa at Vanccruvsr, Calgary. ^ 

P*a sad Saskatoon.

67I- 36
79

300
76%

I 180 4,600
■having compl 
4p p- rfurm i 
btfier camps

Bonds.-
\20 20Black Lake .........

Can. Nor. Ry.......
Qom. Cannera .... 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.

92 Laurentlde ...........
... Mexican Electric ............

StaticSTOCKS and BON
Bought and Bold,

H. O'HARA A DO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchat 

30 TORONTO-8TREBT, TOROl
Phones—Main 2701-270$.

J "'ll 37
30092

20054

ai
31% 305* 
8954 89% 

136% 134%

•W
92 /200 Ogilvie B....................

78 Mexican L. & P.......
Porto Rico .............

Si, Prov. of Ontario....
30% Quebec L.. H. ft P... 80 
$9% Rio Janeiro 

134% do. let
106 Sao Paulo ..........

Steel Co. of Can

by one
. » *:-, !

mortgage..j Men \Up Nort 
by*"4hV com pa
that.

couver.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CUi

Members Toronto Stock Exchaege. 1
•▼OOK8 AND BONDS 1

166 104 ioi iôi... 210 ... 210 .. f » .vein 
* are
Ÿ. and

Mines.-
Conlagae ........  7.20 ...
Crown Reserve ............. ... 3.10
I-S Rose ...........  4.00 ... 4.00 ...
Nlplsslng Mines ........ S.OO 7.80 8.00 7.80
Trethewev ................. 60 55

—Banks.—
Cammerce ...................... 239 ...
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ...........feSfe-;::::

Metropolitan. ...
Molaons ..............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa 
Royal ..

1 .Standard 
Toronto .....
Traders’ ....
Lnlon ................... 166 ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..................... ' ..............
Canada Landed ......... 169 168 159 168
Canada Perm. ................... 184 ... 1S4
Central Canada ................. 19» ... 19o
Colonial Invest............ 76 ... 76 ...
Dom. Savings .................  77 ... 77
Hamilton Prov....................... 13» ... 13»

, Huron ft Erie..............
do. 20 p.o. paid........

tended Banking .......
London ft Can............

por;9007.13 ... Proper!
J9i„ M 
yolny#

TORONTO MARKET SALES> 3.16

28 JORDAN STREET. W
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Op. High. Low. Cl.
B. C. Pack.... 7454 75
Bell Tel.............
Burt F. X........ 113 ...

do. pref. ...115 ..
Can. Car F... 7154 ...
Con. Gas ..
C. P. R.......
Mackay ...
Maple Leaf .. 62%

do. pref.
Niagara ...
X. S. Steel 
Porto Rico
R- & O.......
Rio ........

do. new .... 116 ......................... .
Sao Paulo ..... 201 301 199% 200
Saw. Mae......... 37 ..........................

do. pref. ... 93 ..........................
Steel of Can.. 31% 31% 8054 3054

ltM% i06 i(M% i

Sales. #to 7)6 7454 75 74% 75
148 14854 14S 14854

47, 100•; 4to"-■28% 228
/" ■ Marconi Wireles227%1> . ................ 227

200 201 ... 600
to ...”224

19654 19854 ...
... 196% ... 196%
... 307 ... 307

324 . IV!

Our special letter of April ,, 
9th explains the Merisel 
situation.

253 ...
86 ... .200Uvjj

to Tenn. Cop. .I.' ]% %% ™ ^
11. a 8tX: k’ir4 E fi

7 #bc5,rpef-..:-6<u%%Hf4«i?‘

316° w.ruCT.Lh.v; to to to, to

’ s'aies tofn«n Mg.ato’

400244 248 "-00 ef land276 375
209

to the tract195 ■<a :208
:: 200. ...233 ... 233 ...

166% 166 158 156
166 ..

'suesrsu*: SLSS-SK1.100 a to
130% 12Ôi,4 Ü954 Ü9% 398 may be87 000 U P. CARTIB

SPECIALISTS

. ,>e ^;-r, ... , - e.;, ^ i

Any Branch oi the jlerchants Bank of nâ^n 
or from

1.000
10.600
5.700Ü! Sto ,

GUNDY & GUNDY13 orcupiniSpanish R.
Twin City .

Banka- 
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton......... 200 ..........................
Traders’ ........... 15854 160 16754 157%

Bonds—
Rio ..................... 10354 1035» 108% 103%

» •!>R>a Bàrâfnge. "
The Rio de Janeiro Traniwav. Light ft 

Power Company report gross earnings 
for last week, as received by cable, as 
follows: This year’s, 1270,149; last yehr’a, 
$241,031; Increase," $29,08$.

104% 105

228 228% 228 228 
227 ...

175 i i7ee-T-«-e-iB-*TBW
708 Kent Building
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orcupine Stocks on Toboggan Again—Dome Ex. Down to 56boars
STB FEfE 

WORK OLD SAME
J Porcupine porcupine ,„d cobalt

) and Cobalt 3EKL-
j- EjM&fcgi

Special Letter» /nr* 
ntthtd on all «/ (A* 
impartant companies 
operating in s- r

RS IN MINING MARKET 
HAD ANOTHER IMflNGS

STOCK IXCH

■ X

IÏHI HARD LBN & u• jj
h»

I-Ï
PRICE OP SILVER.

5*r «Over ta ■London, 27%d or.
; S“ HTJ,S,Wrk' w“ “

» •-
free Liqiidatioi is Ferceplses 
*XtrrU4 Prices Dews ia Shift 

Order—Bill Caaptigi Its Bvi- 
1 dently Bees TeepersrUy Akn- 

dosed. •

. Fleming & mabvin
Members SUndard Stack 

Exchange.
IM LUMSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooks
J Telephone *. 403R.R.
High and low quotations on Co

balt and Pgrouplns Stock* for l»U 
magled frtepn request - «67

ed 188 didn't Get Anything in 472, Feet 
|ef Drilling at GOO^Foot Depth 
j --Stringers of Quartz àt> 

Lower Level.

Steamer Sfrathçona Will Be 
•First of Lake Liners to 
.,. leave Toronto 

This Year,

Get-RloftfOuick Artist Preys o| 
Sympathies of Bereaved — f 

Got Away With .Stick : •*. 
Game in Porcupine,

A. J. Barr & Co.TILL BUY -

N A OANAl -Established 1*9»-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Endiange

43 Scott Street
Phones M. 54P9-MM

18-ÎU
vatsni Wirele g» \

, ■ .... Closing.
High. Lew. Bid. Ask.

V..AU. ... «. • 7
B8Æ-:»*.>« "«

! 3.

Pore. South ..2 1-18 S1-M. 8
Preston B. D.. » ' »' *
West Dome ..........

Industrials—
inter. Rub .... ira ira iru 18 
StacdartMMl .. ..... .... . .flfc-

_ v « ..
My a events. Brit. Col...................
IWIth the apparent sliackenlhg of the G^een Cananea ... 
lull • campaign In the Porcupines, the Tonopah 47.. 1!
Bear coterie In the exchange have sels- Y“obait?îkl "
«I upon! the list: as a profitable field Beaver' Con.
Sr operations. That prices should Mckln. Dar" ........... ... nj.i*
drove vulnerable; to the extent they j Nipissing .... 8 1 m 
lavel san only be explained by the ; Kerr Lake ;...* 
feet ^that. the Insider* have, removed ««»* Con..
Hieif supporting hand from the market.
and that the ciimpalsm le now being Cwn. Res ""
♦aged between public owners of stocks 
end manipulators on _the "Bear"Side."" ''

Rapid Slump Under Way.
Trading was' most active Id’ bom6 Mmes—

~ Extension to-day, and the W decllnç f Dorrte Ex,., 
irr.this Issue attracted more attentionJupiter ,,ji. 
than anything else In the events of Cnt. O.F;D*v.
(Tie, sessiop. The stock opened at 63. £lty pt Cebalt 
PKt «lumped rapidly, reaching 66 be- Hud "dn " a.v "ejS*

Store the movement culminated. At Ti*S«?» yay..™«i 
the close bids of 67% were recorded, pearl TtVd“‘‘ ,,

: Other weajk spots which might be -men- MisceiisnseVis— „ .. _ .
J filmed, were Jupiter, which lost nearly Marconi ........... 780 800 800 60 Deposit Petered Out.
W3 points at 38, and closed on offer at Carter Crume 49% ... ... io The deposits appear to dip to the
lié. with 34 tire beet bid; West Dome, Wex. Nor ....14» ... ... 40 north and become practically extinct
f -mbteh tdropped back to 37% ; CrowYt "SL * M2®. lîî Lh" deeper level touched. Mine men
i’ dfcartfred, which lost over a point at', IelBnd 8 ......... 10% 10% 7 . WO declare the Rea is merely a victim of
I mi, and VTpond, which «old below 89. - .. _ . heavy faulting and that one should

■tir-.sdid off to g new low record at Dominion Exchange. not be discouraged, with only 400 feet
M, and West Dome to 30. ^ Open. High. Low. dl. igalsa ®* depth made. Faulting In Porcupine

' ‘Bln the Cobalts, the only feature was nCob«lt»- Is general In the "character of forma
ge strength In Jtonlskamlng. wtrfclt,1 pUy gt -tjL.. ‘ii. fiu. ,55î on ,lhf the knoll on w mem- • '
#ld up to 44% foJpjnmedlate dellveiy, city ôf Cobait 14^14* ÎSt ,tS ?•%?, *hlch ‘L19 V»rk Is done was from all /(«im !**)•»« |]nn 
the.'movement apparently representing Cobalt Lake* x 1 r 8PPear*nc« the centre of great disturb- MJlUKClS MJOTY L
short covering. oyier stocks were Gould ;..........**. 3%"»% “i% *•«% ■' ancee during the period of formation. *
fillet and aBout unchanged. Island Nipissing .. .. 7» .......................... too / Chas. Fox. ____ < • » E T
(nelters'- Was weak, selling as low as Ut. Nipissing. 1%.............. too ' " E . yp/llf

Tlmlskamlng.. 40%.......................... KO grass* mm » vV»as. A » VStress of business and the length of 0r ,h advice of *b* exActlve «f
Porcupines- BCDflDT flC DIP CTDIIZT *a M Ug • time that.such an Important explora- . .. h",

Apex ..... 3% ... -, , see ntrUn llr lUh .i n hr D D P,<rl, n .. Uon would neccssltau-, have caused Anglican mission committee, the else-'DÔme?,etrt " n g B ”* 7,0» "l>* Ul VIO U IHIHL C. M. MX WttO T *r Gamey. M.UA„tor ManltouUn, flpr, ot bishop to ;the Canadian dloce,ei
JuPTerÉXt.:;."X ” ■ 4» III PIIID HI 1C CllCr ^ iLdapanti ex^ to take »p nùV
P°TledsVe 8% * ”-Sf' II ofttf 1H5 I liât The reporU that the Canadian Pacific newly-amipxed portions of the pro- U' new fdrm te-day. In place of di-

£rest<m.............. -8 - t ........-________ ____ __________ ___  »h»ght increase.lfS rapltaiyg^uor; and,)n vlnco.and the route of the.T, mid N.Jj. \16tng the committee on the separate

REM EN DO US SI IIMP ' f.uM*R4tl*OU,^ie 10 l - * 6 600 Wages fer Inexperienced Hirrf élons «twÆa Sir James Whitney Btutedyesterday, executjye favor a trajtefer
fTCWCWÜUUiIsland S ..........  l« IQ 7 , 6.600 , ® 1v In .Toronto yesterday, but were not that the government wvpld^vo liked of Rt Rev^ Apidr Ui from the

„ IN THIS PORCUPINES s«*ék S.*!,.»». Workers Were Cut—labor . e#ven we*e*«» tm «gennsw circles. It Mr. Uamey h lead ■ the partr, but he I Church of FnglXhd diocese, over which
L * v>.'> >T- ~1 **'7T rît L-- “Change -fT-.n.Stï* v »wa* pointed out that .only last week had found It unable- to do so. The he Is presiding, to the Canadian one.
i * hioeir Jnf iflft' «h«r„ n* rtntnrlb'T»»»- a'Open. High. Low. vi. Salsa.. . ■. IfOUblSS IIFTOrCUpilie» the second Instalment was paid onjthe prime minister denied the truth of cer- This proposal; Is said to have the en-
IwineOoMfleldsDeveloDmmw saMmI' Hud BaT 8*00 i<£’ K C:,v. ,06.000.000 issue offered to the stock- lain published statements tttajt Mr. ^oreement chL most If not all of ihé
be Tdronto Stock Exchange Curb yes- McKln. 7 Dar. 168 i# i«7% i«% 600 .. », holders gt jy.50 a share lagUfall. There Garney would hot go north on account, per.edlan mlsaonarles ,tn Japan. Btsh-
■rdavat 23 cents a share The stock Nancy Helen. 1 • .<,-?• .7. efS«ao .. FOBCJIPINB}, 48^1 .ti^KFrom Our still ihfee liretalrnenM yet to be of differences between the government op -Lea Is a Canadian and à graduate
fcs offered at a dollar a share on the Beaver .. ..... 44 ... - >.-•»» Mu» tt^'Worth.l-^Repprts '^reelated paid on that offering. and himself with regard to rémunéra- of Wycllfte.
Bedard without bids Another Pbr! Chambers M% 18% 19% f*H dfeFn ^ boutlt?y- a-nd ln thg'Btafes to -Thefo-'tg WHW.H66 ft unissued tioh. ’ ' Should the récommendatloh 4o in-
Btolne aristocrat thus Joins the down o,iplw •• *°?u ‘he effect that-a .general strike had stock left In the treasury of the C.P.R., “Tlie exploration party will be gone rite Bshop Lea to take the Canadian
St'bùVWk'1 • • Tlmlskî^lns" 41H«% « % ^ ^ende^aredJamOing camp workmen and before any more could be put out for probably five months;-* said - Sir Japanese diocese be extended, .theelec-
^fhe compmy which was a Bewick- Wetlaufftr *" 68 ” 80o i ghbtrndleeb. • 1 ft would, of course, be necessary to ob- James, “and Mr. tjamey Hnds lt. lnl- tier, of an additional bishop will be de-
Mflrelng affa'r, with a capital of £600- ' Poirupins-^" - - .... I The action that gave currency to the tain the consent of parliament and pVwsIbh* to rcmalr. away from his bust-
11 In £1 or $5 shares owned 50 claims Own. Chsr .. »XM 21% » 11,8» rumors was the dismissal of fifty work- rleo’ of the stbckholàers. No notice of ness for that length of time. The
IsPorcupine, and was closely associai- Dome Ext 88 « 66 68% 87,800,pen at the Miller-Middleton prospect, such Intention has been given to share- statement that Mc le not going becaupe
ed with the Northern Ontario Expior- Lup,!fer 6 •■•J .m 1.0» hy Mine Contractor George Harris, who 1 holders up\to thic time. of differences between .the government
stlon Company. Noblnger .....là» 1215 1106 M(C 276 had been paying top-notch wages to men j In regard; to the- reports purporting and himself Is absolutely untrue. The

The company recently Issued a state- "r Vv* « v in u a 500 'Who p?.!led ae “pert, miners and drill- tc come frdm- Berlin that the stock- ; question of his remuneration never has
ment covering nine months, which was p South .‘.'. 208 210 a* 206 A000 ; «r8- images Were cut down 60 cents a . holders will be asked to exchange thelt; i been discussed by* any member of the
Mot particularly, roseate. Since then. 1 pi Central .... 6» 656 5« €80 j . 2,H*J?5y t0 conform, with the character ef i certificate» .toy three classes of scrip, i government and klmeblf and hae not
the Bewick-Moreing have pulled out of P. Imperial .. 6% 6% 9 6 ■ 8.JOO i tn« work that was being done. ... representing the railway, shipping and I even been considered. I gjw sorry to

■ Porcupine. A year ago the stock sold P- Northern.. 162 163 158 156 6,4» l Trie same action was taken by con- land department, a prominent broker | say that Mr. Gnmcy for the reasons
as high as 36.‘26 a share. P. Tisdale .... I ... .... ... 1,60»• tractors- at the Holllnger stamp mill, said last night that he doubts that any l given hae dpolfled n.ot to go. The ques-

' *•'■■ - Preston ............ 8 8 7% 7% ] and machinists and—electrician» who such move would be taken unless It tlon ae to who will compose thé party
.......... *î « 2.ûoü i d d not lvc 11P to their word as ex- were required by parliament. Evert has not Veen decided further than that

vmond " " 89% 89% 38% 19 ’ Ï3M> i Perte>' were also; cut.. Marty of them then, he believed, It would relate ofriy, the ministry .desired "Mr. Gsuitey to go
éwsltikâ".". rV. #% 31% 21% 29% MOO : <J*R; others wgre. given the Jobe, to a separation of the railway -imi at the he»d of the party. Wc expect to
w. Dome .... 87% 17%'. » no . *». work is going On as■ usual. lend departmonts. There Is no Indien- be able tier Shortly announce the names

Miscellaneous— . .. . . ... Machinists who understand the stamp tlon that any suclt.undertnklng will" be of those who wll compose the party.!’
Island S .......... 10 16 *% *% 6'5” frtiU business arc hard to get, and a ordered by narileitient, in fact, polktl- J. W. Tyrrell, the eminent mining im-

jcoonng or the big cities. Toronto, Ot- cinns, so far ris Known, have not given glnjeer,' has beerv unofficially mentioned
™,waen<? Montreal, has failed to supply the matter a single-thought. as a Hkoly man for- the position,
all the help that could be profitably . v - ■■' \

«»pW.aw,«... pall of gloom •>,;
' AlfCD VT7 ATT ÇT BROCKVILLE, April 17.—(Special.)—

\J V Cu W ALL O I t The careless throwing of a cfgaret into
* receptacle for waste paper in an un
occupied room In, the Strrtthcona Hotel, 
was the cause of a blaze. Prompt ac- 
tlbn quickly extinguished thé fire,
Which might have been another serious 
conflagration in Brockvllle.

v *: , . World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 17. 

Bearlshly Inclined .traders got in an- 
otiiçr Innings in the mining market* 
to-day, and as usual planned tlie game 
well VTh$ porcupine stocks were on the 

thruout the session, with 
déclines occasioned by the free 

liquidation which flooded thé market. 
A 7 point, break In Dome Bxteneton wa* 
the outsundlng feature, but this was 
oMr -one instance of the number Of 
tilg rtkctiCns which characterised the

Ms a ■ .etpoile ko t„,
PORCUPINE. -April He—(From Ot»x PORCUPINE. April 16»—(From Our 

—"8. Man Up Norths—Voluminous reports,,! Man Up North.)—A nfew scheme for çhe 
it Is sal* oe.thfe work,done at the Rea ; selling moribund stocks f h§s ,,^urft 

12J6 Mines, -will hg submitted to the board ; come to light, and- while the ha»-' 
11 ! of directors àt the Anqual" meeting In I rowing dejails of the old “graveyard 
W6 I Montreal ■ on Wednesday, but Inklings ! game" arc missing to the 

a* to tecimrrtendation», values, dr ex- paganda, the trick Is not with 
tent of ore bodies stated In the report results' so far. . . .,43
are not available. , À slick gut-; Somes 16tot4hè

■ When the underground work was looks over the field and spots some of 
13 closed.’the main shaft was down to the the prospects' that are not working. He 

460 foot depth with a IS foot eumb- then crosaes the border where the pub- 
% Crosscutting to thé north from the 400 »« is not supposed to know much about 

foot depth for 82 feet had been done. Porcupine prospects except where gold 
Stringers of cuartz were cut to. the bricks are coming out, establishes an 
crosscut. office, subscribes to many newspapers,

» Disappointing Results. clips the death notices.' and. then malls
4 At the 300 foot level- diamond drill- a notice In the name of a dead party 

lng to crosscut the ridge to the north informing them that no has their stock 
and south was done as follow»: South, in "mine so-and-so," and lie trust» art 

43 300 feet; north, 172 feet. No vein» were early remittance Will be made.
"pened. An uprise -was run towards the Or course.'relatlves Inform the swlnd- 

»% 290 foot level off the main vein In good 1er that "so-and-so" fe dead. Then 
quartz. At the 200 foot lçvel a winze comes the appeal that Is Intended to 
was run towards the 300 foot level in touch-the bottom of the heart. "For 
the main vein where exceedingly good the sake of the good name of the dead, 
value» show In a wide stretch ot would you please accept the order* and 

• pay up?” Of-course, not oVer 5d shares
1» ■' The largest quartz bodies come be- or so are ever 'billed to anÿ one than, 

1,000 ™een the 200 and 300 foot levels, where and generally a relative pays up.
200 : like a column thru the schist and old: The New Tork City detective depftrt- 

6 Keewatln quartz for over 100 feet each ment Just nailed a crook of this ‘charkc- 
side of the shaft shows In the forma- ter who wa* doing a land office buei- 
l,on‘ ness In the cheaper Porcupine stocks.

He had thousands of shares of stock 
In one prospect ready for mailing and 
members or the directorate here state 
that so far not a share of this stock 
has ever been Issued. The créok waa 
caught red-handed, and no doubt will 
get a term of years.

>Xi a i«17.The freight steamship business on42

Assessment Work
la AU *eetl

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGM-CLAS5 REFERENCE»

HOME* V. GIBSON A CO.
SOUTHPORCUPUf* M,

t West, Ter.,, the great lakes .will—begin on Tuesday. 
The-freighter .to -open the season will 
be the Inland Line steamship Strath- 
ccna. This steamer is at present at 
Port Cel borne, b»t ,w.lli be brought 
across to Toronjo at the end of this 
week, and leave here for Fort William 
with a cargo of freight on Tuesday. .

The Merchants-’ Mutual Line will 
atari their seasno on Wednesday,' vft 
which datç this company's steamers 
vrli'. commence running from Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton and Fort William.

The Canadian Lake Line will com
mence their season April 29, when the 

; steamship Sequin will leave here • thr 
Fort William. One of their steamships 
will leave Montreal' en "April Si). They

ort Wfl- 
the Soo

JOSEPH P. CANNON32
7

OfM<mbw Dominion Stock E*cb*o* j

All Porcupine and Cobalt OteoXi 
Bought and sold on Oommlsele t.

iwbiwt weifie ef 
stark CO. 

>nd« and Debentures, 
light and Bold 
VT<) ST, TOBONT.

toboggan 
sharp

Wer. pro- 
but good%

12
H -(come 109-10-11, is Os t it. ia»:

. V Pbon« Msi. <48*s
camp.i1

— i‘ ed- f
*KELL & CO. iHlUSTKO 8TOCK0, MlRlNt ITOCKO 

Bought and Sold;
SMILEY dTsTANLBY

P0ROÜPINE AHt'irj 
COBALT STOCKS

jAMcCauslanil&to.
Roy«i KMik Bldg. L foMwtor.

W.J. NEILL ta co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AMO PORCUPINE CTOCKS
Tsl Mala 1806 - ei Tones au. Toronto- 

1 ed-7 .

8% ,1

»»%
19%

3% 1%RAIN
48respondeat» of

BARRELL * <w*t
U Lending '
DARD BANK BLOQa ;
tXD JORDAN nSFrJM

SH CAPITAL

21M6 2 
1 11-16 1 13-16 J.T. EASTWOOD

. broker. ; " " '

w .r.-
iwill commence running from F 

Ham as soon as the Ice in 
Canal Is clear.

The lake freight seaedri is opening 
about two weeks later than last spring.

4":.r 24 KING STREET WEST
.»^nSî^1,l,W“'‘^ “4 r”V?7JPToronto Stack Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low.'CL. Bales.

«% 57 68% 7.960
» 38%» 1,600 R.R.GAMEÏ NOT BEIJW 

■TO LEAD PARTY ■
-r manufacturers.
ie«. railroads, mtii
her propositions
locks and' bonds. 
for placing high-cl£S 
ipanles • Incorporated i

g :::

1$ IS FIRST CHOICE,uRDEN a
IrmtloB LUe Chamber 
ONTO. CANADA.

»-
«T

Member for Manitoulin Cannot 
Afford Time to Explore New 

Territory in Northern 
• Ontario,

IMPORTANTPresent Anglican Bishop in 
Japan Likely to Be Trans

ferred to Canadian Dio
cese—Graduated Here,

kstaJk MoOAMN j

gdy j

CKas. Vox.
developments taking piece 
»t the Lucky Orcee Mines. 
Write us for Infbrastioü

'tr

COLE & SMITH
t

The market on the whole was In poor 
inditton'and clearly reflected the fall- 
fe of the recent aggressive- public In-1 
geitfo m iintain .itself. Any lmprove- 
ient In renditions would probably lead 
Ira sharp recovery, as there Is to 
Bitty very little real stock overhang- 
g the'market.

—-

FINANCIAL 
S BULLETIN

-A V&4

iYivtqv 1* •?, S'*.
.

UNQAVA oo ,_____
yVre you interested in these Wei 

ful gold diggings? '

r“££,H£X,'.y&£,M-Tel. n. ISO*. - ’■

» > comparison of 1 
in real estate and !!■ 

A copy -will be- 1 
I free on request. H

. . n I
iOH PERKINSftCO ■
It WIST T0R9MT0
TNI MAIN 8790

246tf

F»

9.

»48tf

We have a high-grade. Industrial 
in operation. Lowest estimates show 
60 per cent, proflt- We Invite Investis-

SV’WSss^fflôAîMiSrssy.sÿisiri'eSk'^.jF
^V> j. : i

now

N T E ïérred until his acceptance or rejection 
has been received. Stanley Mieer^riu^fc BrewtogCo.

■ $ rsr,jrmjsurjrirsscent. • stock boifue.NY PART
14 kinoDbtrbet'west,*to8ônto.

, - 2*«T*f,000
d Wire! F. W. DUNGAN it CO.

Member! DowsiOe Stade jUAtrtgj.
Cobalt and Pereuptoe Sleek*

75 ÏOXt.ti bïRUM . fUfUmW.
WITHOUT MilPreston east dome 5

MAKES LUCKY STRIKE
ER, 30 BreaiSt, L J. West À C&. iMan Who' Struck Italian With 

a Billiard Cue Goes to 
Assizes on Manslaughter : 

Charge,

B.ORGUPIXE, April 16.—(From Our 
I •M»n Up North.)—The Preston East

■ Dome vein was cut last week and many 
I flvartz lensei mixed with the schist that

. «F a fair vrflue show up in the crbSe-
■ put- So encouraged Is the management 

; w over the showings at the 100 foot level, 
M1 that a contract for sinking the main

shaft to the 200 foot depth has been 
“t; and the work starts this morning.

Chas. Fox.

6-7-8-9-50-3796-d B
Members Standard Stock Excadaro.' • ' 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Lite Building. 1

Mining Quotations,
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

tlon Furnished ef
SR STONE QUA 
>WER OOMPAN rri‘ • Chas Fox.: Cobalts—

Bailey ............................... 8% 2 2% 2
Beaver .1.......................... 44 48 44% 43
Buffalo .................................... 160 160 126
Chambers Ferland.. 13% 18% 13% Id
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lsjce
Cortlsgas ........
CrOwn Reserve
Foster ..........
Gifford
Great Northern;
Green - Meehan
Gould ...................
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...’.
La Rose .........
Little Nipissing 
McKinley .
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr .... ....
Ollsse ........
Pèteraon Lake 
Rochester-,../.. „>
Right of Way ........... 1» 9
Silver Leaf ................. 6% 4%
Tlmlskamlng .. ...... 90 56
union Pacific ..-.
WStlauffer .

Genera.—
Smelters ...
Marconi ...7

- POBCUPINE. April 16—iFrwtn Our Columbus'S... 

mV! FF North.)—In n report submitted Apex '
company's engineer, it is stated Big Pome 

ifei veina of -any economical im- Crown Chartered
jjortande are yet found on the Standard Central ..........
Property, and that the lead* opened In Dome Ex

drtainnnd drilling which ha* been ®lg D°me '.-•••
h! 8°Idi on for several months, are too i;L<!?ra<,° ........

jmaf’i to be of a mining value. The big Reef
Vtwiy of. o-e which was supposed to lie Hotiinger ..""

I. fe ear the 5a foot depth, was found to Imperial
JK'an e,*[ht-|nch quart* stringer, whirh Jupiter .......
TTh' d'amond drill bored Into lengthwise Moneta ....

I itor a distance of 15 feet. ' Northern ..
I The work done Is on a nuartz por- E,* .
I rldL-e and the formation reeem- n^ntLènI 'des that of the Preston lot to the east. I pr,e. E. D.
■ w.iefr small stringer* mark ■ the sur- ! Rea ........
1 7«ce. Rich pockets of ore appear quite

I iirsuuently.
■ IwNo developmsut work at depth worth 

entlonlng has been done.

LORSCH & CO.a few left. 
TSON M EMI AT

Dloeen
MAJOR VANE DIDN’T

: GET THE ACHILLES Members Standard Stock Kr.-hsntt j
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»

Tel. Main 7417 2< Toronto St

1/ Walter Thorogood, the man who fa
tally Inured Joseph Sa-blno, when he 
hit him over the head with a billiard 
cue, will face a charge of manslaugh

ter In the May criminal assttes. Jte 
appeared before Magistrate DenlSon th 
the police court yesterday itiorhlng' 
and was committed for trial pn this 
charge. Thomas Annltello, an Italian, 
who witnessed the assault, Is being 
held as a material witness.' Both are 
being held without bait."

ide 263. ?14% 14 14% 14

326 MS 116 30C
V.y -2% 4% 3%

4% 4% 3%
U 10 , , 10* 10

• oobcttptvv ^ 4. Charles Head A Co. tp J. E. Osborne:^h \» L,- °ur 1 Thc on'y two* the matter,,with this 
mL ^iT .'oh.ar-iv? V! market is mental depression Induced 

»nH * ^Canada.)-', by the .Titanic disaster. .There can be
2ghAMÜdr>rEJtPî0r 1 °" ! no queetlon of tills. Men’s minds ev- u ,ü.u ^-ïggæzsz.

I "f»nSementsto take over the the oppression Of the calamity will be While operating a srtwlng machine at
Achilles Mines. -.-J-- ' less pronounced and with a* more nor*/'; Avondale Farm, N. N. Jarvis, Aged 18.

•»' the-Adhlfles.".state raai mind the upward .course of prices got hie right arm caught In the belt
that vane did not attend the meeting ; win doubtless be resum'ed. The cop- running from the engine. He was
«“tor .'î’lr"er f°r an »udlenco. It is said per situation remains brilliant and we whirled around the wheel and when 
that the deal Is new off. - t predict ultimately much ''higher prlçès picked up. was unconscious. • One arm

Chas.Wox. for the bettor class of producing mines, was broken In four places.
Closing was-firm at a rally, 'wltN New 
York Central trading at a point gain.
-We still believe In higher prices, and 
would

1
& PLUMMER

oronte Stock Exchange."1
BEWICK-MOREING

W.T.ÇHANBCRS & Sdl
. ifembers Standard Stock eed,<:iif»iD». 

i Exchange. -e .
COBALT AND PORCUPINE''STOCK#

* calb<?n< n •

LEAVE FOR GOOD Î%pn all Exebanc*9* 
dcncF intitad.

MB ^FORCTTFINE. April 16.—(From Our 
^■E Man Up North )—The Bewlck-Morelng

■ bungalow on the east banks of Pearl 
]■,**?• «feçrntly lensrd by the mine own- 
*rs as \a hospital building to be con- 
®UCtSd^,by Dr. H. H. Moore. Is offered

■ ,/?'§• ®wh,ch fact give* rise to the 
| statements that the English firm.

S^m «aodirf completed the tasks it set out
■ 'd PPfform. Is now ready to retire to 

nrifier e*mps where Interests are held.

: « T L
. ..9 7 9-

Phone 191mSt.
7

■ ♦ 6*
" 396 386 ' 890'

1%- % 1%

IS ISM0 786 
4% 4% 4

9 11.

1% 2 1% 
- 9%.

«0

s, Morgan &
ED A000UNTA 
(lng 6L Wests Tor

360. 290 , æ:PORCUPINE LEGAL

S cÆffi» ïjssrùat
Toronto: Kennedy’s Block. South PbreU-
Pm*. . -

• Leather.Covered Tires.
The protection from punctures and 

skidding which can be obtained , from 
using leather-covere<l tires has always 

. , . made them of Interest to, automobile
peal to his vyorshlp, the mayor, and were, but on account of the UlgU price
thru him to the general people of Tor- 0f the tires having vulcanized leather

RUMOR BUSY ON S8? ijSSSeSriSysttPS ; TStiSLiSTSSeagP^
. !*.«u [Hbl« i,. Mn wu. i67'ri!m.hlDW^TUaSct in" Ganlidlen neverilloplèd "hem
tidnal Incident witnessed In outside DZ^Z^D CTDTC * lllrfated ship Titanic, Canadian ln aplte me high price of the l.ea-
eecufltfc» In the stock market in a . .1 VVV/lX ULiz ClViEi waters. There Is no doubt England .ther-covered tires, H frequently, happens
ton» elm* occurred . vp*i»rd«,- ,„ , i will open one. but 1 am sure the Cert- [ that the leather separate* from"the rub-4 *.8%- 4 . S L3 On Sdtv ---------:-------- rt v. . qdlans. of I Should say. we Britishers, i bor. with the result that the tir.s are

3000 2850 ... ... shares moved: up from *100 to îw^on W*H Street traders afe Impartial in , will not be found lagging behind ln quickly destroyed, and a > ZVZ■ 9) 29 29 28% wêîurodfty they opj^cj1 llin" 'JS tiielr plans to Iwstow Erie dpon one,of | helping those poor people who have set L. l^the tires ny
1 then. eljnply soared, reaching 2i6p be- i thî Canadian System*. At times the : rn example of heroism and manhood to fHEt^lljng t<> the rljpcher rim or to rigid

Î? - forB the close of the exchanger „n i scflem* I# to trnnaler.the control to Ca- the wholo.wortd. John Wjatt, ( rings on each side "With both of these.
advance of 135 for the dsv Th* ! nndlan PncMic, linking up ht Chic»*.• 1044 DUfferlR-SC, April IQ 1912. methods of fastening, the -covers would
uuotatton was 1165 bld. *190 asked The 'V mtians of Wisconsin Central and ■ . —.................. ................become loose ' ne soon as the leather

:---------------Z^bbêêm^I----------------
taken jSln conjuncticn with recent establish tt connsytlon between yio rTÏ*ng5l2>ll3^^rk the surface of the tire but generated an

• prices’. • Leer than six months ago Grand; Trunk and Erie at Buffalo, w4 excessive amount of heat.
American Mafconl was on free offer at , *n the last few days there has been tqnt IHEv About two years ago the Leather Tire
18 a share. Slncé thè'rt It has scored i Htat Canadian Northern has obtalrttG iBH IIII IIIlNHWi Goods Company of Nagera Falls,who are 
an advance of *159. 2650 per cent- • un option on a very lur-ge block of pnç of the largest -nanufacturer* of tire.

■ ■ '■ P ! the Erie stock». -All • the- stories servé SIot,V.tofrj™ SSf
WHO IS ALB. DAVIES? . : fthe.same purpose-they help somebody j«TC I | 1 ^ I A mSk the Idea being tbâtPthe spring, would

IC- seil a big blôrk or Enê. automatically take up any stretch of the
Thé 'Gleaner of Kingston, Jamafca, " " i1 -----------1 ' .. . leather. This device proved highly satis- ,f15Æ"” M ***1 «to 2LÏMBSS W te • ME2HHbS

r "Alp.- Déviés of Toronto.. Cbnada. Canadian ptoplc connection whh âccounf^f'The permet m“neî*to’tohiriî
pajd n visit to the office of the mayor .new seashore, resort» at. raHgWWBBBBSBKfaBflB the springs hold th* triads on the tires.
and council on Monday afternoon, and' ' Conn., thpt will be reached by specWl MhftJnHQSSaWilEjan the re«lllenev of the tire Is net affected HiirGLARN SENT DOWN*. '
was given a chair beside the maror , train service this rummer over the ' . , and yet "one obtains tbs full benefit of Hurt ■ ... wOV:
dur'ne the merrirr. On leaving the I Grand Trunk and Central Vermont ‘taMkVtawW > th* punctur*-proof and non-skiddtng T J ■ ■ ... L. " 7.—.
a’derroan thanked the mayor and eoun--‘Railways. A handrome booklet has qualities # ' w5R3Cn.\-u^wd Harold

„ #/x my.- ror ttoHiTi Mnn hf»pn flpecrtblTUT this popular to» l4or th* prices, 61 these ttre pro- Eéford.DaxIs ftfiu Harold r»clson» .cllkris for the - n ^ ' mdy be had free by KMg*3KBSraEsmRW lectors have b**n reduced, and with tbl. I Gahanoque young men. who bUrglarfss-1
and In reply to a tomark hj .one of "the **«>••>»« * c p- rnlnx ritv Pas- valuable feature and the low prices, auto- j thj offices of the Ontario Wheel Works
councillors he said ba: hoped-that the application to C.E. TFn g- _ t .TxS&R O —,rc, 'OWn^jr- mobile owners will be able to protect ofthilt place recently, were given six
tlrtle waa not far dlalant when we senger and Ticket Agent. G. T. Ry„ 'CSsZ, A TKR tbeT.selves from tire troubles and at the ,h. central orison by Judge

rolled into one Imperial north we ^corner King and Yonge-stm n,re brae effect a saving In their tire | ^polds. “ P y ^

ncouver, Calgary, 
and Saskatoon.

12

X
1

3«% *
For Widows and Fatherless.

- Editor World : I am sure if you ap-AMER. MARCONI : 
SOARS AGAIN

’ **?r-.rStandard Failed
/ To Locate Veins

Sale of Mining Shifts by 
fender.

kS and BOND
»ught and Sold,

i’HARA a oo.
toron to Slock
TO-STREET, 
to—Main 2701-370*.

. s-
-“ t

buy on all recessions.4
67" 
> %

V
«%'fl 

"8

60 3/*' V !»

' > ..Ilf thVeH^^e

In Whitney T-ownsMp, which- sre wiir 
lulbwn a* highly promising.

Tenders should be «sale» in an an- 
veH-i>e marked .’’Tender re Hughes Por
cupine Mfnet Stqck1' and enclosed In gn 
envelope addressed to the . undersign- 

Tendeis must be In our hands 
later than 42 noon. April It. 1911. ' 

N# Ifnder-wiil be considered unless ac
companied by a marked cheque for 26 
pen cent of the tender. The balance io. 
be paid In cash on acceptance aad- 
train* far.

This offer-,afford# an excellent Chance 
to obtain shares 1n a working property 
with great-possibilities. .

The highest or any tender no.t. nSCSs*.

'«%
780 ... " ...il J248'

M, SEAGRAM ft! . that -
foronto Stock Exchange.

;s AMD BOMDE
>ot Special Letter,
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13 »X n to%

... .266 S»
8 7% 8 7%

60 46

to 33%
8t 3

33 37 41 39
60 36 87% 37
» 19% ... ...

.v

; flly acqtpfed.
Birf EfeRGl/soN*'» O’StTLLrvAto,.

59 .Victoria 8t., TeroMjV

66 45
6% 6 

23% 23 
6% 6 
1% 3

At
Standard 
Swastika 
Tisdale . 
United . 
Vl'pond . 
West Dome 
Union ..........

a t

CART IE'1 to mChas. Fox.
PBCIALIST»

•oad Street, *.T. : Porcupfneand Cobalt Stopks
, bought and sold

j GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
I xemher, T -ront,, Stock Escheng -
| *TA2»DS^D bank building 
J ■>■ Phone Main 1*97 •*»

ACCIDENTAL SHoOT.IKO.
kT-l'MMlN** > BROCKVILLE. April 17.—(Special.)—

Edgar Gilbert was accidentally shot In 
the arm by a revolver In the hands of 
Omar Kilpatrick, who did not know would be 
the pistol was loaded. He will recover, whole.”
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• [gu^lMFSOIfPhone Number Mean 7841Sion Opens 8 a,m. Clw*i at 3,30 p,m* V’.;
H. f/, Fudgtr, Pretident.$£Ut /. Wood, Manager,It.; We have 60 lines to Centrât

—

I y

Millinery Bargains RGAINS IN MANTLES
The Simpson Store

Many Lands 
Many Modes—Bui

Li
I ■

<0 only Women’s end Misses' Trimmed Bets, both flower or 
wing trimming, good styles, but some show » little handling after 
the-big business of the lest few days. Regular 16.00 to $7.60. 
Friday bargain

380 TJntrhmned Eats in a big variety of styles, many are 
black and burnt. This will be one of our beet offers of tills season. 
Regularly $1.00, $1.26, and $1:50. Friday ..

ill idk

18.60
"DIS" RAINCOATS, $8.96. GIRLS’ REEFER OOATB. BARGAIN IN CLOTH AND
Of twilled cashmere, rubber Made of serge Panama and PONGEE SILK DRESSES,

lined materials, in navy, black, worsted in various shades ; Made in a one-piece style, 
and fawn; smart mannish style; -double-breasted and trimmed witn high or semi-low oollars,

v-.i, in „ " with novelty buttons. Tailored outlined with silk pipings, andstraight batk; ooUare in oones- e0Uar and deevee. Flat pock- trimmed with lace insertion,
ponding shades of velvet Can etp. Ages 8 to 14 years. Un- *»d braided deeigna. Some
be fastened up to throat if de- usual Friday bargain 01K have Iace 7oke with high col-
sired;, adjustable tab at wriat. .............................. L% lu lara, and either short or long
Pockets. Bargain .... 0 OK sleeves. Skirts are pleated,

126 SUITS AT $11.86. 8or®d, or paneled; trimmed to 
_ , ” ’ match waists. Colors are navy,

V™??en ", Toung gyk’ brown, black, champagne, and 
smartly tailored suits of Eng- other light shades. Regularly 

_ , ush serge. Coats 24 to 26 in. $9.76 and $12 60 Fri-
Consiating of Panamas, Ven- long, lined throughout with a-v ‘ •

etiana, voiles, tweeds, lustres, silk, fasten with novelty or bone *____ ®
and serges; made in several buttons ; notched or * slanting WHIPCORD COATS, $11.36 
styles, mostly semi-pleated, collars, inlaid with silk or In shades of fawn, grey and
These were made in our plainly tailored. Skirts are bhie; all made in a good style
owe. manufacturing depart- pleated, plain, or gored styles, on semi-fitting lines. Mannish
ment, and are well tailored and with or without raised waist collar and revers, tailored

: fit perfectly. Friday bargain Une. Regularly $17.50.' 4 4 QC sleeves, flat pockete. 14 QC
.. $2.68 to $8.00 Friday bargain ........ I liOO Reg. $15.00, for........ j 1 lUU

I
• e • • • • • • • • • • so • • s M • ZI i

-u.. v.".. 76c
300 Infante’ Embroidered and Corded Silk Bonnets, all dean 

fresh goods, also white or colored felt hats. _ Regularly 60c, 60o, 
and $1.00. Friday........................................... ; . 88o

; v -v
!

-

SIii
I

1.000 BUNCHES OF FLOWERS AT 2Bc.mm11 Small June roses, Moss roses, daisies, foliages, lilacs, cherries, 
large roses, and many others, all on sale at one price. Friday bar
gain i26c-• * • a ~-X a

A."

Infants’ and Girls’ Wear■jr. : I
SPECIAL OFFERING IN 

SKIRTS.
f

B 7 ;•i t naihsook, slip-over style, elbow sleeves, 
on neck. Bises 4 to 16 years. Regular prices

eaoh. Friday, all sises .................... : 4Sc
with

Olrle’ Nightdresses, et fine 
beading, silk ribbon, and lace 
according to sise, 78c to 90c

Infante* Christening Robes, fine Egyptian lawn, daintily trimed 
medallion yoke, and lace Insertions and edges. Length. 80 Inches, 
lar"price, *2.00 each. - Friday bargain

Children’s Over-All Aprons, email oheok gingham, colors blue. pink, 
tan, grey, with white, long sleeves, roll collar, buttons in back. 81 zee 2 to 
* years. Regular 50c each. Friday bargain............

NIGHTWEAR BARGAINS.
j, Corset Covers, of nainsook, all-over embroidery yoke beading, silk 

ribbon and harrow val lace. Sises 22 to 42 bust. Regular price 89c each.
5 Friday bargain ............................_...................... ............................... ........................

' $&60 Prlhoese Slips, of nainsook, fine embroidery" and lace trimming, 
bgading. and silk ribbon draws. Sises 82 to 42 bust. Friday bargain $1.96 

41.80 Nightdresses of nainsook, a very dainty style, slip over neck, 
short sleeves, pretty embroidery yoke, run with ribbon draws. Sires 88, 
6*. and 60 Inches. Friday bargain

5.95 iii
m ■

• 1.1
"IKl

- f
35c

.

FL9f
fc,,.

$

• * • » > - • , . •90c
im■ H I -1 i j;; 1;

1,000 Pieces 
of Jewelry

Special Drug Prices I». ij
87e4 Sulphur, Cream Tartar, and Melaeeae—/Phe old 

reliable blood purifier. Friday
Blaud’s Iron Pills—Plain or Improved, 100 In box.

Friday..........  .................................................
Seidlltz Powders—i boxes for...........
Cod Liver Oil—Pure Norwegian, 40c bottles. Fri

day ... .

SA4 L19c i
Black and White
Shepherd Checks
A fine, soft draping cloth in 

tour sizes of check; one of the 
beet velues ever offered. We 

• guarantee the wear, and it is 
absolutely fast in color. 42 in. 
wide. "Reg. 50c. Friday.. 37e
PRIESTLEY’S 60-INOH 

SERGES FOR 48c PER 
YARD.

House Dresses
Women "a One-piece House 

Dresses, of striped and figured 
printed nsroals; navy, light 
blue, ana grey; waist front 
with pleats, turn-down collar, 
buttoned cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Friday

) l10c
........ 26cGold filled, stone set, plain or fancy en

graved signet rings, sterling silver cuff links, 
sterling silver hat pins, sterling silver hand en
graved bar and lace pin sets, gold filled, plain 
engraved, or stone set cuff links, lace and veil 
pin sets, enamel lace pin sets, pearl earrings, al
so a number of pins and brooches. Regular 50c, 
75c, and $1.00. Friday bargain, each......... 26c

i§ ». ...... 25c
Cloth Balls, for dry cleaning, all light-colored ma

terials. Regularly 16c. Friday.................
Fountain Syringe# and Water Bottles — Some

small sizes to clear. Friday, each ............................ 50e
Bath Mitts or Straps—Regular 2Be. Friday..........

....................................................................... .............2 for 26c
■pongee—Good quality. Regularly 10c and J5r.

Friday.............................IT.....................................
Redle Polishing Cloth, yellow. Friday .
Redie Polishing Cloth, green. Friday ...

10c
fi. '

Spring Cleaning.sise

Stori... -80
:.7;tBLACK “HYDEGRADE" 

PETTICOATS, 98c.
Petticoats, of' soft finished 

black “Hydegrade," ten-inch 
flounce, trimmed rows of pin 
tacks, and finished with a 
pleated frill and five-inch dust 
ruffle. Sizes 36 to 42. Friday 
bargain

I
is almost universal among civilized peoples, and naturally ij 
then is the time when the furnishing needs become most 
apparent. Here are some Friday bargains to fit into your home |
nichç. ■

Boot Bargains Seal Grain Waist Bargains
WOMEN’S $8.00 BOOTS, . y 200 Waiste, fine sheer lawn

$1.49 I 9 f fl fh f• and mull, all new and attractive
500 pairs women’s boots, some a>vwnivi styles, kimono or set-in sleeve,

are slightly scuffed, in button TJ _ high lace collar or Dutch necks,
and Blucher styles, patent colt, JDa&S lovely Swiss embroidery and
vici kid, and gunmetal leathers, T, . ,, . Val. lace trimmed, all sizes,
high, medium, and low heels. . m81,d,e c®m P*1”®’ 10' Regularly $2.95. $3.50. and
sizes 2% to 7.1 Regular 151.99, “cL£a“e’ “ack only. Regu-
$2.49, and $3.00. Fridav R IarIyr$1.2o. Friday............ 98c

...... .. $1.49 German Stiver Mesh Bags,
kid lined, inside coin purse.
Regularly $4.50. Friday, $1.98 

Black Corded Elastic Belts, 
tickle: Regularly 50c,

A special purchase in -black, 
navy, and cream only. Made 
from pure wool yarns in fine 
twills; guaranteed thoroughly 
secured and soap shrunk. Reg. 
price 66c per yard. 50 inches 
wide. Friday

NSW 
—Mr. I 
vu * ]
the foil 

“The

I I 1 ■

Furniture Carpet and 
Savings Rug V alues

I
-V'

! ther wbj 
quite ce 
ariy te 
but T*
day; la

I . 48c . 98ca l i • a * a s a -e

Dreesere, in pure white enamel 
finish, lots of drawer space and 

Regularly
Beautiful, deep Pile Bngllsh Ax- 

minster Carpet, Oriental* and 
114.50. green chintz. * 1.66 value. Frl- 
$11^0 day...

$8.95. Friday bargain ... $1.79 
SplendidBargains in 

Men’s Suits
> 1 k
l

large mirror.
Friday bargain

Dressera, In satin mahogany fin
ish. two long deep drawers, with 
two short drawers above, and day 
hea>"y beveled plate mirror, 
laxly *88.66. Friday bargain.

Arm Chairs end Arm Rook ere, in 
'solid oak Mission finish, with lea

ther - cushion seats- Regularly
*11.76. Friday bargain.......... .|p.25

Parler Tables, in selected quar
tered-oak, rich golden finish. Re
gularly *3.46. Friday bargain. $2.48 

Woven Wire Bed Sprin 
of thoroughly-seasoned 
fabric a closely-woven wire mash- 
Regularly *8. Friday bargain, $2.40 

Mattresses,
African fibre and heavy layer of 
cotton on top and bottom, covered 
with a good, strong ticking. Re
gularly $S.60. Friday bargain, $4.40

Lawn Blouses,
dainty embroidery, and trim
med. with wide Cluny lace in
sertion. short set-in sleeve, tack
ed back. Sizes 34 to 42. Reg
ularly $1.25. Fridav bargain

79c

i o'<m .......
A few good designs In a service

able Velvet Pile Carpet. Fri-
.............................. $8e

out on

i'i k ’fl $8.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
f pairs men’s boots, 
H style, box calf, gun- 

metal, and dongola kid leathers, 
singtb and double soles, some 
are leather lined, sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular $?.o0 and $3.00. Fridav 
8 o’clèok.............

11.18 p.i
soon al 
clently

bave

Self-tone 
begu
a3T ; _ _ ___ __ r _ »*__

Splendid English Tapestry C*r- 
nets. green chintz, tan chintz.
Friday.......................... .. ..,...88o

A manufacturer’s clearance ol 
Odd Jute Brussels Stair Carpiti,
JS Inches wide. Friday, yard..»# 

Specially low prices In 
Tapestry Rugs—a good

S. txt.O, Friday,..
7.6x9.0, Friday.. . 
e.Oxl.0. Friday..
9 0x10.6, Friday..............
9.0x12.0, Friday.............. $9.66
10.6x12.0,Friday.. .. .$11.46

Seamless .English Axmlnstar 
Ruge marked down to the lowest 
figures—Orientals and chintz ef
fects, in greens, blues, and tans;'

T. 4X9.5...............................$12.96
9.0x9.0................. .. ..$18.
9.0x10.6............................. $18.90
9.0x12.0.. .......................$20.78

Low prices in Odd Rolls of Line- . 
leums, clear quickly, good choice of ' 

$■ ■ ■ i designs. Come at 8 o’clock for
Flower or Vegetable Seeds, per these. 86c and 40c qualities, FM-

pkt, 2c, 16 for 28* day.................................. .....................Sis ,
Nasturtium, tall or dwarf,, per oe. 8e 4Sc and SOc qualities.................390-
Sweet Peu, per oz., 5c, or 4 ozs- 20c and 26c Clean, new Japanese

for ......................  16e Mattings, Friday...................  ,T6o
Gladiolus Bulbs, per doz., 18c and 28c A few dozen Odd Heavy Matting j 
Tuberose Bulbe, perd»*.. 18e and 28e Squares at nearly half price. Plain 
"Shady Nook” Lawn Grass Seed. and figured centres, with key bur

ner lb. . . • ............................... 80c dors; #
9x12, regular $12.50. .$7AS 
9x9. regular *9.60 . ■ • .$6.69 
6x0. regular *6.60.. . .Ifc$6 
4.6x9, regular $4.66.. . .$2.96 
8x6, regular *2.26.. - . .$L26 

Bargain China Matting 
9x12, Friday bargain,
9x9. Friday bargain, $1.7$
6x9, Friday bargain, $1.10 
6x9, Friday bargain, 26e

Regu-
*18.00 b mThèse are well made suite that 

will give good wear; made 
from English tweeds and wor
steds. in the new browns and

blue, and 
Pile Carpet 

$9.26 value, Friday....
: ' 1 •wETB1 tlful-black ? 

Friday/» - 2w\ arei A Sale of Smart Tailored
ToÎIaI’ r^Anrlc Shirt WaiRt», all pure Irish 
I Ullvi vJUUvlS linen, plain or tacked etyle, 

i « some with hand embroidery
clîlQ oOaOS work «hirt sleeves, all sizes to

Srtft rmle. w« add-- u , „ ,* choose from. Every, waiet purePi1 M 4' R Klnf« M$nnen s Narangia and linen and perfect fitting, but are
chSdWn1PPThSe’v8»iPthmpS f°tr ole,hi Talcum PoW(,er" slightly counter mussed. Regu-

' e^d^Kan^^in- WnR T®18 ,' ?egular pnce 20(> Speoial, 2 larly $1.95, $2.50, and $2.95.

Almond 'or.™ .................
.Md..w °°'. 36 SiVtT? Handkerchiefs

. . nlar pnce 20c. Special, 2 for * p .«
Varied Silk Offerings .............................. ............  26c iOf r riQSy

at Bargain Prices . Madame Yale’S Tooth Pow- Women’s Handkerchiefs, pure 
»6c., PLAIN AND fancy SILKS ,**!' ^eP’^ar price 25c. Spe- Irish linen, ^-inch hemstitched

36e. ' cial, 2 for ...........................  26c border, extra quality of linen.
iiehPltod'18wieeaerlp!afTCBoiJnfn ^8“ °“tUe 8oap, in cakes, ^dav 4 for 24c instead of 10c
wide color ranges—in plain» check- Regular, price 30c. per dozen, each.

ebiac“dsndThite,8whîte and® black Sp6cia1’ per dozen " • ’ - 19c “d Boy.’ Mercerised
brown and white, blue and white! Arbeit Toilet Rolls. Régulât- Handkerchiefs in white with
L°iightr“n7darke^oundï6wTt^e 6c Per roU" Special, 7 for. 26c spots, 1-inch navy and

th<Lw every new Royal Crown Witch • Hazel spotted border. Fridayb"ck0naepeci?rd%.iue<: 'Sr “a? Toilet Soap. Regular price 10c. 5 2f° “J^Bd of 3 for 25c.
p*r rard................................. 36e Special, 4 for ..................... 25c ^en ® White Mercerized

shantung-pongee, 44o. ^Phone direct to Toilet Dept. ) Handkerchiefs, with large initial
Natural color only, 84 inches .in comer, 1-inch hem. Friday

SdVXr'.UriÆ"’Æ DHAVC ‘ ‘ 36c umteod of 3 tor 25o.
larly 89c. Friday, per yard .. ,^4o JJ vJvJxVO Paisley Handkerchiefs for
WIDE.WIDTH COLORED silks. 1 000 A, ». ,i . verandah cushion, in red, yellow,
Moïaeeiïne ^ Satin1 De^rh^ne h*2nd *?* boun^ wlth 1 "peoiaUy de- ^lafck, and green combination, 
Satin PaUl’ette In 2?f $he newest sold* ln 27x27 inche»- Friday 2 for 26c

’»*■??' a$1.10 opooial. Friday ............. 2 for 28o
..... 600 Books, an aeeortéd lot of flc-

R1CH BLACK SILKS. tlon for old and young. Regular up
Two fashionable weaves, much' t0 **"- P«r volume, clearing Friday.

reduced. A 36-lnch black satin de a* • ............................. ...................... 10c
chine In a medium weight, and a A Few Hundred Books from our 
40 inch black Duchesse paillette in library, slightly soiled, published at 
a heavier, closer weave; both are *1.96 and $1.60. All by the lead- 
guaranteed perfect In dye and fin- tog authors of to-day. Speciallsh. Regularly *1.86; on sale FT1- Friday, each ........ .. TTl ....... 26e
day at. per yard ... ...........$1.16 —Book Department—Main Floor—

I peUer.’
’’Igr*ye, with fancy stripe. They 

are cat «ingle-breasted, three- 
button style, good mohair lin
ings and well tailored. Worth 

twice the price.. , « ,.
THE BIO DAY FOR MEN’S $1.98 TROUSERS. •

We have gathered together some broken lines of men’s 
trousers and a few sample paire, and offer them at bargain prices. 
Made from English worsteds and tweeds in new greys, in stripe 
patterns, well made. Friday bargain........................ .. .. $1,98

MEN’S WORK OOAT8.

why *• 
sort of . 
ece. w< 
window 
went to

... $1.99:

P \ I i9», frames 
hardwood, h: ■J | r CHILDREN’S $2.00 BOOTS,

.V 99c.
s T

.............$7.95
:; it]

well filled withj
seen a hi
aide of tti 
Slaved Itj 
that the 
see If an 
OH of cj 
she had 
the subni

J-4
.

/ 16 Packets 
Flower or Veg
etable Seeds 25c

%
\

u The s>
thoughtMade from a heavy grey cottonade, thoroughly rubberized, 

lined with a check Mackinaw corduroy collar, patent fasteners. 
A coat proof against wind and rain. The kind most suited to this 
weather. Bargain price

l imyt again.
or the 
hearing$1.98 out

BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
A little Russian style wash suit, made of plain colored linen 

and also in tan and white.' Good wearing print and guaranteed to 
stand the washing. Sizes 2% to 6 years. Friday ...................$1,00

lo know.
NO
sleep by 
brfctlon •!

■been on 
powerful 
r!ed, the 
able all i 
ping hat* 
the stop] 
father’s 1

BOYS’ SAMPLE SUITS.
That are made from neat patterns of browns, grey, and greens, 

and trimmed in first-class style, cut in the fancy Russian style’
Friday........... $5.96

$1.50 Palms 
for 98c

: a
l

usrwrneatiy tailored, and regular values to $6.00.i 16 IKentla Palms, rsg. SL6C. for. Me 
Baby Rambler Rose Bushes,

78c, for ,,, ,,, ...
f- LI

% "OnHuge Derby Hats 
Offering of 
Furnishings

there w 
wards f 
tag not! 
eluded e 
hud mu 
went do 
clothing 
order eh 
with lift

If

Friday Sale of MantelsFine English fur felt, and up- 
to-date styles. Black only. 
Sizes 6 1-2 to 7 3-8. Reg. $2.00. 
Friday

Men’s and Youth’s Soft 
Hats, odds and samples. Crush
er, Alpine, Fedora, and Tele
scope crown shapes. Black and 
colors. Reg. $1.00 to $2.00. 
Friday,

Sizes 6 6-8, 6 8-4, 6 7-8, and 7

Three styles' In golden eak man
tels, bevel British plate mirror, tile, 
hearth and facing, coal or gas 
grate, or open fireplace, fixed com
pléta, In city. Regularly *41.00, Fri
day ..

New design In golden oak. 
veiled plate mirror, tile facing and 
hearth, with choice of gas or coal, 
grate or open fireplace, fixed com
plete in city. Regular value *86.00.
Friday ...... . ..........  $29.00

New Design In biroh-mahogady 
mantel, large bevelled mirror, fit
ted with res or coal grate and tile 
facing and hearth, fixed co 
In city.
Friday .

f
ft ::$1.00i V. day, *6 

yard ., "We
Men’s Pen-Angle Brand Bal- 

briggan Shirts and Drawers,
natural shade only, perfect in 
every way. A'tremendous pur
chase of these goods enables us 
to sell them Friday for, eaoh 
garment

Neglige Shirts, in a range of
neat designs, made from fine 
materials that will wash and 
wear well; some slightly soil- 
V- Sizes in the lot, 14 to 17. 
Regularly 75c, $1.00, and $1.25. 
Friday bargain .

Men’s 
Pyjamas

Men’s Plain Colored 
Pyjama*, in a soisette 
cloth; pink, pearl, 
white, cream, and sky,
These are made by a 
well-known American 
manufacturer, and sell 
regularly at $2.00 and 
$&50. All sizes. Fri
day bargain

tied on........ $88.00
prelbe tas cs.pt 
should r 
tire to b 
of say
storm, a 
counted 
night an 
the acd<

Jp
L lù

50c *NI
I \M

A44c only. ficMen’s Tweed Hook-down 
Caps, checks, stripes, and fancy 
patterns. Reg. to 50c. Friday

lota
■ Regular value *89.00.

| $28.00
SPECIAL LINE IN SOLID BRASS 

COAL HODS.
60 brushed brass or polished coal 

hods. Regular value *6.96. Friday £
*3,76

Wash Goods "The i 
except t 
which I 
would h 
signs of 
visible, 
waiting

ed. But 
covers u 
crews al 
curling 
lower th 
the wauj

Bargains in 
Wash Laces

; w.h 12ct 80 pieoee Gingham Striped Crepee, suitable for thlrt waists 
Hud dreeeee. Regularly 16c. Friday bargain ... .

.«v’SS1 rr.’-s;
Suiting, Shepherd check designs, for 

children’» and ladles' dresse», very strong and fast color. Regu
lar 20c. Friday bargain ........................ ... .................................... 9o

A grand lot of nigh class printed Organdie, 40 Inches wide, 
with dainty bordered or floral deeigna, to ptok, sky, mauve, etc., 
fast color., most fashionable goods, slightly Imperfect. Regularly

olka Dot Zurich Silk, to a big variety of colors, pink, sky, 
black, mauve, grey, cream, etc. Special circle, Mato FToor, for
these. Regular value 366. Friday bargain ...   ........................ 19o

Small lot of Fancy jOnetish Prints, striped and figured designs, 
white and colored grounds. Regularly 12 too. Friday bargain V/& 

Big lot of remnants, Crepes, Repps, Linen Suiting, etc. Regu
larly up .to 16c per yard. Friday bargain.............

Grey Repp and Grey Indian Head, 36 Inches wide, splendid 
value at Me and 39c. To dear at ...................-

1 Children's Cloth, Drill, and 
Duck, Tam-o’-Shanter*. Reg. 
50c and 75c. Friday

Children’s . Leather 
Tam-o’-Shanten, med
ium crown ; named 
bands, well finished. 
Reg. 75c. Friday. 89c

Varsity 
Caps

Boya’ and Girls’ Var
sity Caps, in fine navy 
serge, also akdddoo 
shape* in cardinal and 
navy felt. Reg. 25c. 
Friday ..

9c

. 49c. 25c
Valenciennes, Machine T.orchon 

Lacee, and Insertion, large aasort- 
ment of patterns and widths from V& 
to 2% inches wide. 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8c 
qualities, Friday bargain, yard, 3c

Hundreds Of yards of Cambric 
Embroiderie* and Insertion* and 
Readings, immense variety of pat
tern* from 1 to 4 inches wide. 8c qual
ities. Friday bargain

The Grocery List
2,000 Begs Choice Family Flour ... j........... ...... ........ (A bag, 69o
Choice Currants, cleaned . ........................................................ ................. 3 Ibe., 25e
California Seeded Ralehm .................. ................................ 3 package», 26e
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ... ... **•..... .•••..■# ......... per lb. 10o
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ..................... .............................................3 tin», 28e
Perfection Baking Powder ... ............................ /................................. 3 tine, 28e
Canada Cornetarch............. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... .. package, 7c

Ç90kJ°K Buarar............  ............................................................. 9 Ibe., 86c
600 pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, * to 8 lba each, per lb., 12o
Ftoe«t Creamery Butter .................... ... .................................. .................per lb., tto
Canned Corn ... ... ,., ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ..... 3 tins,
Choice Rangoon Rice ... ... . ,\ ... .^-... ................  ............ 8 Ibe,,
Pearl Tapioca............ .... ................................................... . ................  | Ibe.,
cooker’» Farina, .. .» »“• .. ,, .». •»»■««.., ..... per package, 10s♦
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iNo ’Phene or Mafl Orders. 5c;

The ' semfsoh aaa 2'/» LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, S8e. ,
A blend of India and Ceylon Tea», » One ton Friday, black or njtoed^..^.

I
$1.49 15c", L
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This in the
Lunch Room
Friday Afternoon, 3 to 5.30

Apple Pie w.th Ice Cream 
Pet of Tea

10 Cents
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